
[Shri Jawaharlal Nehru]
say a man is dead when he is alive. It 
is something beyond the sphere of ex
aggeration. The main issue in this at
tempted motion for adjournment was 
this, that a positive statement is made 
that seven or eight persons died or were 
killed. I do submit that this is beyond 
any pale of exaggeration. It is something 
far more serious, as you yourself have 
been pleased to observe.
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BUSINESS OF THE HOUSE
The Minister of Parliamentary Affairs 
(Shri Satya Narayan Sinha): With
your permission, I beg to announce that 
the States Reorganisation Bill will  be 
introduced in this House  some time 
this week. The Bill will be introduced 
as circulated to the States for opinion. 
Members of the House are also in pos
session of the Bill as circulated. It is 
proposed to make the motion for refer
ence of the Bill to a Joint Committee 
immediately after the passing of the 
Finance Bill. If the disposal of business 
till then conforms to the time allocation 
fixed for it, it is my anticipation that 
the motion for reference of the Bill to 
a Joint Committee will be moved in 
the afternoon of Saturday, the 21st 
April.

After the adoption of this motion, 
Government will bring forward for re
ference to a Joint Committee a Bill to 
amend the Constitution of India conse
quent on the proposals contained  in 
the States Reorganisation Bill. This Bill 
will also be introduced some time this 
week.

The precise time-schedule for the two 
Bills will be known to the House after 
the allocation of time in respect  of 
them has been approved by it.
I would also like to mention that the 

House will take up the Hindu Succes
sion Bill immediately after the disposal 
of these two Bills mentioned by me al
ready.

Dr. Lanka Sundaram. (Visakhapat- 
nam) : May  I make  a submission? 
When the Business Advisory Commit
tee takes up this question, will it be in 
a position to lay down firm dates for 
the debates on the Bill as coming out 
of the Select Committee so that we can 
make arrangements for our outside en
gagements? Because, the whole  thing 
goes on till the middle of June, we do 
not know when exactly the Select Com
mittee will report and when the debate 
will commence. That will help us.

Mr. Speaken I will invite the hon. 
Member also to the Business Advisory 
Committee.
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PRESIDENT’S ASSENT TO BILL

Secretary: Sir, I have to inform the 
House  that the Indian  Registration 
(Amendment) Bill, 195-6, which  was 
passed by the Houses  of Parliament 
during the current session was assent
ed to by the President on the 6th April
1956.

LIFE INSURANCE CORPORATION 
BILL

xtension of time for presentation 
of eport of ele t Committee

Shri B. G. Mehta (Gohilwad): I beg 
to move :

‘That the time appointed for the 
sentation of the Report of the 
Select Committee on the Bill to pro
vide for the nationalisation of life 
insurance business in  India by 
transferring all such business to a 
Corporation established for the pur
pose and to provide for the regula
tion and control of the business of 
the Corporation and for matters 
connected therewith or incidental 
thereto, be extended up to the 30th 
April, 1956.”

Mr. Speaker: The question is:
“That the time  appointed for 

the presentation of the Report of 
the Select Committee on the Bill to 
provide for the nationalisation of 
life insurance business in India by 
transferring all such business to a 
Corporation established for the pur
pose and to provide for the regula
tion and control of the business of 
the Corporation and for matters 
connected therewith or incidental 
thereto,  be extended  up to the 
30th April, 1956.”

The motion was adopted.

♦DEMANDS FOR GRANTS

Mr. Speaker: The House will now
take up the Demands in respect of the 
Ministry of Commerce and Industry. I 
shall call upon the Minister of Com
merce -and Industry to reply.

The Minister of Commerce and In
dustry and Iron and Steel (Shri T. T. 
Krishnamachari): I have participated in

* Moved with the rccomendation of the President.
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four budget discussions in regard  to • 
this Ministry’s Demands and this is my 
fifth and the last before this House.

Dr. Lanka Sundaram (Visakhapat- 
nam) : No, no.
Shri T. T. Krishnamachari: Last
before this House. We have given an 
account of what has been done and what 
has been achieved during these four 
years in our reports that were placed 
before the House. I must say that I 
was gratified with the reception that 
these Demands had at the hands of the 
House and while perhaps many new 
points had not emerged in the discus
sion, the level of the debate was very 
high and extremely helpful.

The index of industrial production 
with J946 as the base year stood at 105 
before the First Plan began, and rose 
to 117 in 1951, and thereafter progres
sively to 161 in 1955. But  recently, 
with a view to include a larger number 
of commodities, the base year has been 
changed to 1951. It is certainly a more 
realistic base. On this base, the revised 
figures for the different years are 103*6 
for 1952, and 122*3 for 1955, showing 
an increase of roughly about 22 per 
cent in five years.

In regard to the new items which 
we have manufactured in this country, 
the list that we have placed before this 
House is not altogether unimpressive. 
Some of these items are acetate rayons, 
staple fibre, newsprint, sheet glass, some 
important heavy chemicals like calcium 
carbide, hydrogen peroxide, ammonium 
chloride, antibiotics like penicillin and 
chloramphenical, important insecticides 
like DDT and benzene  hexachloride, 
a number of dyes, sugar mills and tea 
processing  machinery, a  number of 
items of textile machinery like auto
matic looms and carding engines, vehi
cular diesel engines, typewriters and va
rious automobile components.

During the First Plan period, the 
annual turnover of diverse types of in
dustrial machinery in India rose from 
about Rs. 3 crores per year in 1950, 
to over Rs. 23 crores in 1955, while 
the import of such machinery from 
abroad ranged between Rs. 72 to Rs. 80 
crores per year on an average.

The Second Plan envisages an  in
vestment in the public sector of about 
Rs. 710 crores on major industrial and 
mineral development, and about Rs. 200 
crores on village and small-scale  in
dustries, together with an  investment 
in the private sector now assessed to be

Rs.. 620 crores. Considering that in the 
First Plan period only about Rs.  60 
crores was envisaged in the public sec
tor, and about Rs. 340 crores in the 
private sector, the targets for the Second 
Plan certainly do look impressive.

In the context of our physical needs, 
the appropriations that we have made 
for the Second Plan might appear woe
fully deficient, both as a means of rais
ing the standard of living of the people, 
and as a major factor in providing emp
loyment opportunities. But those  are 
primarily the kinds of criticism made 
by people  in this country.  Such 
criticism is sometimes misguided, and 
sometimes misleading.  But the re
action of people outside is somewhat 
different. In fact, it is totally the op
posite. Such reactions can be summed 
up in a few sentences. I find an echo 
of these reactions in a book written by 
Professor Arthur Lewis, entitled The 
Theory of  Economic  Growth. I am 
quoting from that book :

“The rate of economic growth 
can be too high for the health of 
society.’*.

And the author goes on to say:

“Societies are not necessarily 
wise to choose to speed up the rate 
of growth above its current level.
If they do, they will enjoy substan
tial benefits, but they may also in
cur substantial costs, in social and/ 
or in spiritual terms, and whether 
the potential gains exceed the po
tential losses must be assessed se
parately in each situation, as best 
as we may. It is because economic 
growth has both its gains and its 
losses, that we are all, almost with
out exception, ambivalent in our at
titude towards economic growth.”

Speaking for myself, with the little 
knowledge that I possess about planning 
in other countries, I would not com
mit this country, if I have any say about 
it, to a type of planning which, while
ii may seem to meet our immediate * 
needs and aspirations, would in actual 
fact be impossible of achievement.
It does no good to flatter ourselves 
that we can do something more than 
what is actually possible. It would, in 
my view, be equally undesirable to un
dertake an expansion for which  we 
may have to pay a price that is too high 
in terms of social, and may I also say, 
spiritual costs.



[Shri T. T. Krishnamachari]
It is important to assess our physical 

needs correctly. We must naturally as
pire to satisfy them, but if planning 
has any meaning, we must measure our 
aspirations against  two yard-sticks, 
firstly our financial resources both pre
sent and those likely to come into being 
in the Plan period, and secondly, our 
physical resources especially in terms 
of personnel.
From that point of view, what  we 

call planning is the result of a com
promise after applying all these tests. 
While the finding of personnel and fin
ances for fulfilling the demand for the 
manufacture of consumer goods would 
not present the same problems as it 
would in the case of the producer goods 
industries, the future development  of 
the economy depends primarily on the 
improvement in the producer goods in
dustries. A dichotomy is therefore per
missible between consumer goods indus
tries and producer goods industries, and 
a different type of approach is possi
ble in regard to planning for each type. 
While a relative flexibility can be main
tained in regard to the targets for con
sumer goods, which should be treated 
as the minimum levels of production 
to be attained rather than the ceilings, 
some rigidity in regard to targets for 
producer goods industries is vital  in 
order to achieve our objectives.
The main risk that is inherent in any 

planning for rapid industrialisation  is 
primarily that of inflation. This risk is 
somewhat accentuated in our Plan be
cause of a large amount* of deficit fin
ancing, that must necessarily be  re
sorted to in order to make the Plan a 
success.
The significant achievement  during 

the second half of the First Plan was 
the reduction in index of  wholesale 
prices for industrial raw materials and 
semi-manufactured goods, as well as the 
general index, as compared to the levels 
in the first half of the Plan period. This 
is supplemented to a very large extent 
by the avoidance of any diminution in 
our foreign exchange resources, which, 
it was originally assumed, would  re
sult in an adverse balance of payments 
during the Plan period of about Rs. 200 
crores. In actual fact, our balances 
have recorded a steady, though a mo
derate, rise during the last four years.
It is in fact somewhat flattering  for 
us to look into the chart that has been 
given in the Reserve Bank of India’s 
Bulletin of March 1956. I would draw 
the attention of hon. Members to  a 
coloured chart there which gives  the
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course or the graph of foreign exchange 
reserves during tne Plan period, and I 
think it is certainly something which is 
heartening.
But this result may not be obtained 

during the Second Plan period. Indica
tions are not wanting, notwithstanding, 
the oft-repeated statements on the floor 
of the House, by several hon. Members 
to the contrary, that purchasing power 
is rising, and there is a demand m re
gard to consumption goods, which  is 
also  rising. In fact, the  cumulative 
effect of the general rise in the level of 
purchasing power that occurred  over 
the First Plan period is to be seen just 
now. I am therefore grateful to two 
hon. Members who spoke on this, Shri 
Bansal and Shri G. D. Somani, who had 
pin-pointed particular aspects of short
ages that might occur, and the particu
lar aspects of inflation that might show 
their'heads, by a rise in prices  and 
shortages in the supply of consumer 
goods.
It would therefore be wrong to as

sume the figures of industrial produc
tion in different fields included in the 
Draft Outline of the Second Five Year 
Plan as ceilings.. They are targets that 
have to be achieved anyhow. It is my 
own belief that the targets in regard to 
consumer goods are well below what 
would be our needs, as the Plan pro
gresses. That is why I emphasised the 
need for regarding the targets in the 
Draft Outline of the Second Five Year 
Plan of the levels of production to be 
obtained to be the mimimum  rather 
than the ceiling.
12 oon

Closely allied with this problem is an
other risk in rapid industrialisation, 
namely, lack of adequate foreign  ex
change resources. Even as it is, we have 
envisaged a big gap of nearly Rs. 1,000 
crores in our foreign exchange commit
ments during the Second Plan period. 
In arriving at this figure of Rs. 1,000 
crores, we have not made any large al
lowance for import of consumer goods 
which we normally assume, would be 
manufactured in the country. The as
sessment of this figure also is depen
dent on the management of imports and 
exports which is the main responsibility 
of this Ministry. While no credit has 
been taken for any appreciable increase 
in exports, we do in fact expect some 
physical increase  in  our exports. It 
would, therefore, be a sad state of af
fairs if, in order to counter inflation, 
we had to draw heavily on our foreign 
exchange resources by way of import 
of consumer goods.
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conomists who speak aout the de
siraility of curtailing conspicuous con
sumption do not always realise that 
there is pulic reaction to any shortages 
in what might e called essential and 
quasi-essential  goods. on.  Memers 
here hae asked seeral questions aout 
shortages in cement and shortages in 
steel. I would like the economists who 
adise aout conspicuous consumption 
to reconcile this insistent demand for 
proision of supplies of steel and cement 
as against any efforts that we  might 
undertake in regard to curtailing conspi
cuous consumption. ftentimes conspi
cuous consumption also results in the 
uilding of ig houses and ig offices 
too.
I would, therefore, urge that it should 
e orne in mind that we cannot afford 
to get caught adly with supplies e
ing short, as we hae een in the case 
of steel and cement and a few other 
articles of consumption.
I would like to say in this connec

tion, that in regard to cement shortages 
we are trying to import cement. We are 
also trying to see that the prices that 
we pay for such imported cement are 
the lowest that is possile. ut een 
so, the cost of imported cement  will 
e consideraly higher than the  cost 
of cement manufactured in the country. 
The target for cement production has 
got to e consideraly stepped up. The 
main ottleneck in this connection is 
the inaility of the railway transport to 
handle any increase in the production 
of cement, as it affects the transport 
capacity of raw materials needed and 
the manufactured articles.
In the case of steel, we are planning 

somewhat oldly in regard to our fu
ture consumption. ur estimates  are 
that during the lan period, we would 
hae to import a minimum of  million 
tons of steel.  The tempo of  import 
might drop after the eginning of 1959 
when the Tatas epansion gets under 
way. ur imports during 195  hae 
een 3,  tons.  In 1955, the im
ports were 99,  tons and for 1956, 
we hae already placed orders for im
ports on goernment account to the e
tent of 9,  tons. We epect to add 
another 3,  to 5,  tons  for 
shipment efore Decemer 1956.  We 
also epect aout 5,  tons to ar
rie on priate account during 1956— 
which will not e susidised. So that e
pected arrials, as at present estimated, 
are in the region of 1 to 19 million 
tons during 1956, along with an inter
nal production which would proaly

e of the order of 1  3 million tons. This 
I am afraid, will arely meet our mi
nimum demands of steel.

It will proaly interest the ouse 
to know that at a meeting recently held 
in omay, it was estimated that within 
a couple of months, arrial of steel at 
that port alone would e aout 2  
tons a day while the transport facili
ties aailale in that port are in the 
region of  tons a day. I do not want 
to dwell on what really is the respon
siility of the ailway Ministry, a res
ponsiility which is aly handled  y 
my hon. colleague, Shri . . Shastri.

Shri A. M. Thomas  (rnakulam 
ut he does not get the allotment.

Shri T. T. rishnamachari  That is 
where 1 am really entrenching on his 
field. ut 1 cannot help feeling that 
there is an impression generally prea
lent that we would not hae a ery ra
pid industrialisation and also a rise in 
the general standard of liing without an 
adequate epansion of transport. Indi
cations of what otains in the omay 
port should reeal the gap that eists 
etween the transport capacity and the 
demand, and I think we can say fairly 
safely that our present capacity will only 
meet half the demand. It is futile to 
think  of industrial production rising 
without a compensatory increase in our 
haulage capacity.

A point was made when the Iron and 
Steel Ministrys Demands for rants 
were discussed as to  whether there 
were arrangements to carry the ecess 
load that would e thrown upon the 
ports and railways y the epansion of 
the steel plants. I am happy to say that 
thanks to the co-operation that I hae 
got from the Ministry of ailways and 
Transport we hae proided for this 
contingency. ut the totality of our plan 
for industrialisation and our plans  to 
keep inflation down y supplying con
sumer goods to the etent that it is ne
cessary, would throw a terrific responsi
ility on the Ministry of ailways and 
Transport. We cannot afford to shut our 
eyes to these prolems which are grim 
realities. With the epansion of indus
try, we hae, whether we want it or 
not, to undertake a simultaneous epan
sion of the transport system in order 
to meet the demands of industry.

Shri A. M. Thomas, when speaking 
on these Demands, referred to the need 
for a master plan for industries. e also 
stressed the desiraility of etending 
the period of the plan for industries
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[Shri T. T. Krishnamachari]

I am more or less taking him at his 
word and I am trying to meet the call 
that he has made*

On the question of what are called 
heavy industries, I would like to revert 
to what I have said at the time when 
we discussed the Demands for Grants 
of the Ministry of Iron and Steel, name
ly, that it would be necessary for us to 
have some kind of perspective planning. 
If we are to manufacture a large part 
of the machinê that we need for pro
gressive industrialisation, it can only be 
done over a period of years. Five years 
is too short for that purpose. Particu
larly, in the case of the machine build
ing industry,  the technique can be 
learnt only by practical experience, and 
before Indian technicians can develop 
the ability to be able to design most of 
the machines that we need, they will 
have to gain that expenence through 
erecting  machinery, through  getting
them working, through designing ma
chinery for minor "expansions and so on 
over a period which could not be any
thing less than ten years. I am saying 
this advisedly because it is my view that 
we can plan for the heavy machinery 
industry only over a period of ten years 
and any plan that we have for a lesser 
period would just take us almost to the 
time when the problem would emerge 
in all its various aspects, without our 
being in a position to deal with them. 
We have to fix our targets for steel pro
duction over a ten-year period dovetail
ing every expansion to the completion 
of the previous projects. We have to do 
the same thing with regard to the heavy 
machine building industry. It is my hope 
that this thesis would be acceptable to 
the Planning Commission, and that we 
would be able to draw up a plan for 
heavy machine buildings over a ten- 
year period.
The House had some idea of what 

we are doing in regard to some of the 
schemes that we are undertaking not 
only for an absolute increase in pro
duction in this field but also for filling 
up the gaps in the existing industrial 
structure. A large part of the work of 
the National Industrial Development 
Corporation would be directed towards 
filling up these gaps. The House will 
be interested to know that we have 
about 12 Committees now functioning 
on problems connected with big indus
tries. The Machine Tool Committee, 
the Earth-Moving Equipment Commit
tee and the Aluminium Committee are 
some of the more important. We have

also got several teams from abroad 
working on specific schemes. Some of 
them have completed their investigation 
and are about to submit their reports. 
Others are still working on these pro
jects. There are 8 of them dealing with 
various articles of importance like 
dyes, dyes intermediates, paper pulp, 
general engineering,  pharmaceauticals, 
etc. There may be many more of them 
coming into being before long. These 
Committees are not of the kind whose 
work comes to an end with a report 
which is sometimes loud, sometimes fee
ble. They consist of practical men and 
experts engaged in preparing concrete 
blue-prints, and translating plans into 
programmes and aspirations into reali
ties.
It is, in this connection, that I wel

come the remarks of my hon. friend 
Shri Bansal in regard to the position 
of the Development Wing and that of 
the Industrial Advisers, and, particularly 
his remarks about the work of the Chief 
Industrial Adviser. I know he is over
worked. But, unfortunately, there can 
only be one Chief Industrial Adviser. If 
we have more than one Chief,  then, 
nobody would be Chief. But, the num
ber of Industrial Advisers could be in
creased and we are taking steps to get 
financial sanction for this purpose, 
which, of course, is not ordinanly easy. 
However, it is easier to get financial 
sanction than to get the personnel with 
the requisite  qualifications.  We have 
been aware of the fact that, in all these 
big plans for industrialisation, the Deve
lopment Wing of the Government of 
India has to shoulder practically all the 
technical responsibility for their imple
mentation. Efforts to expand the Deve
lopment Wing are going on but it is 
difficult to obtain personnel at the sa
laries which we offer. I certainly feel 
that it is false economy and it is, indeed, 
false socialism to try to expand  the 
public scctor and reduce the attractive
ness of public service.
Hon. Members spoke about the pub

lic and private sectors. Some cautioned 
me against the risks of altogether neg
lecting the private sector. Others em
phasised the need for a rapid develop
ment of the public sector. In this con
text, the discussion > that has taken place 
in this House on Saturday last on a reso
lution moved by my hon. friend, Shri 
Somani, is, perhaps, relevant. I cannot 
but, however, admit that the discussions 
have not, in any sense, cleared the at
mosphere. It was an example of the use 
of long-range artillery from two oppo
site directions and its effects, if any,
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could only be similar to the effects of 
long-range artillery, namely, destruction 
at random. It was not a battle in regard 
to the determination of the ends in 
which, broadly speaking and happily, 
there  is, in this country,  a certain 
amount of identity of views. Such con
troversies as there are, are mere exhi
bitions of a randomness about the deter
mination of the means to achieve those 
ends. Thus, Shri  Somani warned us 
against State trading because on one oc
casion State trading has resulted in a 
loss. Would he carry his views to the 
logical conclusion and advise us against 
private trading because sometimes pri
vate trading results in loss? If the State 
embarks on industrial and commercial 
ventures, it would be wrong to expect, it 
would be futile to anticipate that it will 
always make a profit and never make 
a loss. It is by our mistakes that we often 
profit. It should be appreciated not only 
by the critics of State enterprise  but 
even more by its friends.

I would, in this connection, congratu
late my young friend, Shrimati  Tar- 
keshwari Sinha, on the cogent and sen
sible speech that she made. What im
pressed me most in her speech was the 
certain desire to protest against witch- 
hunting. It is an indication of a healthy 
mind. The young are always prone to 
sponsor lost causes. I remember the days 
when I had done so myself. (Interrup
tion.) I admit that all witch-hunting is 
irrational. Conscious  maximisation of 
any objective takes out of it its rational 
as well as its ethical content. I have no 
desire to enter into the relative merits 
and demerits of the public and the pri
vate sectors nor would I maintain that 
the private sector is by itself very effi
cient. Private sector where it has been 
successful has achieved that success be
cause of the individual entrepreneurial 
effort behind it and not because of the 
organizational ability of the private sec
tor. Private enterprise cannot claim to 
have built up an efficient managerial 
cadre so that organizationally it can claim 
to be showy. The public sector has yet 
to make a beginning. Wliat remains in 
the public sector, as it is today, is not 
very impressive, if one takes away the 
Railways and the Posts and Telegraphs. 
In the public sector we are seeking to 
replace entrepreneurial effort by organi
zational structure. It may be that we 
have not succeeded in this to any ex
tent yet, but we hope to be able to build 
up a managerial cadre in course of time, 
which, once it is built up, would, per
haps, prove relatively organizationally

more efficient than what obtains in the 
private sector notwithstanding the indi
vidual ability of some of the entrepre
neurs in this sector. All this takes time. 
At the moment, neither sector has any
thing to  boast of  in regard  to its 
achievements on the basis of organiza
tional strength. That takes me to my 
main objective in referring to these dis
cussions, namely, the increasing  need 
to build up a managerial cadre  with 
incentives that are adequate for  the 
purpose of building up of an efficient 
cadre. If the public sector is to develop 
the unconscious resentment that many 
of us have against the official class will 
have to go, because the class that will 
manage the public sector will be a man
agerial class. We can make it efficient 
and we can also make it fit into a pattern 
of society that we want to build up, 
namely, that which  would provide
ample opportunities for any person to 
play his part in contributing  to the
building up of the  economy of the
country, no  matter from whatever
strata of society he comes. But. a mere 
resolution for an Industrial Service or 
a promise from a Government spokes
man that such a service will be consti
tuted before  long, all these, are not 
going to achieve the desired end. The 
Government and its masters, this House, 
and the public must understand  that 
certain psychological factors have to be 
provided for in the building up of the 
managerial cadre  without which the 
development of the public sector would 
be impossible.
I cannot help referring in this con

nection to the remarks that fell from 
my hon. friend, Shri Asoka Mehta, in 
regard to the danger of building up mo
nolithic State organisations. Government 
have accepted as z goal the bringing 
into being of a socialist economy. The 
term itself has various connotations. An 
economy in which the State owns prac
tically all the major means of produc
tion would be a socialist economy, 
in the strict sense of the term. But, will 
it also be a democratic socialist economy 
is the question. It is quite possible to 
build up a socialist economy which is 
efficient but it is not quite so easily 
possible to build up an economy which 
is also democratic at the same time. 
How much of democracy does this House 
want in the functioning of the country's 
economic system  and what are  the 
checks and balances that it is willing to 
provide against the creation of a non- 
democratic socialist economy in which 
all economic needs are transpersonal? 
The answer is yet to come. It will take
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[Shri T. T. Krishnamachari] 
a long time for us to find an adequate 
answer. It is also significant that many 
who favour the creation  of a strong 
State sector are against the imposition 
of controls over distribution of consu
mer goods. Even more significant is the 
attack on the growth of scale and its 
attributes  which go with  economic 
growth. How could a democratic social
ist economy with a powerful public sec
tor come into being without economic 
growth. Assuming that this difficulty is 
got over, if we keep in mind the iact 
that our socialism is of the democratic 
socialist variety, we  should then be 
constantly striving against allowing the 
economy to be side-tracked into a type 
of socialism which could be grimly effi
cient but devoid of those values which 
go with the democratic concept.
The fascination which experiments 

in the direction of helping the small- 
scale industries to grow, exercise, on a 
person’s mind is because of the social 
values that go with these experiments. 
The small industrialist in his own ma
nager; sometimes also he is an exploi
ter. But, the more is he his own manager 
the less he is an exploiter. Hon. Mem
bers have spoken about small-scale in
dustries, the problems of the small- 
scale industries,  about going to meet 
the small-scale industrialist rather than 
waiting for him to come to the Gov
ernment and so on. I have a great deal 
of sympathy with what has been said 
by them. But, if the House wiU forgive 
my saying so, I am afraid that people 
speak about small-scale industries know
ing very little about them. We, our
selves, did not know much about them 
until we got into the field. It would be 
easy to make a beginning with the deve
lopment of small-scale industries if there 
is a tradition—an industrial tradition 
—behind the people whom we want to 
build up such industries. What we now 
see in the Punjab in this connection has 
both a portent and a lesson. I was to 
have gone to Punjab to visit the indus
trial area, three weeks back, but I could 
not go. The Secretary of my Ministry 
went and he brought to me an account 
of what is happening, the kind of indi
vidual effort of people working almost 
from scratch, without, so to say, any 
capital. A man coming from Rawalpindi 
—or rather two—with only about Rs. 20 
with them have now been able, over a 
period of years, to build up an indus
try which has now an equipment worth 
Rs.. 25,000 in machinery alone. They 
employ about 14 people and their an
nual production exceeds Rs. 75,000. 
Such instances can be multiplied and

there are many in Punjab. The back
ground behind it all is that the people 
concerned have a flair for making ma
chinery and for operating such machi
nery. The bulk of the machinery they 
use are made near about in Batala. 
While technical  knowledge is lacking 
in a number of cases, there is skill and 
even more than that, there is enthusi
asm. In this connection, the work that 
is being done by the infant organisation 
the Small-Scale Industries Organisation 
attached to this Ministry, is something 
which is a pointer for the future as well 
as something about which we can have 
some satisfaction that we are proceed
ing on the right lines. The number of 
industrial units visited by officers of 
the Small-Scale Industries Section in the 
month of March was 1,033; the number 
of parties to whom assistance was given 
by way of technical advice was 526; 
and the number of  parties  advised 
about the starting of new industries was 
23. This indicates the way in which 
we ought to proceed. My  colleague, 
Shri Kanungo, spoke at length on this 
subject, but I would like to say that 
we propose to persevere in these me
thods and to  extend the area of the 
service of the Technical Service Insti
tutes and of the hire-purchase facilities 
of the National Small-Industries  Cor
poration. Propaganda is being done for 
the use of better equipment by the mo
bile vans, but I must warn the House 
that it will take three years before you 
can see any visible results.
It is the same way in the case of 

handlooms as it is in the case of small- 
scale industries. We have to depend for 
the furtherance of our objectives on the 
State organisations. The Central orga
nisation in regard to the handloom is 
only 150 strong. I have no desire to 
spend more of the money available to 
me for developing handloom industry 
on the Central organisation. I find it 
very difficult to make the States to ab
sorb all the grants that I make. Over 
a period of three years, the States hand
loom organisations have spent half of 
what has been allotted, about Rs. 5 
crores and odd out of  about Rs. 10 
crores and odd which we have given to 
them. We have to learn from our mis
takes in regard to the handlooms and 
see that we do not repeat them in the 
case of the small-scale industries. While 
we still use the State organisations to 
a large extent, we are endeavouring to 
build up a technical and supervisory or
ganisation of our own-

The slogan for the future with re
gard to the small-scale industries  is:
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more industrial estates; more technical 
service institutes; more of help to the 
small man. And we are trying to sup
plement it by taking in hand the ques
tion of supply of raw materials. I nave
spoken to you about the imports...of
iron and steel. I propose to allocate a 
portion of these to the small-scale in
dustries. I recognise that small-scale in
dustries cannot thrive with the present 
price charged for iron and steel with 
the place extra for freight as was point
ed out by my hon. friend, Shri Asoka 
Mehta. I would like to remedy the si
tuation, but I can only do so by appor
tioning the increased cost over the en
tire lot of users and I do not know 
how people will react to it. We are also 
trying to get some imports of pig iron 
for meeting the needs of the foundry 
industry.

My hon. friend, Shri Bansal, spoke 
something about location of industries. 
He said something about officials in the 
Ministry indicating to prospective appli
cants for licences their own preferen
ces, that is, preferences of the officials 
for particular localities. I most empha
tically deny any charge, open or overt, 
of any partiality shown by any member 
of my staff for any particular area. It 
is true that we have a broad picture 
of how and where we want industries 
to grow and in coming to a decision 
on this matter, various facts in regard 
to the location of industries are taken 
into account. We have had a survey in 
regard to the location of about 12 in
dustries. I have got a list before me, 
but I do not propose to tire the House 
by reading it. But the decision in re
gard to the ultimate location of particu
lar  industries in particular areas  is 
mine. If hon. Members want to accuse 
me of partiality, T am quite prepared 
to accept the charge and face it. But 
I am not prepared to accept the charge 
that my officers are doing something 
which is detrimental to the economy of 
the country. If my hon. friend, Shri 
Bansal, will give more details, I shall 
examine it; but he will have to justify 
this charge. Hon. Members will have 
to note that in this matter of location 
of industries, claims and counter-claims 
are made by all the States in India. If 
I have to concede all the demands made 
by all the States, the  apportionment 
that the Plan will have to make for in
dustrialisation, which is now in the re
gion of Rs. 1,300 crores, will have to be 
multiplied by three, and it will be some
where in the region of Rs. 4*000 crores. 
Even then, one cannot be sure if any

of those industries can be started be
cause the difficulty of materials,  per
sonnel and technical know-how is there.

The second  factor is that a desire 
to industrialise by a particular State is 
not always balanced by the knowledge 
of the economics of the industry that 
is sought to be sponsored. Any capital
ist can go and tell the Industries Minis
ter of a State that he would like to put 
up a big factory. The fascination of 
bigness is a thing to  which we  all 
succumb. But I think the Central Gov
ernment is in a better position to decide 
this matter. My friend Shri Bansal, in 
his unique position as Secretary-Gene
ral of the Federation of Indian Cham
bers of Commerce  and Industry, is 
bound to receive a number of grievan
ces. But before giving credence to any 
such catalogue of grievances, even, 
though those grievances may come from 
his masters, he could have checked up* 
those grievances with us to find out whe
ther there is any basis of reality. I* am 
convinced  that I cannot satisfy  all 
claims. Most States arc displeased with 
this Ministry in regard to our pattern of 
location of industries in the States. Ob
viously, if that is so, I could not have 
favoured any particular State.

There are one or two specific mat
ters raised by my friend, Shri Bansal. 
He raised the  question  of shipping. 
What I have said in regard to industrial 
development applies to shipping as well. 
But if my hon. friend, Shri Alagesan, 
will forgive me, I would like to give 
the House some further details to those- 
already furnished to the House. 9± mil
lion tons of goods were imported into 
India 4n 1954. In the same year, 9i 
million tons were exported. It is esti
mated that about 3,000 vessels have 
been engaged in carrying 18 million tons 
of goods from and to Indian ports. At 
the beginning of the First Five Year 
Plan, the total shipping tonnage under 
the Indian Flag was of the order of
390,000 tons. It is estimated at the end 
of the First Plan period, the total In
dian shipping tonnage would have 
touched the 600,000 tons mark.  The 
Second Plan provides for an increase 
of shipping tonnage by another 300,000' 
tons, bringing the total to about 900,000 
tons. May I say that it is far short of 
our needs? We shall require almost im
mediately, within the next two years, 
at least 50 ships on Government ac
count for carrying cargo for which we 
are making commitments.  Shipping 
freights have been steadily on the in
crease. For some commodities the 
freights have almost doubled over the*
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last two years. The increase in freight 
is having a cramping effect on the deve
lopment of our exports and is helping 
to increase  the cost of our imports. 
Apart from the question of  freights, 
there is also the question of shipping 
opportunities. My friend, Shri Bansal, 
raised this question. These shipping ser
vices, as at present organised, are de
signed to cater to the requirements of 
the old pattern of trade, for hon. Mem
bers might bear in mind that our goods 
are being shut out. These do not furnish 
adequate facilities for development of 
trade with our Asian and African neigh
bours.

Difficulties are also being experienced 
in arranging imports of $teel d̂ ce
ment. We have bought substantial quan
tities of steel on f.o.b. basis in Germany 
and the latest reports indicate that Con
ference Liners will find it very difficult 
to carry this steel to Indian ports. Steel 
is a #low-freighted cargo, and is to be 
balanced by a high-freighted cargo— 
more bulk and less weight. A begin
ning has been made by entering into an 
arrangement with the Soviet Union for 
augmenting shipping facilities at rea
sonable  freight rates. The Transport 
Ministry is also helping to enter into an 
agreement  with the Polish  Govern
ment. But, it must be recognised by this 
House that our shipping tonnage, cer
tainly on the Government side and to 
some extent also on the private side, 
must be substantially increased if we 
are going to see that our hopes in re
gard to foreign trade materialise.

My  hon. friend, Shri  Kanjiarkar 
dealt with the queries raised about the 
State Trading Corporation.... (Interrup
tions)I (An Hon. Member : Colleague). 
Yes. The Second Five Year Plan, as I 
have said in regard to shipping, envis
age a very big expansion m our for
eign trade. The arithmetic is simple. 
We are assuming a gap of a thousand 
crores in our foreign exchange.  It 
means we are going to import a thous
and crores more than what we are go
ing to import normally and we must, to 
some extent, balance these imports with 
exports. That is what we are striving 
to do by these bilateral arrangements. 
So the arithmetic is fairly simple. We 
must have a substantial increase in our 
foreign trade.

It seems to us, therefore, that the 
unco-ordinated efforts of the private 
sector would not be adequate to fulfil 
our expectations in this regard  and

needs to be supplemented. At the pre
sent moment, my idea is essentially sup
plementing our needs—not replacing 
our needs by making the State Trading 
Corporation take up the work that is 
being done already. That is why, Gov
ernment has decided to set up a State 
Trading Corporation. The work in this 
connection, as my colleague mentioned 
the other day, is nearing completion. 
To begin with, we are starting with this
100,000 tons of cement and 100,000 
tons of steel from East European coun
tries which are balanced with a certain 
amount of export of iron ore from this 
country.

My hon. friend, Shri Bansal, men
tioned  about trade commissioners. I 
think that it is a matter which we 
have to consider seriously—the question 
of development of the quality of the 
trade service that we give. Advantage 
was taken of the opportunity which the 
External Affairs Ministry created by 
inviting  our Ambassadors and  High 
Commissioners in Asia and Africa to a 
meeting. We have discussed the whole 
matter with them. I must say that I 
had a very frank appraisal of the Gov
ernment of India’s shortcomings from 
them. We know that the gap that is to 
be filled is very big. The point, that was 
mentioned by Shri Bansal, in regard to 
remuneration paid to the people is cer
tainly a vital matter in this connection. 
We shall try and endeavour, to the best 
of our ability and to the extent that 
our financial resources will permit, to 
increase the number of officers for re
presenting our trade interests and for 
furthering our trade in the countries 
nearabout. This will become all the more 
necessary because Government itself is 
entering the trading field.
One or two matters were mentioned 

by Shri Somani—he is not here.  He 
said something about cotton supply and 
there being a ceiling for imports of cot
ton. I am told that there is no such ceil
ing. No official notification was issued. 
The Pressman thought that there would 
be a ceiling. He just picked out the 
ceiling imposed last year and put it out 
as being authentic.

Shri Somani said something about jute 
industry. I am afraid that I would not be 
able to agree with him. Jute industry is 
not in a bad shape. There are, undoubt
edly, certain fluctuations in the price 
of raw jute. Certain people were holding 
the stocks as they expected a rise in 
demand as soon as there was unceiling 
of certain  limits and they  naturally 
wanted to benefit by speculation.
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Shri Sodhia referred to the question 
of cost accounting in Tariff Commis
sion's enquiries.. 1 had the matter exa
mined and I think the Tariff Commis
sion's cost accounting is not only cor
rect but also what it ought to be. If 
he will enlighten us further, I am pre
pared to take it up.

An hon. Member from Karnataka or 
Andhra—or somewhere in between— 
complained about this Ministry giving 
him a number of false facts. Of course, 
the hon. Member who has thirty years 
of political experience, is entitled to 
say that the Government is giving him 
corrcct or false information. Apparent
ly, he has a jaundiced eye ana says 
that all information is false. 1 must say 
that our textile policy is a consistent 
policy. We are operating under certain 
severe limitations. I have mentioned 
that these limitations may affect oui 
future position of cloth supply. It is a 
matter which is being examined by 
the Government. Maybe; my hon. 
friend is affected somewhere. But hard 
cases do not make bad law nor do they 
make the Ministry’s officers liars. I agree 
with my hon. friend that, even though 
he has thirty years’ political experience, 
he has had just a few years' experience 
of the assemblies. Therefore, I do not 
propose to take him very seriously, ex
cept to mention that that particular 
friend of his, for whom he nas been 
putting out such indefatigable effort— 
not merely putting questions but inter
viewing Ministers and writing letters to 
the Textile Commissioners—has had a 
licence granted to him for working 
these powerlooms for non-cotton varie
ties of yam. I am quite prepared to 
place on the Table of the House the 
complete correspondence that passed 
between my Ministry and the hon. 
Member.

That, practically, brings me to the 
end of my story. Before I close I would 
like to hark back on the question of 
our economic philosophy. I have been 
reading recently a note written with 
great modesty and even greater res
traint, by a visiting economist who has 
remarked that the Indians, he has met, 
are beset with doubts and* even with cy
nicism with regard to India’s economic 
policy. Apparently, he has not met that 
class of people, who to use his own 
words, have an undying conviction of 
the rightness of their particular brand 
of economics which they sport.

It is, however, true that we have 
not yet evolved an economic philosophy

of our own and such as exists is neces
sarily ambivalent. We have perhaps no 
clear idea of the entire picture of the 
economic future that we desire this 
country to have. We are apt to think 
in compartments without any attempt at 
synthesising the conflicts that thinking 
in compartments necessarily engenders. 
We desire to succeed as advanced na
tions have succeeded in the economic 
sphere, like the USA and the USSR. 
But, while these countries are politically 
administered under—what might be cal
led—almost a rigid system of principles, 
their economics and their policies in re
gard to economics do change frequent
ly. We have seen the remarkable rate 
of progress in the economic field in 
West Germany following the liberal eco
nomic policies of its Economic Minis
ter, Ludwig Erhardt. We have also seen 
the progress that is being made in the 
democratic socialist administrations in 
Norway and Sweden. Have these exam
ples any significance for us?

For many of our questions, there may 
be no clear-cut answers. Economics does 
not solve problems in the abstract. As 
a science, if it is a scienec at all, it 
is essentially pragmatic. We cannot 
borrow wholesale from the examples 
of other countries because ours are es
sentially our own and, in some sense, 
unique—an enormous population with 
no outlet for it, the enormous magni
tude of our unemployment, the short
age of land, machines and materials 
and certainly technical personnel. These 
cannot be solved by any single set of 
solutions. Even in the functioning of 
Government, which is an organised unit 
our tendencies show that we are think
ing of this and that; we have no syn
thesis in our economic philosophy. 
Many of the actions which we take, are 
dictated by the narrow considerations 
of solving single sets of problems, as 
they present themselves to us from time 
to time. Therefore, there is great need 
to synthesise our aims and objectives or 
policies and, last but not the least, our 
thinking and actions, I have referred to 
the inextricable connection between 
transport—railways, road transport and 
shipping—and industrialisation, and to 
the problem of supplying the people with 
goods and services which they badly 
need and which they should not be de
nied if raising the standard of living 
is our main objective. And, while I am 
a firm believer that physical controls 
are an essential part of economic plan
ning, we cannot in peace time planning 
ask our people, whose living standards
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are notoriously low, to postpone con
sumption for an indefinite period of 
time. How could all these factors be 
divorced from our fiscal policy, our 
monetary policy, our policy in regard to 
investments and our policies in regard 
to other matters of an administrative 
character which have a bearing on all 
these matters. If we undertake reform 
in any part of these tasks at one time 
without thinking of its effect on econo
mic structure as a whole, our work be
comes  amaturish and perfunctory.  I 
recently came across a note produced 
by a Junior Statistical  Officer in the 
Planning Commission,  who has taken 
pains to show that we have no serious 
steel shortages and our needs of imports 
■during the Plan period would be in the 
region of 3 million tons, and the note 
passes round as if it were a document 
of great importance.

As I have said at the outset, this is 
my last Budget speech that I make be
fore this House (Interruption). I make 
bold to make an earnest plea for an 
injection of a large dose of realism in 
our economic thinking in the shaping 
of our economic policy, and a larger 
and more sincere effort at synthesis. In 
one sense we are poised almost on the 
-edge of a precipice. We have to take 
a decision. If we choose the right set 
of principles and traverse in the right 
path, wd can, I have no doubt, become 
an economically prosperous nation in 
about ten years. If we make a wrong 
decision and proceed in a haphazard 
manner, as we are so often inclined to, 
my only prayer would be: God help 
us.

Mr. Speaker: Now I will put all the 
cut motions to the vote of the House.

All the cut motions were negatived. 

Mr, Speaker: The question is:

“That the respective sums not 
exceeding the amounts shown in 
the fourth column of the Order 
Paper, be granted to the President, 
to complete the sums necessary to 
defray the charges that will come 
in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March,
1957, in respect of the following 
heads of Demands entered in the 
second column thereof: Demands 
Nos. 1, 2 , 3, 4, and 113.”

The motion was adopted.
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[The motions for Demands for Grants 
which were adopted by the Lok Sabha 
are reproduced below.—Ed.]

emand No. 1— inistry of Com
mer e and ndustry

“That a sum  not  exceeding
Rs. 19,32,000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Ministry of Commerce and Indus
try’.”

emand No. 2—ndustries

“That a sum  not  exceeding
Rs. 11,90,02,000 be granted to the 
President to  complete the  sum
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1957, in respect 
of ‘Industries’.”

emand No. 3—Commer ial ntel
ligen e and tatisti s

“That a sum  not  exceeding
Rs. 63,36,000 be granted  to the 
President to  complete the  sum
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1957, in respect 
of ‘Commercial Intelligence  and
Statistics’,”

emand No. 4— isellaneous e
partments and xpenditure under 
the inistry of Commer e and 

ndustry

“That a  sum not exceeding
Rs. 1,50,38,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1957, in respect 
of ‘Miscellaneous Departments and 
Expenditure under the Ministry of 
Commerce and Industry1.”

emand  o.  113—Capital  utlay 
of the inistry of Commer e 

and ndustry
“That a sum not exceeding 

Rs. 21,53,99,000 be granted to the 
President to  complete the  sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1957, in respect 
of ‘Capital Outlay of the Ministry 
of Commerce and Industry’.”

Mr. Speaker:  The House will now
take up discussion of the Demands for

16 APRIL 1956 Dtmans for Grants
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Grants Nos. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 
118 relating to the Ministry of Educa
tion. As the House is aware, 4 hours 
have been allotted for the Demands 
of this Ministry.

There are a number of cut motions 
to these various Demands. Hon. Mem
bers may hand over the numbers of the 
selected cut motions, which they pro
pose to move, at the Table, within 15 
minutes. I shall treat them as moved, 
if the Members in whose names those 
cut motions stand are present in the 
House and the motions are otherwise 
in order.

The time-limit for speeches will, as 
usual, be IS minutes for the Members 
including movers of cut motions, and 
20 minutes, if necessary, for Leaders of 
-Groups.

emand o. 17— inistry of 
du ation

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved:
“That a  sum  not  exceeding 

Rs. 43,13,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1957, in respect 
of ‘Ministry of Education’.”

emand No. 18— r haeology

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved:
“That a  sum  not exceeding 

Rs. 76,32,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1957, in respect 
of ‘Archaeology’

emand No. 19— ther ientifi 
epartments

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved:

“That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 2,98,80,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the cum ne
cessary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Other Scientific Departments’.”

emand No. 20— du ation

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved:
“That a sum not exceeding 

Rs. 32,81,000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
*<will come in course of payment

during the year ending the  31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Education’.”

emand No. 21— isellaneous e
partments and xpenditure under 

the inistry of du ation

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved:
“That  a sum  not  exceeding 

Rs. 2,60,27,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1957, in respect 
of ‘Miscellaneous Departments and 
Expenditure under the  Ministry 
of Education’.”

Demand  No.  118—Capital Outlay 
of the Ministry of Education 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved:

“That a  sum  not  exceeding 
Rs. 36,09,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1957, in respect 
of ‘Capital Outlay of the Ministry 
of Education’

Shri T. S. A.  Chettiar (Tirupur): 
Mr. Speaker, in the last few years the 
Education Ministry has  considerably 
expanded. We must give credit to the 
great and good work that has been 
done by this Ministry in various direc
tions, though, I hope, I will have a 
chance to say a few words about things 
that have not been done properly.

Some of the things which they have at
tended to, which are new and which 
are really  great and pioneering,  are 
these. Youth Welfare was  something 
which we did not hear of in’the past 
years. This is a new aspect of educa
tion which the present Ministry of Edu
cation has taken up and, with consider
able success, though much has to be 
done in the future In this matter of 
Youth Welfare, youth is represented by 
the youth in the schools and colleges, 
according to the Ministry of Education. 
A large number of youths in the coun
try are not covered by the youths in 
the schools and colleges. I hope, in 
future, greater attention will be paid 
to this aspect of the question.

Technical education is one subject to 
which considerable attention has been 
given in the last few years. A large 
number of institutions have come up
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with the aid of the central Education 
Ministry.

Then, an attempt has been made to 
reorganise secondary education and 
multi-purpose schools have been start
ed throughout the country, though not 
upto the target which we would like 
to aim at. An attempt has also been 
made to provide rural higher educa
tion, though it has yet to be shaped in 
the future. Education of the handicap
ped has also been taken up.

Another thing of importance is the 
provision of scholarships to poor stu
dents and students from Backward 
Classes in the country, which has been 
of considerable help to them, has grown 
tremendously from about Rs. 5 lakhs 
some years back to Rs. 1*5 crores every 
year in the Second Five Year Plan.

These are all achievements of which 
anybody can be proud. But, there 
cannot be any talk about this Educa
tion Ministry without a ‘but’, because 
the targets we aim at are so high and 
the things we are doing are so poor.

In this connection I come to a state
ment made in the Second Five Year 
Plan; on page 11, which, to me, seems 
quite an impossible thing. They have 
said on page 11:

“High priority has been given to 
expansion of training facilities for 
technical personnel needed for the 
plan, and proposals have been 
made for realising within the next 
ten years the directive of the Cons
titution relating to the provision of 
free and compulsory education for 
all children up to the age of 14.”
May I ask the Education Ministry, 

where they have made provision for 
fulfilling this directive of the Constitu
tion? To my mind it seems that no 
provision has been made. Therefore, 
this statement which has been made on 
page 11 of the Second Five Year Plan 
must be taken out. My plea here is 
that this directive of the Constitution 
has not been taken seriously by the 
Education Ministry.

Along with this matter, Mr.. Speaker, 
is interminably and insolubly connected 
the question of the salary of the tea
chers. We know that the poor quality 
of education that we have in this coun
try is mainly because we do not get 
the proper type of teachers. We have 
been getting statements from very high

officials in the Education Ministry which 
have given much hope to the millions 
of teachers in the country. One of the 
high official of the Ministry went 
about from forum to forum and 
proclaimed that he would pay 
a minimum salary of Rs. 75 to 
the teachers in elementary schools. 
The hopes of the teachers, in the coun
try were raised. The Teachers* Associa
tion said: “We are going to get a better 
deal”. But, what happened? No incre
ment was given and no increment is 
contemplated. In the latest note that 
was circulated, this has been made 
clear. In reply to a question answered 
by Dr. M.. M. Das, he said that on 
principle this question of enhancement 
of the salary of elementary school tea
chers has been accepted. Sir, acceptance 
of principles by anybody does not give 
any satisfaction to the teachers. It is a 
travesty of the promises made even to
day in 1956 to say that the principle 
has been accepted, and that they are 
collecting figures. Who is the culprit in 
this matter? Is it the Education Ministry 
or anybody else? 1 say that the Educa
tion Ministry must make all efforts pos
sible, if they are to justify their exist
ence, to improve the salaries of the tea
chers. If they do not succeed in improv
ing the salaries of the elementary school 
teachers, I must say that all the efforts 
they are making will be of no avail, be
cause frustrated teachers will bring up 
only frustrated pupils. This matter is not 
a matter in which people can just mince. 
The whole trouble is that the people 
are convinced and the Government are 
convinced, but yet no action is taken. 
There are many States which would 
like to contribute their mite in this 
matter. My own State is prepared to 
contribute its mite in this matter of 
enhancing the salary of teachers. But 
the Central help is not coming in this 
matter, and the House must give its very 
serious attention to it. ’

In the report on the Ministry of 
Education, there is a chapter on demo- 
cratisation of education. What is demo- 
cratisation of education? Let me know 
it. It cannot be mere giving scholar
ships. Large funds, nearly Rs. 36 crores, 
are being provided in the next five years 
for grants to the universities. The sala
ries of university professors are being 
enhanced. I am not against it, but the 
fact is that everywhere the top people 
get and go on getting more and more 
while the lower people get very little 
increment. The result is that only a few 
teachers in the top, in the universities*
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are getting a large slice. I do not say 
they do not deserve it. I say that if . a 
few people get large salaries, it does 
not democratise education. It does not 
succeed in getting people of a better type 
in the educational field.  So, while I 
am not against any increase to the uni
versity professors, I am certainly  for 
giving increments for these elementary 
school teachers. Until and unless this 
problem is squarely faced, our educa
tional edifice is b9und to fall down.
Targets have been fixed in the second 
Five Year Plan in the matter of edu
cation. I say that not only the claims 
made at page 11 of the draft outline of 
the Plan are wrong but even the targets 
that they  have fixed are  something 
which are ridiculous. For the age-group 
of 6—11 years they have promised an 
increase of 10 per cent. Now it is 50 
per cent. In the next five years, they 
promise an  increase of 10 per cent 
more. In the age-group of 11—14 years, 
they promise an increase of 2 per cent. 
In the age-group of 14—17, they pro
mise an increase of just one per cent,— 
from the existing 9 per cent to 10 per 
cent. That is the increase in the next 
five years.. May I ask the Education Mi
nistry whether this is something over 
which anybody can be congratulated? 
They may reply that they want more 
funds. I say if you do not have the pull, 
have somebody who will have the pull 
and ̂et the money. This Parliament will 
certainly support them in getting high 
allotments for education.
I do not know whether increase in 

population has been taken into account 
m the statistics in this regard. You 
know, Mr. Speaker, that in the course 
of the last five years there has  been 
increase of about 6 per cent in the po
pulation. If this increase in population 
is taken into consideration, the increase 
mentioned in the report will be nil. In 
fact, we will be going backward. So, 
these targets that are aimed at and are 
being given are not only low but are 
very ineffective. Steps must be taken to 
enlarge the targets, to heighten the target. 
You must do so not for the sake of 
giving efficient education. We must have 
a little more contented type of teachers 
and mere promises and acceptance of 
principles in these matters will not help- 
So, I would earnestly plead that pro
posals must be brought forward as soon 
as possible for the enhancement of sala
ries of teachers.

Now, I come to the progress made in 
basic education. From the Prime Minis
ter, the President, Chief Ministers and

Ministers of Education  downwards— 
they all talk very highly about basic 
education. But what is the progress? The 
number of schools that are functioning 
on the model of basic schools or rather 
the number of basic schools is not even
10 per cent of the total number of 
schools. I do not have ready statistics 
with me, but what is known is that it is 
difficult for the basic schools to exist, 
because at present they are just islands 
in a different set of schools. In the‘basic 
schools the teachers are asked to work 
more; the students are asked to work 
more; they are all asked to work for a 
larger number of days or hours. The 
non-basic schools do not work. Do you 
imagine any extra work will be put by 
all these teachers when they see the 
other teachers in other schools lazy. 
The best way of killing basic education 
is to keep them as islands like this.

If the authorities are really sincere, if 
the Prime Minister’s statements are to 
be taken seriously, if the statements of 
those Education Ministers and others 
are to be taken seriously, what we should 
do is to remove them from being is
lands and make every school a basic 
school within a reasonable period of 
years-J-two, three or four years. If you 
allow these islands to be kept on, the 
danger is that the basic schools will be 
crowded out by the very nature of the 
situation that is existing at present.

I next come to a very interesting mat
ter. I come to the cultural delegations 
that are sent to other nations. Today, 
we have developed a sense of culture, 
but when you speak of culture what 
is mostly spoken about is dancing. We 
are spending lots of money in sending 
people on cultural delegations. I had 
recently an occasion to visit a show, 
and it was only just a few days back. 
I would like to have a specific answer 
to this point.  Is it true that nearly 
Rs. 2,35,000 are being spent on about 20 
people who are  departing from this 
country on a cultural delegation to the 
South-East Asian regions? From  the 
show that I saw, I found that there is 
no sense of proportion to the amount 
spent. Cultural delegations are neces
sary, but it is tremendous waste when, 
while we are all serving our country, 
we see the Deputy Ministers leading 
cultural delegations to other countries 
just to see dancing! It seems as if we 
have lost our sense of proportion. We 
would like to know the amount that is 
being spent on this particular delega
tion. I am very anxious to know that,

2—44 Lok Sabha
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[Shri T. S. A. Chettiar]

because I find it is a waste of money.
1 hope we wilL have a little correction 
in these matters. Culture is good, but 
culture is not dancing. Dancing may be 
a small part of culture; music may be 
some part of culture. But all that is 
found in the cultural delegation is danc
ing, and there is very little of other 
things. There is not very much of cul
ture about these delegations, if I may 
say so.

Let me now come to another matter 
in which 1 am really interested, and 
that is about the higher technological 
institute for the southern region. Mr. 
Speaker, you are aware that a higher 
technological institute for the eastern 
region came into existence about four 
or five years ago and Rs. 3 crores have 
been spent on it and the Government is 
contemplating the introduction of a Bill 
in this House so that the degrees con
ferred by it may be recognised as on a 
par with those given by the universities. 
You are also aware that a higher tech
nological institute for the western region 
is also under way. But 1 am unable to 
see the reason why a higher technologi
cal institute for the southern region has 
not come into existence in all these 
five years. This is a matter which we 
have raised more than once in this 
House or in Committees elsewhere. The 
Ministry of Education asked the Mad
ras Government to place their Guindy 
Engineering College as well as the Al- 
lappa Institute ol Technology with the 
Central Government if the southern re
gion is to have the facilities for starting 
a  higher technological institute. I under
stand that the Madras Government have 
agreed to that proposal. Even recently, 
during the question-hour, I was told by 
the Parliamentary Secretary that the 
venue for a higher technological insti
tute in the south has not yet been de
termined. I know the south is usually 
neglected. We know it. But I do not 
understand why something which has 
been allotted to the south and a thing 
which has been offered has not yet come 
into existence. I say this is indifference. 
I expect that during these discussions 
at least, they will signify their accept
ance of the offer of the Madras Gov
ernment and say that the work will be 
taken up immediately for the starting 
of a higher technological institute for 
the southern region. You know that as 
far as the southern region is concerned, 
they have many engineering colleges. In 
fact, the engineers for northern India

and many other places are supplied by 
the south. The engineers from the south 
are famous for their work, for their ac
curacy and for their aptitude in this 
field. So, this matter must get a priority 
from the Education Ministry.

There is one other matter to which 
I should like to refer before I close. ! 
am tempted to speak about it simply 
because my hon. and revered friend 
Shri Tandon is present in the House. I 
would like him and the House to under
stand the attitude which they take about 
Hindi, and how it affects Southern 
India. I am not exaggerating, Mr. 
Speaker.

1 P.M.
Shri D. C. Sharma (Hoshiarpur): Why 

raise this controversy ?

Shri T. S. A. Chettiar: The contro
versy is bound to come.

Mr. Tandon mentioned once in a 
speech, which 1 had occasion to read, 
that in certain places the regional lan
guages are being developed at the ex
pense of Hindi. I do not understand 
what he meant.

Shri Tandon (Allahabad Distt.—West):
I never said anything of that kind.

Shri T. S. A. Chettiar: 1 read it in the 
Press.

When he insists that the figures, I 
mean the numerals, must also be in 
Hindi or Devanagari, I begin to suspect 
what he has in his mind. The Southern 
region certainly had the highest respect 
for him; we recognised him as Maha- 
rishi Tandon; but today we do not know 
what is happening to him. People of 
the North are advised to study a South 
Indian language. I would like to know 
how far they have implemented this 
in the schools and colleges. Nothing of 
the sort has been done. If the policy 
advocated by Shri Tandon were to be 
pursued, the result will be that South 
Indians will be shut off from all the 
privileges which South Indians are 
entitled to get, because if they rush 
Hindi at the pace at which they are 
doing, we will not be able to catch up. 
We are for evolving a common na
tional language; we shall study it. But 
ten crores of people cannot be brushed 
aside, and let me tell people who hold 
that opinion that these are the enemies 
of the Union, the unity of India—people
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who want to force a language on others 
and who want to rush the pace of it

We accept Hindi has to be studied 
and we will study it. But if you rush 
the pace of it, as it is being done, it 
is bound to act to the detriment of a 
large number of people in South India, 
not only in South India but  also in 
Bengal and Western  region. I would 
like to mention in this connection that 
the line taken by the Education Minis
try that in the matter of technical terms 
the international terms should be ac
cepted is one which we support. But 
we are afraid that sometimes the undue 
influence of people who shout very 
near their doors is likely to have some 
influence on them. I am here to say 
that in the matter of numerals and tech
nical terms, the Government of India 
should accept the internationally recog
nised ones and not the newly invented 
ones which nobody knows. Mr. Speaker, 
because there has been a fear and a 
large amount of fear and a large amount 
of opposition in South India against 
North India is mainly due to this mat
ter of language. I want people like Shri 
Tandon and others to come forward 
with a statement that the pace ot Hindi 
must be determined not by the Hindi- 
walas, but by the non-Hindiwalas. It is 
we who Are affected by this: so it is 
not for them to say what the pace of 
Hindi is going to be. In their own States 
let them determine the pace. But in the 
Centre where we are all concerned, the 
pace must be determined by us and not 
by them. And I am sure that nobody 
will commit the mistake of accepting 
the Hindi numerals in preference to in
ternational numerals.

Vtntft *mr Wt (fasn- fPSRg; * faw 

snfirrt): STORT 

irr* “fw”,  fasrar TT
Tfr  ssv ijsf

t f t  v  w t

f I  fg tft *J*T Vf’TT'Tff f 

T̂fff # JTPTT  «(dMI ̂ I  Tftft

5ft tf vjpn ̂rftft g, ar? *if t ftr, f*rrr

11 *TT3r# ftrcrrjpntft

« f t   ̂ t  n f t  |   a w   f v   t f t   T f k f N f W  

w   « ff T f f   w r  v r v t

W *P1T 11 *TT3T f»TT̂ pTOT*ff sftfrf 

TOf 'Hpif VT

ftft ?ft (tffaT) ft W t iftK miftK m 
m ftaT m Tfr f 1  ftf iff

 ̂ t̂ 3TRT <T89T f fv ̂rrt
*ifr  tft forrtff »p>r  ftrerr jttt
+  fav̂PT  5TR 4̂11  iftx Pr><t
SfVIT # 3*TC?t 5TPT ffif Vt 3TT Tft f I 

WT Jiff TT tft WhTTt VT*T VT T̂t |

 ̂̂  sntftort t f̂retf wre # ?<>,  q? 

x̂. *rr Tf#  srr̂r ̂t tft 1 «rrsr art
ftrwr vt Tf  t # tffa f frR v fnr
tf fprrr vt strft Tf*rr, f̂ Rv

fPT tf fTTT TT̂ VT  ftm I

V ?TR tf  5TVTT vfe Vt «TPT 'iH+l

fv*r svtt vt fw ft Vt#, tt tffcr tt 
f*rrr ftrerr *nr?PT vt f̂rrr vt»tt ̂ 1 
sttst f*r  f fv *ft fv?TR ̂rsvf ?nrr

n̂ft ̂TKT  t fv 3*TVt <̂VT
<jv ̂tt̂ttt'jt ftrcrttff tft̂rarr ft̂rnrrf 1
 ̂fVcii«) 5̂V  Vt M#lC ̂TTcft
5,  T̂V  TT, ̂ TV 5n̂T°r TT,
r̂vt ŴvRt TT wr SITPT Tfru, W  Vt 
OIR #  T̂TT 3TT T̂T | I 3ft Vtff 
5̂VTTFT fvtf 5TT# 5, ^
JFcTV T̂ft «tlcO ?>,

vt f̂reft ff ̂tcft t,  RîhiR̂T

5JJKT ̂ T̂TKT fttft t, ̂TT f̂*T Vt 
(t̂ ) Wti qi«il ̂ <**»KI ft T̂Vtft f ITT 

f̂RVTtftînwtV  VRf̂’ftWT t I
u?  t̂rr ̂tt̂t fr   ̂w# #

fmtf̂ nfwTf*3?TT wsrn tW i

iff 5fcT ft Hf̂ f̂PT f I W ̂ 3T Vt EqT*T 

# TW fq ̂TT ̂ 5 tft̂ fWT VTV ft 
VtwPrafftrT fV*TT 3THT ̂ ifft I

f»TT̂ JJft 3ft Vt# Tf# T̂ 3fT# <q

wsrvTTvtĵvfttft«ft,̂rr ?rrff?r 
ftrrrsnP̂  ̂fvf*rrrf̂«rf4*ft vnn̂ror

f*TTT fwf«nff V ?P̂T f̂TTT 

TTH wrom VT 5TK5T VJ VJ VT ’*TTT 

1 *iT5r ?Tf  f̂ vtf%€ ̂
vt ?rff fimtft t 1 ̂ wt <̂vt  ??t 
wtfhr ft̂n f •

r̂ft smr jt? t  r+dwt vt ̂itft 
iĤ Wt  ĝtft ̂f̂T #,  Tft«R 
W 5TSflr TJFTT 3TFTT t>  TfWT # fv 
Tf# t?htt ̂rraT «tt 1 f»H  to t?t
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[*ftWT HHT *#t]

ht *rtr fan HTf # fH qfror hht ht
'jft 'refa  TO 3ntt «ft,  STTHIT qT

A Hf Tf ht#V j fr ̂  gjii # gjt# hthh 
3Jttwt T7# tt̂ fHTft   ̂̂  ^  
ht iricft *ft  ŝrrt  nffH anwr 
tt# tt# fH <miR ft sn# A i <jt nm 
 ̂anw tt# TT# Hft fTHt 'ftrrfcTT 
HRT TT HT TfFft TT 'sJ<r'n<a ft 9TRTT HT 
Ĵ HT*Ĥ $̂ H*HfHrffsf#fTHTtf3 
t̂HT HSHT HT, HHT qVlN̂b THltff Tt 

Hs<iI HT I #fTH WH !|̂ <<in *1̂ 
5 I *TH #t 3>qft tf 0+ #  TOT ftHT 3TRTT 
t vtr Ttt  Hft ?ft srRft 11 «tfst
ttft  q?rf Hftfl#t 3tft fr q̂# fttft 
Ht i ̂rt ftrcrr T5% ?h hhh =sn̂r |
ftnn h ?ft tf Hf Tjpft fr  crrq; #t fH#
r̂1 ̂ îi Tt TT̂ftH htht hhtht f iftr
3HTt *tal«1 TT ®(TT 5PTTH TT Tf f
*ftr fmft 5ft Ttfarar | fr fmr Hfl

TT 5HTT ft ?rfTH $Hft HTT fH
irf v   ̂fr t̂t f̂ronff ̂hfr frt ̂?r qiw
flHT f 3HTT STTH ?HHT TH ftHT | fr Hf H 
tft ff*ft # ft *rtr h «iM # § qqsft
l«tft$$H UPltft ?<«IW  5TTtT #
HTHT f I ff»̂t d̂l STĤft Thft 

ft TT*t # 3HKT ST̂fent 3HTt fttft | I 
*Hfa# A =HTf#t f fT fHTt lift 3ft fWT 
smr̂ft | ̂ r qr oth ishth ̂ht ̂rfp i 
fwr *TT??T̂t ?ftr qfr̂nft ft# ̂rff$ *rtr 
?h# ift̂r ft# ̂Tff̂f tr rwr«un ̂t ^ 
fT faHH «T5̂t HTf H  HT I

$nft hth Hf f fr, w  hhh fHorfHHf

TT *ftT fWTt TT ̂ft until  f ̂f
«Tf?T T̂ TT ft W f I f*T# 5̂+1 T̂T
t  «rrq  ;?Ht I' f% srr̂t̂r >ttt?t 
A ftm smfffr̂r jtttt fteft «ft fwnff 
,̂wt t hpt srnsnrf # Tft #, ̂rrt

Tf*T HfH, T̂*T qpT ST̂flT snf̂J   ̂ T 

wr«i tttt fteTT «rr i m 
ĤTRcTT TT T̂?TR fw   «TT I #f«R 

w H*nr *Tf ?rt ̂  f 1 srrsr ?ft ftrerr 
vfrc fWrfwt tt srmft ?trp*t ft?f5T
JT Tt WT?T ft ’Fft I I fwr ̂TT# f ̂ T 

#T̂ T HTT TT ̂  5TT# t I Ttf VRTW 

Tt, Ttf  Tt, Ttf 5*T̂fTT Tt ifm

fawrfW Tt JT̂f iWRft 3TT?ft I qff#

3RT# A >Tf  5T̂t ft̂ft «ft I ̂fqxft ̂
r̂n̂ff 3 *rt art ttstt Ĵfrrrsmff t

iftr QTSTT’T ypRlT T V5# HTWPT q$# ̂ I

f̂rnff*mftreaTTT5T# fq̂rar A 
ftreTT 517̂ TT# # I  *)fsr*ff # 3H+1 fT
jttr Tt ftrerr ̂t ̂TRft *ft i ̂rrt ww f?wT 
?it̂ firor wtr =5nft  >̂t ftrerr *pr ̂q # ̂ 

t̂ ̂TRft «ft,  r̂rt srrohfT̂t tot ̂rrar
<tt r̂rt Rrwrr ̂tt̂t «tt fr, r̂rt ?n#
??T ̂t TW ̂ f  ̂fTH STTTT 9Tf?TT ̂ Tff#, 

fl̂T fr̂T 5TTT 5T̂TT ̂TPFIT TT*TT ̂Tff̂T I 

T̂Tt ’Jf̂ T ?n«W T PTTW fWT# 3TT# #

wk  y>T ft # ?rfT5r4 w«nT t fwrt

T If̂TTT T̂T ̂ Id I *TT I ̂fT*T  HVT 
R̂ff *f?t tTT’S f*TRT iWT TOPI Ttf 

«IR »T̂f ̂TT I fH W 5TTTT Tt %9TT 
5T«TT?ft  T̂f# f̂TH 5TTT Tt *pft ̂FT Tft 
t I fHTT JTft T ftflTr«?̂ TT *)l̂T<n f+dHT 
f’TT HJTT f JTf t<STT f# 5HT ?TTrft t I Ĥ+t 

FT̂ft ̂TT f?PTT ̂HTT f I TH HĤT 3ft fHTT 
$rt̂HT srtr  f A >ft  *rr̂ft fr
,1# f I # ̂TT HĤT t'TT ̂Tl< HfH(T TTHT 

WTT TT̂T Hft HHF# I qf# fH 

 ̂fT fHTT Hft ̂  %WT HTt HfHW H 

T=n#sr (T«mf) fw TT# A, HTTT1RT 
ĤTt 5THfW cTHTT ft#t <ff, W<1' 

f̂lTH (fHthTTt TT tTFTHH) ft#t «ft 

«ftr nf? ftrart  ̂tth h Ttf T*ft 
*ft #t  T̂ ̂ H ®[TT TTT f̂HT ̂TrTT HT I 

#frn w  hhh f̂qrJT, «ftr «r?l«T 

wra 175T51H (ftrerr t fn̂ rr) w hthi
fk̂9T ®HTH Ĥt 5# I -3HT fer H T*fr 

STT HHT #“t  ft HHt, Hft #t Ttf

Hft f I ̂ H f#H H ̂Tcft f f% ̂ft  ft TfT

f ̂hh np qfrn#H ̂t 3rer?r t •

pft HT5T ̂  Hf Tf#t t fr w HHH 
fHTTT ftTSTT *PTT?TH fĤt  HHf T f̂TH 
HJrT.# Ĥfhfi ? TfT t f̂THT f#H A ̂HTT 
5jfrHT V5T TT#t ̂ I ̂fTH HTH ft HTH 

TfHrVf#t i fr ?h H f̂ # fH fir?fw
9̂ftH Hft ̂ I ̂ HTT TTT̂T Hf f fT 

Ĥft̂ ft# 5TTH #  ft# HTffH f% f̂PT# 

ITTfWFff̂xTH cTTtT# ?IH#t fWT Hf'H 

TT  1 SJPT qfirafĤt TfwfHHf T> 

 ̂o <ilT ̂ X ̂q# TT ViftHiT f̂HT 'STTHT 

f I Hf Ttf fVTWT Hft tr *̂T H fH- 
fWeST #HT ̂ Tf# f, fH ̂ Tf# t VTHT !TfH-
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TR I f*f  faT  Pf f*IT̂ Ore I" 

f«m t+tt # wft ftrcrr srr̂ tt *tt

sf ̂  ̂tt !srrffT fr  *itot  «TTTT 
Tf*TT 'Tt, ’tftr qT5TRt # Tf TT ftreiT

5rr<r Trift qf i f̂rrr faw? tt*£

(<CRff%cT 5TTf̂ff) T fafTTfam #

(T̂/ ti ̂   ?TR' 3*T  Tf SWT 
^̂TTf# t ?ft 3HTt 3rtft |t qfaniff S f3RT?ft

Tt $*tt qrf t fasnfaff vt 5rr<r f, mfr

 ̂  ? HTO *r*TFT frTT TT ftTSTT sn̂T 

TT ?JT I 3*TT Tf*T ̂ Tf'T TT *ft ̂ TTtTT 
*̂tt ffar  ̂i m̂ f̂rw fr 3̂Tt ftreTT 

snf'd *f Ttf <TŜT*T ST 5m I ̂(<1*1 *TTT 

ftrsfTT *TTT?TT # IT?  I fr W TT*T Tf

SqfITT T*T # T*T ̂ V. WT mftlT TT f?*TT

mPF Prcrtff &t sttt # *rq?ft fmr

JTRT TT ̂  I

TTfr̂r fsrar)  ̂faq

•tft  f̂i *ft?T STT Tf̂T 11

we t r̂rr srprf TtTifor ^t r t 

TW ?st wftrtT # ftrerr *nwr # ̂jffcRT 

^tt f#FTT fruT f i 3fr?r f*trwr Jiro 

T̂f?TT t fr ̂ ̂ TT *T5T JTPnT #»ft T ft# 

ÎT̂ T I t TTTTTT t *Tf Tf̂TT !*Tf?ft g

fr nf? *f qrare * ftr̂ r tt*z ̂ ffcr
£ fa#  f̂T Td̂ff f eft TO <̂ft
Tt B{t3TT ̂ Tft <#"ft TT *TT# I # TRfĤ T

(nrftm) *nft i§<t #r̂i  gf)

f *rtr ?̂t# mft ̂ nft TfaraT ̂  t p
*TTTTt sm   ̂  $ fajTtff STTflHt #

fosr ht i fsnr ?rrf fr *nq#

JlfW (iHWf̂RT *nf?*T  îftfqj) ' T 

fa# T̂rr t It ̂ rft >Wt t frofW Tt 

‘I'jfl'bi \km 3Tfl% f̂t T̂? TT WT 

fWFT TTT7 imi T  T̂T ̂  #TT

«r̂rlr*T t i

5̂IT ITWniT  T̂TT f fT. ̂*ii <,

<5T ̂ ̂cT # ?nSft wtr T'T̂ fT̂T f I HP<t>H 
t «f̂3ft  =5rm̂ f»r | mimm

5FRft t̂ %STT ̂t 3TT?ft f •  f
t  n̂i ipr̂ i*r ??t jtttt

TP#?? ?T5ff 5? 
f VfTt ?*T # T̂Tt %5-

T̂pft 3*T # SRmf rnfr ̂TTT ̂ 5̂ # f’T 

TO TTTTTT HTT ̂  I WVPT ̂t ̂TT 

T̂T f 'JHT fT >T̂WT TT ̂ W t  hmuI

T̂T t.   ̂   ̂  5PT  ̂ TOTt

<ftr TT%jt ̂sp?r 3T??ft fllMH ̂  I ̂ TT

«nrrrjRf ?w n̂r.  ̂tt ?n# ŵft

Tt itvA fT̂ff ̂  TTTTT T5?TT ̂ I
ffrftr# #tt UTrhr t fr  ?rrf t
fT̂T ̂ TTt   ̂̂'•41 f̂t̂H' 'Sflfp- I

r̂ft «n?r 4fre  (»jwf t

TTTW QETX̂f̂nTT)  <̂4 3TR T  ^
t I VTTtfhT HTTR 1?t W ?TW  ^ 
T̂RTW Tt Ttt WPT JT̂f t   ̂ ?ft 
«R5t f̂s «ft» # «nwTt, #rdriff ?nf?r 
 ̂̂■*̂1 Tt hi*t  r̂tw *ft Ttf

ffk?rm)  | h ̂ t̂ ?tt 
 ̂?ft*ff Tt Ttf smTrO t i jtttt ̂
îfhRt W Ttf TRST Tf̂t t I W  T̂Tt 
«(«; TT ̂*TT ̂TT%̂ I W 5TTTT T ̂ftTt
# HMf ̂T®TT  fw 3TT T̂T | I ̂  

I'jfl'til Tt 3RT TTT *Tf WTT ̂  Ht’ft 
Tt fipn srprr ̂rrf̂ ftp# mftrerrsnf̂ 
 ̂fa*!' Ttf 9TVT 5T?[t ̂ I

T̂ f#F ̂TrT ̂  *Tt TfTt ̂ ̂ T ̂ 
*T$? ̂ ̂ ?*T i(5Ci If fr T̂TT 55T T IT̂TT
*t̂t ̂fwRiifijr (ftwfirorau) ̂t sr̂r 
tt fr h •̂(V*'M i  ftren jtrt tt ̂  
wk ̂ r ftrerr jtît tt̂ t ftra ?<nft

5refr*ft Tt tiiVl Tt ̂Pr̂f%̂t5T *t stpt 
Tt ̂FT?r ?t ft, vrtfr ?r*ft >ft f*r jt̂ *rff 
Tf «t# fr f̂TTT n̂ft T5Pmft irrft 
T̂ffTJfr Tt Ttr̂ WT (H?f?!TWT)
t Ter f 111 ̂ mRcft ̂ fr t?r #  5t>ft

•A' TTTt 5TKTT f 5ft 5TT »(l?l T 'TOT ̂ f

It vRfrm t ̂tt# w  #r#r€t̂ ft
sift Pf ̂ srnft ̂rfriff Tt l«î<?i wrîaT 
t 'tft  w ̂tt «rtr ̂fr nft Ttf 
«ft *rff5rr  ?rff  ?f?T
f̂t fKTTt «(?H flf *̂T̂T>T 'TT'T ̂T 
Tf 3TRft f 5fk ̂TTt  ftTWT 5F5T TT# 
TT <TWT 5T̂t f̂RTT I 5HfH# t ̂ift 
IT f>TTt W # trfpTT q frprfWhT ft 3Tft 
TT fr f*TTTt ̂r̂ferr   ̂ij ii
ftTWT TR ?TtT 3fft «TT ̂TTt J|f ̂TRT 
3TRT fT t̂T yTRT ’Tff̂ft ̂ft ftcft t ?̂T 
t̂T  *TmT T5ft pft f, Hf mr T̂TT 
P̂TT’̂Tft 3TPT wtT WTf ̂TTt?T5̂t WTf
# ftrarr ̂t ̂tr i
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1HTT

wmw Ffhnr :   *nwr *nrc «?*t

*tm Wt :  *nr *hr *nnr
srHTRT ft »raT I  *17T srfVT »T Tf TT

*T TOT Tirnspir *TT̂T TTrft f I

Shri . C. Das (Ganjam South): Mr. 
Speaker, it is very unfortunate that two 
nation-building departments which are 
vital for national  resurgence receive 
scant attention from the Government. 
We know the cavalier fashion in which 
the Planning Commission treated  the 
proposals of the Education Ministry. In 
accordance with the target and objec
tives fied by the Planning Commission, 
the Education Ministry framed a plan, 
which would have cost Rs. 1,080 crores. 
They were advised  by the Planning 
Commission to cut it down to Rs. 500 
crores. When, in consultation with State 
representatives, they approached again 
the Planning Commission with a pro
posal for Rs. 600 crores, they got a re
buff in the shape of a proposal that they 
have to cut their estimate to Rs. 337 
crores.  Now, to cap it all, when the 
Draft Plan is printed, we find that in
stead of this sum of Rs. 337 crores, the 
Planning Commission has only allotted 
Rs. 320 crores, Rs. 225 crores for the 
States and Rs. 95 crores for the Centre. 
It is very unfortunate that when the Gov
ernment wants to tighten the belt, it 
wants to do so at the epense of the 
Cinderella of the family. Education has 
to be starved. In one breath, the Planning 
Commission admits that education has 
a very vital role to play in the building 
of the nation; in the same breath it 
advises the Education Ministry to cut 
down the ependiture. It is very tragic. 
Perhaps, there is no seriousness in its 
pronouncements.

The Constitution in its directive prin
ciples says that there should be univer
sal free compulsory primary education 
within 10 years. ut, the steps so far 
taken appear to be very half-hearted. 
With the scanty sums at their disposal, 
the Education Ministry tries to show 
some success on paper. Therefore sug
gestions have been made to introduce 
shift systems in elementary education. 
ut those who know our villages and 
the conditions of rural education will 
see that the framers of the Flan and 
the Education Ministry are not living

in a world of reality. We know the po
sition of the poorly paid school teacher, 
who, to make both ends meet, becomes 
the village petition writer, the village 
post master or some times a petty trader 
and devotes most of his time to earn a 
living and pays little attention to  his 
students. The type of education  that 
the students receive in the villages also 
helps them to lapse into illiteracy very 
soon. In such a case, if you introduce 
the shift system, it will not help any
body. Only one can  get satisfaction 
from reports that shift system has been 
introduced and some achievement has 
been made. We know what is the real 
trouble. Even in the secondary educa
tion system, we know about the bad 
lot of the school teachers.  What do 
these poorly paid school teachers do? 
They take to private tuitions.  The 
came to the school ehausted and fail 
to pay attention to the students. So, 
those who are rich enough to engage 
private tutors only pass tneir eamina
tions and others rot and drift as semi
educated people who have become a so
cial problem. We talk of students* in
discipline. ut, who is responsible for 
this indiscipline? The Government ot 
the day is responsible because it does 
not help the teachers to grow into so
cial leaders by making them hold an 
honoured position in society. If a teacher 
becomes a petty trader or becomes a 
petition writer or dabbles in litigation, 
you cannot ecept him to command 
that confidence and respect from the 
students. He cannot help in moulding 
the young mind of the nation.

ou find in the Plan that the State 
Governments have not given any sche
mes for enhancing the salary of the 
teachers, because the funds are limited. 
What will be the outcome? The old 
system would continue.  First Class 
M,As. become Police Inspectors  and 
third class graduates with many failures 
to their credit become teachers. They 
become the  guardians of the future 
generation. This is the sad tale. Any 
Plan which does not take this reality 
into account, is a bogus plan, is a plan 
to hoodwink the public.

It has to be stated again that the 
unreality and lack of seriousness is evi
denced by the lack of serious attention 
aid to elementary education. ou know 
asic education, in theory, has been ac* 
cepted as the pattern of education. ut 
what do you find? It creates a gulf bet
ween the village and the town. In the
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villages, basic education, to some extent 
has been introduced. In the towns, the 
traditional form of education continues. 
The barrier between the town and the 
village grows. Also, those who are edu
cated under the basic education system 
are not  recognised by the secondary 
education boards or other higher institu
tions. Those students are much handi
capped. You will also find that those 
teachers who impart  education under 
this system do not believe in the sys
tem. Those who come out educated 
under this system also feel helpless.. It 
is necessary that this system should be 
thoroughly examined not by its support
ers, some of whom  are faddists, but 
by an expert Primary Education Com
mission. We have  already  had the 
University Commission; we have had 
the Secondary Education Commission. 
But, why are we reluctant to have a 
Primary Education Commission?  The 
foundation on which the whole edifice 
of education has tc be built has to be 
thoroughly examined and  scrutinised. 
We have got to look at facts, take the 
situation as it is, take reality into con
sideration and lay the foundation on 
which the educational edifice of the na
tion can be built.

As to how the meagre amounts given 
to the Education  Ministry are  mis
spent or not properly spent can be found 
from the condition of the national ar
chives. The national archives are not 
properly managed. I would like to cite 
some instance. In 1948, the Education 
Minister 'in his speech said :

“Many things must be done to 
make our national archive perform 
its proper functions.

“Of these, the collection and 
preservation of records is perhaps 
the foremost.”

In 1947 the Government of India 
recognised the necessity of concentrat
ing in the National Archives all records 
of the Ministries and agencies of the 
Central Government. Eight years have 
elapsed. The progress  made in  this 
direction is not at all creditable.  Out 
of 200 record-creating agencies of the 
Central Government, only 25 have their 
records in the National Archives, and 
they are not complete. There are many 
gaps left.  The rest remain with the 
owning agencies which have no proper 
storage facilities. They have no protec
tion against insect pests, damp, dirt and

fire. We know that last year there was 
a fire in the Ministry of Economic Af
fairs which destroyed many records.

In 1950 a former Director pointed 
out that the National Archives should 
be extended because the storage capa
city was limited. He also pointed out 
that the Standing Committee on Edu
cation and the Finance Committee had 
approved of the plan. But even  in 
the 1955-56 Report of the Ministry no 
mention of the expansion is there. But 
on the other hand we hear of money 
being spent on the storage of the Bhopal 
Government records or Abu  rccords. 
They are State Government records. We 
are going to spend money on them, but 
thl Central records are being neglected. 
I also wonder why the Government of 
India is keen about the Bhopal Govern
ment records. Is there any speciality 
about Bhopal? They are State records 
and on principle they should not be 
taken away by the Central  Govern
ment because State records stand on a 
different footing. The records constitute 
the totality of the transactions of  a 
Government reduced to writing. It would 
appear that the number of requisitions 
for Bhopal records from local offices 
exceed 6,000 annually. Therefore, these 
records are required by Bhopal. They 
are an integral part of Bhopal,  and 
they should remain in Bhopal with the 
Government there.

In 1950 the hon. Minister pointed 
out that cataloguing and analysis  of 
the records  should be  immediately 
taken up. Otherwise, in the words of 
the  Minister, “the  records may  as 
well not exist”. Descriptive lists and 
indices to records giving subjects with 
reference numbers are necessary for 
research workers. Merely check-lists 
are useless. Yet it would appear that 
the department has prepared between 
1948 and 1956 the descriptive lists for 
only two series:  (1) The Survey of
India Field Records  1865-1873, and
(2) 8,407 letters of the Central India 
Agency, 1818—1861. No descriptive list 
has been prepared since 1953.

The preparation of check lists shows 
a rapid decline. In 1952, 3,25,932 files 
or documents were check-listed, but in 
1954 you find it is reduced to 17,402. 
The work of the preparation of the sum
mary guide which was announced in 
1954 has been dropped. Instead of that 
it has now been announced that a hand
book of repositories  all over  India 
would be prepared. My charge is that 
this department  while neglecting its
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[Shri B. C. Das]-

primary job, is extending its activities 
and laying its hand on other jobs, with
out having a firm grip on the main job 
entrusted to it.. That is the tragedy of it.

The staff is increasing. In 1948 there 
were three Gazetted officers, in 1952 
there were eleven  and now this year 
there are 17. What are these officers 
doing?  No important task has been 
done by them. All the important tasks 
set by the Ministry have not been carri
ed out, but I find that no field of work 
is being extended and primary duties
are being neglected.

Why should we have National Ar
chives if they are not useful  for re
search* work? The British Government 
imposed restrictions to prevent research 
work in India. Those old regulations 
Continue. In 1950 the Indian History
Congress passed a resolution  request
ing  the  Government  to  liberalise 
the rules. It took four years for the 
Government of India to announce a de
cision to throw open to research schol
ars all records which are 40 years old 
or more. More than a year has elapsed. 
We know what is the position in 
England, how the old records are open 
to research workers. In the U.S.A. also 
it is the same, there is no barrier be
cause one can look at history in any 
way, but here we find the old rules con
tinue.

You will be surprised to know that 
a representative of the Kashihir Gov
ernment who got permission from the 
Education Ministry could not get full 
access to these old records because the 
Director considered him dangerous and 
over the head of the Education Minis
try appealed to the Home Ministry and 
certain  restrictions were imposed on 
him. I also heard the case of an Eng
lishman who approached through proper 
channels for research work in the ar
chives  and the Government granted 
him permission,  but the  permission 
letter was pigeon-holed and he could 
not get the facility. I would like to be 
contradicted on these points.

Also, the report, that is being given 
is often misleading. From enquiries I 
understand that no more than 100 re
search workers use the Archives but 
in the Report we find the number 348. 
I would like to know why there is this 
difference.

The standard of resarch is really puz
zling. One instance I would like to give 
you. They have published pamphlets

from 'source materials*. One of them is 
really very astounding.  It is written 
there :

“With the conquest of Java by 
the Emperor Kublai Khan of 
China in 1292 Islam  replaced 
Hinduism as a dominant factor in 
the island.**

Actually, Kublai Khan was not a 
Muslim, he never conquered Java. Java 
was Islamised long after 1292'by the 
influence  of  Muslim  traders  from 
India. But such things appear as  re
search work from these Archives. There 
are many other blunders like this.

We all know Macaulay was the first 
Law Member of India, but according to 
this research, John Adams was the first 
Law Member. And then it is said the 
British started elementary schools in In
dia, as if there were no patshalas be
fore. Many other astonishing things are 
there in these pamphlets. 1 would like 
the  Ministry to scrutinise them  and 
withdraw them if necessary.

The Radhakrishnan Commission had 
expected the University Grants Com
mission to become not only non-politi
cal, “but rigidly protected from politi
cal and personal lobbying and pressure**. 
But how has this Commission function
ed so far in its tenure of life? Is it not 
a fact that the universities whose vioe- 
chancellors had seats in the Commis
sion have got the largest amounts of 
grants so far? A body which is expect
ed to deal with two scores of universi
ties must behave in a manner that will 
inspire confidence.
Immediately after its inception, the 

Commission appointed as Assistant Sec
retary, a retired official from the Mi
nistry of Education, and he got a pay 
much above what the rules allowed and 
so the Finance Ministry pulled them up 
and then the Education Ministry con
doned the excess salary paid to the offi
cer concerned.

The Commission shows scant respect 
for advertisements.  Generally it does 
not issue  advertisements and appoints 
its own staff. Whenever it issues adver
tisements, the conditions stipulated in 
the advertisement are not adhered to. 
There is one recent case of the appoint
ment of a Development Officer. In the 
advertisement the condition  was laid 
down that a person should have experi
ence of ten years as teacher and five 
years as administrator.

[ r. eputy phaxer in the Chair]
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Theze  were many  applicants who 
satisfied this condition but one person 
was appointed who had only four years 
of teaching experience and no adminis
trative experience. If the Commission 
manages its own affairs in such a way, 
you cannot expect it to pull up other 
universities  which also behave in  a 
very irregular fashion, just as the Alla
habad  University recently functioned 
when in June, 1955....

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker : The  hon. 
Member should conclude now.

Shri B. C. Das : I am the only spokes
man for my party.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker : He may have 
three minutes more.

Shri B. C. Das : In June 1950 the 
posts of four lecturers were advertised.

The candidates were asked to come 
for interview, but just at the nick of 
time, the order was withdrawn, and it 
was said that the day of interview had 
been postponed and would be notified 
later. But after that, it so happened 
that appointments were made, without 
any formal interview being held almost 
through back door. Such irregularities 
continue, because the University Grants 
Commission have not set their house 
in order.

So far as the grievances of teachers 
are concerned, we know what has hap
pened in Delhi University, for example. 
They increased the salaries of the uni
versity teachers, but in the constituent 
colleges, the salaries were not increased. 
•Consequently, there was protest from 
the college teachers, and the Commis
sion considered the demand of those 
teachers and said that they should be 
put on the same footing as the univer
sity teachers. But again when the tea
chers* agitation had cooled down, they 
issued another circular under  which 
there was again disparity  introduced 
between the scales of salaries of the 
college and university teachers.  When 
it was pointed out to the Ministry that 
in their previous circular they had re
cognised parity of status as between the 
college  and university teachers,  and 
they issued another circular contradicting 
the first circular then promptly another 
circular. The first circular was withdrawn 
instead of undoing the wrong done. 
Why should  such things be done? I 
would suggest in all seriousness that the 
commission have to behave in a fashion 
which will inspire confidence.

Lastly, I would like to say a word 
about the public schools. We talk so

much about the socialistic pattern of 
society.  But what is the function of 
these public schools? Are we going to 
have these schools in order that the 
sons of rich men may be educated there, 
cut off from the humdrum life of the 
ordinary people, and then they may 
come as the rulers of this land? Is it 
for that purpose that we are spending 
money on these public schools or be
cause we want that the future pattern 
of education should be modelled  on 
the lines  of these public schools?  I 
want a categorical answer to this ques
tion from the .Minister,  because we 
would not like money to be wasted on 
these public schools.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  Before  I
call  upon the next  speaker, I must 
emphasise that Members should take 
into consideration the  fact that the 
time-limit is fifteen minutes, and they 
should  conclude within  that time. I 
should not have to ring the bell again 
and again, because it does not look 
nice, if a Member continues to speak 
even afterwards.

vi dm :

fa3PT#  | far 3*TTt f3T̂  &T #

t*T qf fWT SWTfll WlfTd TT# ̂ fa# 

3p8[ 'nr tot# # i 33# q̂ir sr ft *"P>t f 
’fftr ST? #t *FTT 3f 'FT TOFT ?ft 'dP'M ffaTT I 
Jlf qjeT «ft  TT# f I qf qT3 TTT
*TT*nTq#qf pHK+t TtsftT#
#t Tt  # #t Tft qf f fr f3TT qfr *ft

ftren sr>mft srefaa t # tftr tot

fq̂qfjraiHqf # 33# qfrT  f I f3TT ̂5T 

tf 3#t 5TTTT Tt  ##t fT

ijrtr t &ff q>t ft 3T#t f qr 11 f*HT *TfT 
Tt q#3R fiFTCTT 5r»TT#t ##3ff ̂»t qqTf ff f I

# $3 3W Tt Mi«idi f fr fr#t wr#t Tt

«T!̂ # #  R̂TT t I TW 3T fr̂TT

#  (ft *rf*TT 337 fWT fq3PT # f#qT 
t 13T 3t qrr fwtf $ *rT«TTT TT?3

#  Tfrq̂T ft 3TPTT ̂Tffq *TT I 
eft S3 qTcT Tt t fr  # 

snfrfar sft̂ciT, f3#vr

frqT 3TT̂ I qf 3̂T «TRT f wK 
53 *ffT 3(T# TT #t 3T# ̂ f#33TT̂«T3T 
r̂ff# i #t *nw ®f>t $mr#t f qf 33 tftr
# *T# *T#t <ft  #t 5̂t I I #T TT3

«f|rT «ft?T 337 | SK # *3 fWr TTV|W 

nf#r  q̂t  *r̂t ?ft *qt̂qTT

# W fiqq # 3fT 3T3T *TT I
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[«fr <nr*]

$*rrtqf qra|fTf*TTtfarTtff 5ft xnrtft 

fsrerr $ft tt t fa$  itm  ?TTf

tfaftfw Tfatf *ttt*h   <nrPf$ i

ŝrrt  sttt Tt ftnsn ft ̂rnft *nfftf

fatf ftreTT 5TRT TT# ̂  ̂ TT ̂ tT  (ft frtft ST
fîfl tt*t sf ̂nrnj ̂ i 41+ 1  t ®ft̂r

«(*iWI *il<. vsH*f> iPî TT f*̂*iT'*i H>vil ftRflT 

*rqf ?t *ĵ t rWT m̂ s'imhr |  9V 

? fr  sttff ?pfr *?t srtr tf f*nft «tr 

t̂ ftren srmwt  | 1 to wtr fsrfar 
r̂ ̂  tf tf sr̂t +ĝii 1

vr m  «frt tf $15  f̂nrnr t 
yPd̂ H f̂rt? t fim tf
fa ŜT TT# t I f̂HMT tf ̂T  *THt

iotwt *t jftTHT «m srmtf wt | 1
VM'fl fr’Tte tf 'JtH Pi<31 f fr ̂
T  ftT 33Tt OT5TT f fr ̂f
tft5RT ̂Tt TT $*1T I  F̂T  T JS!
*Tft# tft tft?T *JT ?[ I  f fr ̂  *t
*Tfttft tf Wf WTT TPT ̂TT TTH I f *ITOT
spntfsrer g fTT̂ jr°i tt <i«rMd
<<sl>t "0®” f*TTT tti*<'i Hl*il Jiifll f I 
-3ft 1 smf̂TcT frqT 'TT  «l<i

•î i t  f*nw»  tft P**.™ '3*i*i>
trf  fWt 1 ij.t 3rpr: t *tt tf 5ft 

■J'?)')  !T7 T  *T Tt tft  <i,ii,i iifll

ft «Ft ?mf% I I *̂T̂ T: fqTT 5ft grr tftft
5ft f  ?tpm qf *nf fttft 1 ?.DwdH 
t xPiPiPWi # *t?t tf Tfr fr 5ft t*t 
fWT f̂ HFT # 5HT Mull«0 TT TW f ?f 

gfoar srff f 3*rtf <rfr#r Tt 

% I g’fltf WR 5ft T̂T ftTCTTTtf *ft

fafa   ̂qf  t • <T̂[
*f «lftlT 5̂t 3pf?TT f I  ?ft ĝr 

fŷ RT T 3?TT   ̂fT f5̂ ITTTST fkVT'T 
TT «RR T f?W THT % I vm̂ PflTHHI #
qf Tfrf fr  v 5ft firsvr 5̂ 4 wr# 

t̂tt ft n̂rrw fw t 1 qf  ftrwr 

fqirm̂ twk t̂tPrcîft’Tf t • ̂ *nwt 
qK ftwnrr ̂nfWT ̂ fr *raR<ftr ?tt̂
#ff ̂ fq«RT W JTf f%̂JT fm «TT PfT
swrf # f«! trfrq̂r It̂tt anw <?k 5ft 

5rnr(t firPr ̂ *tt f t̂tT̂ T̂qr 1 *rn̂ 
fT»mrT$ifWw ̂tfm̂ «f̂tr # h«h<*> 

¥t   ̂JTf 3re*T gOTTT «tt fr irt  jrm
JT̂  ?TT  T fW 5(Tq I ^

*Tff 5fĤT Wf fWT fiPTPT Tt wWt ̂

*irf # fWw  ̂1 «ff prrj ̂frr̂ Tfy
# ̂fT <TT qf WT 3SPTT <TT *nTT1f N"NiTT

»r̂f gw *t\t ̂h*pt mwh Pttt firm ’hit i
Tt ¥»TT # ̂ im pRVTSfTTfW

Ppt t  mFt wrf ̂ im ?mrft «frf

Tt *TRT 11 «rnR 5ft ̂ RT T̂ t  qf TfT 

| fr t̂ 5ftf?T T V̂ETTT WT TW

TT T| f TT  ̂?Tf t

SHSTT ̂t VIM'S vq̂q’ ̂TT Pi<5 TT̂ 'ani»\
PmffTcT 5ft% 5ft ?fTf  ̂f?m # «ft ̂ EPlSt

Tt> 3̂  T̂f far

?f̂ft T ?frt Tt f*TTT  T̂TT

 ̂I ITT'T# 5ft WU) ̂t ®ft̂) q̂TTOT 
'PT̂̂ft T !TT fa f I 9̂Tt ̂ ITT ̂
<nrw ?ft ftaT ft | ttht fr  fmrr 

tft <fHT ft 5nerr t fr f*rrt qft 

tt fwr fq'̂rnr r̂ ̂tt ̂

fm *TPT  TT TTq t f̂ f*TTt *TPTtt

*rrf vt flq̂ft sfrt # <i4«iii ̂ ri ̂ftr qf

q̂T TT fr f*TTTt MNl̂T ftrf̂r  tf tf

hmiO <tt ftfr̂r 5rnr 1 tf 555 ̂*iw
'THTT I  5TTOT f fT ?n̂r ftT5TT PPTPT 

Tt srtr ?r *j5T qf ̂Ter ̂ nmnft 5ntftft fr 

T̂T Tff fwr W I

J3 fqraT tffWPT TT tft faT W t »

tfmn tft ffnrtf twt gw f i  r̂rtf 
tf tfrr tft 5̂5 fpq «tt i tffarn qf ?ft

•T̂t Tf?TT fT f*TT̂ ̂ T tf 5ft H 1*10 

Tt M«ll<rO f t̂tf ?RTT fT̂TT ĤT t I

yrrtf qf wnr  ̂fr T̂stq htttt  ̂
TTtft t f?rtf ff̂t  tf ?ftf5ft tfrt tt 
tft sr>t ̂t ̂fwr t ’rfk ’Tnrft «frt tt tft
stfk ft tot f 1 Tttff Tt  | 1 ̂  
"̂TTfrftm TTW5r im ft ̂ msr” (tf̂r 

T TT5TThT spftsrtft) T f%tf ff̂t f̂ t 
5fPT 3? ̂  m* TPT T f̂PT ITTT ff̂Vt 
f̂t PH«IWg tf tftf5ft WTt TT spftn TT
9T91 f 1 '(ftr ff̂  ̂  vrt tt tft snrhr

TT AT# t I T̂TT Wk t̂ 3ft OTBTTTTtf 

 ̂d't ̂ RTT fTOTTT q̂f *H*t %  tf1 »T 3?TT

q̂ TRTf I ̂ T ̂  TT q̂t ftf=tft? t I ̂ f̂  
5ft <rrr tf v f̂t  ̂frr t̂ # f

T̂TT ?ft iTf wtf ft’TT fr fTPT ̂T >TT # 
 ̂<T̂t TT Jm«T TOT ̂Tf̂ ̂ I- 

qf Tft ?TT ̂tT ̂ ? «TTT qfw # *rf̂T 
qf TT ¥T?T  ̂Pf> *PTtf TT*T ̂ f%tf qw 
tftrr t̂ rt  jr̂T «rr jtttt ̂  
jr̂t̂  qftm'rrf#̂fr«rrr̂ r̂rrrft



qfmtft tf  ̂ wtftf tfv fatf
3TI# I TT̂ «TTT T̂T TOT tf fa# *TT
TRWM qf fa# qT rmf tf fat 

sq*q  '̂iî ftratf  v 

tfq; ff, qf efr qrff qff faw 1 1 tfqff 

tf ̂TT tf #TT qf ft#̂  | qf# tft #tf q̂T

«TT, ftf 5ft 3Tft fftft JPqfiSRT t f̂t 
qff rii<îl W*P T̂ Tf f ®TfT q̂t 
tfT ̂ r Tf f I pm Tftf# ftfqTTSt
wrr tf qft 5T6TT t tftr qft tfqf 11
tftr tff ?rm# t tftf q̂ntfr to# tff qft 

tf * t I 'T̂Tqf ’TTtTT *TTf qq̂tft fafq tf 
fatft 3TTtf qT F̂TFrff fafq tf, tfqf qft 
fatf ̂rr# f i fafq tf fTFrfr q̂ff 
tf IjQ tft?T *TT tf? f TT̂ tfqf qft | I 
»prrrat tf qft tfqf f *pr *nq ffm* sptt- 

#q ?ft «rar*r ft* h,i*(,i   ̂«i>0« ftfsr
T̂RT ̂TTfatff tft »RTfW tf  jntf HHlO 

tftff «FT ff 3T̂ R f I qf RTTTil qi# 

f̂ftqra-,  *T3fTirffqT#  q̂îfl̂îi >»i«j 

OTIWT  5T#T  q3tf m
?riiT> faq 'TFrff tfqr fârr ft srrq̂qq* 

ffm i qft tfq* qf snro# t»*nftn:f*rrt 
fwr fqvnr tfr ?r#tft tftff tf serqr tftf 
qqt f i w fqqq’ tf ftrcn fwr w tftf

qfT 5W f  '3̂*1 51#tftq WTVTTf qft faw
f ft* q ff*tft fâtf *r snrtft tfqff qrr spfhr 

qft i ̂rq # *r«q qqsr tf >TFrq qfr Tfr «tt 
TO *PPT qf qT?T *J# qft tf ijqq 

tftff #qrT*ntft I 3̂f# iJST tf q̂T ftf f̂TT 

qrrr tf?? tf ff?rqw sntft t ft* f̂tft fâttf 
tf tfqft q*T sqk ftfqrr i vjrft# 
to ffcrm tft itht qff tftr * tftf tftr 
Tr»q mtfrrr i qft *rrq TriT  tft qf 

ffSTqw tftf# eft qf ffTTW qff tft ̂ TT 

<t «ntfqt i qf -jff  q̂r ftsqr ̂rraT f 

ftr ff̂f fârtf tf ff??t tf̂f ̂t 5nftT q̂r 
ftiqT ̂ mr ̂itf tf wfticr ft ̂trtt b i ?nq 

q̂r ̂ fatf qff ft̂ nr qrr Tf f i tf 
T̂Oft̂ tfr̂ frqTftr̂ tf fro fwr 

t̂ q*nr sr̂ssr q̂t wqffT i vpt tft  qf 

>̂f# tf tfqftq ff?TT ̂ ft*
wqtf ̂fq¥<rqf q?t fttff qra- qft ̂ ft q*e 

ft°rtft qft ̂ ntf i qr̂ qqr q*f i q̂r ̂ q* 

tftr t ̂  *nw fwr t̂r vtr t i 

f̂rr m*i<ii ̂ ft* «nqq*r ftnnr q̂r qff t̂ sst 

 ̂ftr<r 3rr TfT 11 qTeff wfwrtf ̂tf 

vrqtft t̂  qtf t ̂  ̂  ̂  *ii<wi vt q̂lf
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*Tqtf qr 3qq?t Ktff̂fff ̂tft ̂ ft? #
t̂ «<ini qft ̂rprtf  tft  ftr?? 3n*rr 

r̂rftf f i w*aii fhrT ftr T̂q* ffŝt imqir 

qqrqr wrar i tf qf qiw qrr q>f 

f , qqtft* ̂Trsr tft ftren ftwr f qf 

q> q*nr qft ̂ft> n̂l q*r Tfr ̂ i ?tffatf 

qr eft ?̂r q*nr v faq  ̂  ftnrnr 

qqrqr ̂nq ht w fa?rFT tf ̂tt t tfqrr tfftf 

5H>qfrqtfq'ft>qT3ntf i wftqprvtf̂ ivpr. 

tf  tfhntft tftff̂ virmTtftmrtf 

?qiw qrrerr $ i qf ̂ tt fwr | ftnstf 
wm* M  'jii*iti qT̂r ff̂  qfti*r 

tfrr ftqq’T | ftr qft 3?tt tf qttf erqr qf 

fR t ̂  "t" «rpTf enr̂r itprtr «ror 

t (qf qr grrr qrr httt frsr t) i qf 

fHn f qff ̂t I  3Tft ?R>' f̂«fl q>T ftfqq1 

t TOtf nq' *>*rsr •fP'q f i qf qqr sq' f 

ftren fwT sq̂ntf qrr !

vrq frqf̂ tf qif# f ft* vrr ff̂qt ̂  
q̂r fâqr t| f i tfftvT h<3+K qn- qTtf 
srqsiPT q*T*r ?ft zft̂q̂r tft ftvnr tf fttft 
r̂ffq enft* ftf*rrq qft errqi tf tf̂qff vt 
girrq fttf 3tt?pf ft? w sittt v ipq ftn# i 

?rtft̂qf >nttfqffr ft  ŷftfvnr 
qft qr̂1 qitf qr ̂rfav  qff q*Tqr ̂rffq i
tfrr tft qft q̂TT f i tf ̂TfetTf ft? wtt 
tft ̂qqr ̂rtf ft*qr ̂ mi f ̂rrtf ?nq ipt 
faqrqitf i q>*T tf qrq ?rrr qfq ?n̂r tf %° 
q?*r tft fww i qftmq wtftr tuqr 
°̂ <ii«a  q*r?r sftr̂q* ̂  m<sii
qft  qT  fsnr ̂qqT qtf eft qt ?trt tf 
ff̂tft v ̂tf «rtf̂> ?pt #qir ft tf tft
qte qro, triro qr0 tftT qte  ITEqqq1
 ̂qt̂T fttf I
2 p. M.

fmt mTt tft sift̂mr faqq- tfftnrc 
q  q>fr f  qTT tf *i«t q- ̂*̂i q>fqr 
T̂ferr ̂ i q qff ̂  ?wq q̂t 11 fttf tft 
tf ̂ pp fatf p? tftfsft tf tff ®Ff qerr i 
tfftq-  qf qfr qft t tf *HHW*W 
q̂ tf tfvtft tf qff affaqT ̂Tferr i # ̂ Tftf 

|ft* fff̂t̂ sq̂rtftfft?Ttfftq'̂tf t?ttt 
ft̂rqq t q̂ i qqr *rer?w  ? qf eft 
tffqqpr (q»l»fld̂ M) # ft̂aw ** ftqt 
11 ̂pftq' qf q*fr ft* t»r q*tft qf q*fr ̂ 
ft*  entftq1  v fa# *rfav
qff tqT <frff# i tf # ̂tft̂RT 

fftqr ftqT «»T ftf qf V̂ S  t I tf ̂TTOf
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[*ft jfJT]

I fr fipft ̂  f»rr* ̂  # wft

3#t F«rnfhr wtttt |  ̂ sftr>T *tft mfrrW 

f̂tr  vrvnff vr 3»̂t *nff?r ̂ i ?rrfw 
♦iîi t sft sfHhr  +f<* ̂ dn+l t” far
h î<ii ? i  differ frrr $5T tt 3̂t 

5 I *f flpft # ̂TT T5T t TTTSt

■# ?ft t *rtr snf*ra # >ft i Tf 3ttt srffw 
t I tf ̂t m  flTffcT TT ̂rft f I ff*?t 
’9RTR ̂ *T*̂«T tf ?m fJTCTT TT# ft *RT 
f̂ '(l̂ fr  TT  ft 4t<¥ I *Tf »i'»fl«l
VRT f  T̂*TfT tf *T *TT# <H<rTl TRT ̂  
•wffr fipft Tt  tf ̂rsn# tft inrftr ?ft
*if# # ̂t tffireH tf <rr ft ̂tft | i

tf VTTH T>̂ni |j fr *JST eft ̂SSTT vld) 
3TT TfT TT #5 <t> vr> vfhft Tt *nHt tf TTTTT 

TT# yieti ĵ I TOT 'i.—% ̂"T T <F7T f*T 
W m"1«4 HT*T Tt  «HI HT fr f*T 

TT  i4\ Hvil f*4 i( xjmhI <*in Tf tf 

tf ̂  ̂rTSTerr |j fr *ptt Tft tt tf̂ frr ̂tr 

1?pft tf ft# eft ««n<5 Tf  snrft # 

ftft faratf fr flfWffT ?ft*T Tft 
TT ql̂eS %

Tto tJHo ̂?fo  («Kn ̂ #) : ic»t£l 

fttft i

*ft ft»l : lift ?ftT  T 3ETT vPHHM 

T̂#  ̂#fr*T tf  f»iq<̂ ■* vii 'TTffTT 

| fr tf tft tftT 3ft $T Tft tftT ftr <ft*T 

*3 f»3[ f  # 3R lT#tft sfar# ̂ flt tft? tf 

T*î ̂ # Ĥfl *Ft  TT fT HW ITftrVrTT 

<̂0 v̂jft «Tl̂ifl f i 911<<<4 Ttf vv»r 
WI# ?rt ̂f  inTH ,*ft 5T̂f TRTT  fr

fv  fRr t| | qr  vm  t| 11

fT T̂Wt TT wfHHH TTTT f̂rcT Jfft 

| ̂  eft ̂If?TT f fr qft TT Ht*T ff̂t f 

t̂# «ftr wift tt ’Ttf c*rnr *nrr ?nft
ff̂ft # ̂ ̂t# ?fr‘ eft t Tf̂TT fr ̂jfTTT 
Ŵsft *f «Tl«i T ? ITT̂ft JTRftlT ̂TTTT 
^  TT eTTf̂T WTfr ̂ «Ct# I ?Tpft
T̂TTT̂ r̂TT ?TftT V̂ Tf I ̂ ?t ?TOTT 
fr f»T iTft #5 TTT !f̂3ft T «ft̂f ̂ftT W?TTT 
$ HTT̂ Wft ̂ft -df<IW I

A Wff sftT irfST ’Tfft Tf̂TT -Hlfdr I 

«RT # ftretT whft  TO n̂f # q̂t 

f’f̂PT TT̂TT ̂ Tf̂T f fr ̂ f ̂  WT T 

Pm TTf̂  SIR  ̂?ftT 3ft ffsft

ST?T<H<1<  ̂  ?ftET VT# ?rmT | 
mTTt WTTlf T *TT*T »TTTft sfrt TT T#?T

ttt  3wrt 3nrsT ̂ t̂t i

f¥fhnm (IwmfT-jnTnîT- 
Tf«TeT~SRffreT 3Trf?nit) : ̂TTara' iTft̂, 
T̂TTeT fT tnp ̂ HT ̂5T | f3T»frt fWT TT 
TTKTT ft̂ft ’TTTT f I ̂ Tf srnT ̂tTTT 
TTeft jj fr 3# ̂ T TT#  ̂f?»# fTTft 
T̂TTT # f05 5tff T?<T 35TTT f TT̂fHTt 
3TTT ̂  TTt f wtT 3*TT f%T fTTft 
TTTTTT Tt ?f?T SPT̂TSft̂ ft# Tt ̂ TrT
t I “

T̂T '-Qlii #TT Tf ̂ fr #TH FT̂t, 
TTH'flK «ftT frsqfWHVf # 3ft f̂TSTT 

t̂ 3TTeft f, ̂f sfhFftTThft ^ fttft
t wtfr t̂rr-nfWd «rtT  ?nfr
fr f̂t TT ̂ RT TT H f̂rjff Tt?rr# ̂?T TT 

Ttf TTT̂T JTflf ft̂TT ?ftT  ̂̂ ft | fr 

5TffrTf Tt frshT TTT  JB[ f̂t tWt 

f̂ft T̂ff#̂ rt fr  ’If̂ WT 3ftT̂T T THT

m  i 3̂rt rŝt Tt ̂nrrar ̂t frf̂, 
?ft̂T frftnr rnrr ?rt T̂t̂ ̂ t rtrt

...............

Mr. Depaty-Speaker s  No  subject 
should be more important than the one 
that is being discussed in the House by 
the hon. Member who is called upon to 
speak. If other hon.  Members have 
something more important,  they have 
many other places to talk.

Shri K. K. Basu (Diamond Harbour): 
The Central Hall is there.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Let the hon. 
Member proceed with her speech now.

«ft»rat fvftmm : tt̂  stt* t  %stt

U*N«fi  ■foR TT?5T SRTeft f fl̂T 
frflW SITT ̂ WTT 3ftT«T T ĝITt 
fr̂ft f i ?r?frrt Tt ŝpTfrw !ftr 

T̂TTfrcT *(»t hm *T $TT ̂JT̂ THT 
+fJWI, fTTt'TT, TT̂TT *̂T «*Wl Tt «n«ll 

TT?TT TTTTT *ft̂r HT I f*TTft *TTTTT f#5TT
Tfcft f fr «f5# tt̂  ¥t vrft îrftr 

r̂f̂nr t1 Tf*rr ̂Tfeft f fr fnr 

 ̂TT̂T TtTW ̂  f%# fTTft Tlf̂ wf Tt 

?TTf # ftr«TT ft 3THT I

rftwft WT?T # Tf ̂ffrft f fr *TTXT?T 

?Tfff # HT̂f grrfrrf ̂t mHr ftrerr ft 
'•nefl  If tlPtii ftfWT ̂ii*il  5TST
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Tt *ft *t *l#t ̂Tlff#  I Ŝfa#
-5*   ̂• e* .  v  js ̂ r, .  r>  .  aa
«t ̂ Tfm f tt srrm *r *ht tw $»r
«i?t  $r??r «rwi *?t 3TO i "wtPi«m”
t o

srefaiff # ?rq# m*r Tt tstt t f?nj #f?TT
farW wz Tt sftr ?rj $ *rm*r t 
3fW <TT 3*ff# im j»T TT ?TT*T ̂  T«Stt
sfti fwr #irm#wfr srrw t fa frnt

r̂nff #' #ftr  ftrcn Tt  «n r̂  ffaT 

3Tf ft t •

«nq *## fa f*nr smt Tt *ft*ft >n#t
?r?f̂Tt TT 5ftVT fa?PTT 5?*TTT f I *l sH
'3'1’bl +1̂ ftrcn *it{l f*n̂?ft t  r̂- 

f## # *nm#t f fa *ft qr *rfa*w ftrcrr
fa# 3fT# Tt PmfaT ŴTTcTT t i «ftr 
^ 3Tf # 'J*i*i>i >>fl*M  55[ *ĴT 5TI*T 

t̂ *11511 # i  st <rrnnr fwT srff 

«rt grnnft <r ar f*nft # wfhr whft-
■*TT#t 5T8favt 3ft fa fafw ?TSTf  *®TT

tf qT* ft#t ^
ft*TT I f*TTTT ?5T KTT*ff TT #5T t *ftT 3R 
?TT fa VTTf # q̂TT *fîT ft̂TT, 5PT 5TT ®Tf
*nmr «rr w&n fa f# m̂rpft fa#V | 

srtr ?rrawF3T ŝr  Tt t Pp *rrq *nwt *ift
*ftT sftT trf̂IT '3̂1 < m  *TRI# I wi'n

?rm>r ?TTfT#t' # ftrcn t ?m t tttw 

>â+l 9M,Tl*i ?5tt t  qr «r*fq# #

ft X* 5TTf TT «fjWor fteTT t *flT#>r*rT#
# $•  at# #' a*r ̂ mft t fa jf̂raT w 

$ sftr srret mi ft#t f gflr ̂ ft q̂q ##
Tf# ?>< 5W ?TTf ̂ TTT <̂q*i *1̂ ft 3iTcTT 

t i  #ft srnrRT | fa ̂rnff Tt faw

S»ft ?ftT f̂TTTT ftreTT *TTT̂T fWT ̂ T̂FT 

? I

f*TTTt ?RTR f% f̂t Tt fT 

w»M<ftN' (tftnmr w f̂twt) f̂t

t *rtr TTqit TTq ̂  TTrft I #fa!T

HiH<Pw # f*rrt  t ̂rftw sr̂t Tt 

Tt̂ q>nRT ̂nft 11 ft # *if ̂ 5 t̂ t Pp ̂  

FFmrfaq qi# ̂ T#f # f>nt fwr ̂ m̂ nr 

 ̂nq̂rft t  ft Tf# | ’tftr # ̂ t i$ 
H»W<fim # qiPRT ̂ 3T# t 1̂ ̂ rr #' 3TR 

?PRft f fa ftraT W?PT T <R̂ ft  ̂

’̂b# ft  #fti r̂mrfttq tt# t *ft̂ 

f ? t̂t irfMtw sit gmft fwpr 

ft̂TT | f̂ f»nt »n̂r ?jt qf̂ t̂ 

qraT wtr »n̂f t  Tt ̂ fa wit #

f̂i *TRJ*r Jf̂r ft ’TRTT, f 5! 5Ifft WT̂ft’ 

ft w# qn̂<T 5̂T# t I T??T 

TftWT ## Tt SWl̂ft ^  f ?ftT #'

5̂pTT ̂ Tfcft i fa ?̂?TT  WT TTT'JT f fa 

fT tll̂t T̂*T RP5TT fâTFT T  T*T̂TfT5ft

 ̂sps# ̂t <mr ftt f ? w ?mT sr̂rr t 

T̂?r T5# IT>T  ft# ? JTf ̂ TT srmT 

t fa fa’T JPraift T 3r1r# qft«TT ?t 3TTcft t 
T 5T5# ?WT   ̂ ̂ IT r̂d̂ Kl

t srs# ̂t qra ft# 11  rft w*w *if
fteTT fa HTTTT #ft? ^

JT TTT WPff T  P̂TT fa«T f?HT#

Tt *^^1 # WS TT I

#fttfT*ftTSTT«faTf fa ifrfTH ?HR#'

fatt# Pronff wto tto qnr tttPit̂ # 

f ̂RTt TW#T*rqT̂ Tf##HR̂ T 
T TFT qT Pw*RT faHT 3fPT cTTfa W vîfl 
Tt Tfell̂t Tt ?HT# ?ftT
p̂rftr ̂  it êrt #wr # vm »ft wr* 
r̂nr 3T# i # fmt  ftrerr 5rr<T ̂ st 

?frr  irnft # stt tt t̂t ?mr
TT Tf̂TT #t̂# ?ftT t̂T  1>t 

*TS? TT»TT #t̂# sftr #̂T TT# *ft »TfrTT 

Tt ̂ nrw i  fwr w r # #ft

stt̂ tt t fâ °  qrwsRT *fk ?r?faiff 

Tt  ft  #5tt t tt»t qr foqw 

fam̂rPT i

•ft Tim T»m (f̂?ft !m) : fwr 
ihrHir Tt sftT #  frqt? f*rrt ̂  t 
?tpt# T̂reft >rt f ̂  * * mwtqM q?r i 
3tt t qf# qr #f ftw qr 3ft stttt g?rr ̂r
# ?ft *rft srrffT ftaT t fa 3ft f*nrT fwr
Wn̂nT f ̂f VPfT TR «(gd ft <a«Tl #
*rtr ̂  wrq; tttit ̂ rr •Jiidi f 1 w

Ttf 5TT ̂ft «T̂t f fa 3Tft 3T W #WT<m

tt  t frej# Tf ̂   # ̂nft
f̂t # TT̂t ?T# ?T# g?TR T̂# f sfk

# ?Tf 3nffT ft 3TRTT t  ftraT ̂ RTflf 
TT TPT JHrf# TT TfT ̂ ̂ T 3Tft ̂TT 93 
TfT t f̂T ̂TTT f*T 3# # ̂THT ̂ Tft t I.

#fafl # ?Tf TB̂TT fa frqtt Tt f3RT ̂rT 
fq ̂TTT #5T # ̂  |f fWT # ?TtT ̂T ̂ 
3ft qfTWT  # «TT# t' # fww 
| ̂ zii Tiqft irrarft ft#t t i «nft ̂  
«ft ĵr 3ft # farr âr ̂  wtt faiiT,
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[«ft tp?t T*nfr] 

tftr # vii <i *f?r ̂ 0
'TO TT  TT*TT  ¥ Vt 5TTCT

5r*ft t, ̂f t f*TTT ITR  TT ̂fT* I 
*̂T # 1PT# 4ift*IR #  TTT #5T # ?*T
tft Tt tft̂TTrr  fr fnrT t?t 

farra forwT smitft tt ffTPieft | i «ftr 

H qf «nweii g fr firar 5 frm

t5tt Tfr f  $f#TT t tft#  *tt#

ĴI*H fT ̂ft vl̂l T̂TT ̂lj£el ̂ Tf 
gvT̂ nfirrt i fr frtft ?fr tt t TTR 
T̂  Md VH*l FT̂ft T 5P5T  $ TT?T,

Tf £tr t>  * ̂ tt  g fr fr
T ̂   eft TT 1%TT ̂1 r*f>*l 'Jti T 5ft 
TT JTTTT  TT5Ttft 3̂T ft 5|Teft 5 f̂ # 
>sfl TT Srf̂TTTT *1̂1 (*♦>*! I I fTR ?̂ft T, 
T̂f # MISKrO  ft, TTf #+~ft *TH 
ft JIT fPR TT?̂t *THT ̂t TTt T ft, # 
TTOeTT fj fT  I < q Wl T =5ffT̂ 5pR T 
TgeT 5TTCT flfWeir »T̂t f*Meft f I T=̂t 
%T| T̂M fT̂ITt ftRIT ̂t 5TTeft TP̂t 
T?T f?raT ftTT WRIT t *ftT T*Tf Tt WTI 
 ̂fT T5T T fTH T T̂1# TPA ♦TT TT TFT
tt# 5T3R sqm |, #frr sr fr̂  r trI
TT fTftSTT TT# | ?ft fT $TT PPTeTT f fr 

T̂TTt TtT *rfr*̂tTeTT t̂ eR'fi «R# 
3(1# f I TPT # £<SI ftTT fTHt *ft"T TT#5ft 
3 fT TT5T T5T far 4le1M<«M # *J5R T| 
if I  (ftflMJtf) T T̂T fTTT
■#hRT#f Tt WT fTHrT f, 3T T fsfrfoT 
(fî mpr) Tt frcnft Tift | i w t 

wmr 5ft TPT *TT5T fr ?n# ̂ ?t tt 
f#irf®T TT# T l%# TT T5 q  TT ̂TWTt
 ̂MfT̂ # WT  t ? ̂   f5T
^# | i # ftrerr f̂ TFr tt

l̂T ?ftT rCHMI -qîd! ̂ fr f»T # f#T75T 
t̂ ftniTT #5TT Tf5T fT̂TT, #fr̂ ̂fTT 

 ̂1PT *îi 5 f*P ?I T T   *T 
5ftT f>TTT f̂Rn̂PTt #f¥T «T̂T?T T̂eTT- 
TTW »T ̂t I f3T*T qi,niq<.ui # 5P5# TŴT 
r̂f?if ̂  tow   ̂# 5T̂r firw
TfT t. ̂ T ̂t 5T TT# TT  «[TT sm?T
tt̂tt 5 i ̂  ?|?r # snrtrrft fr̂ft # 5n# 
TTtftTTfinreTT|,f̂tgftf#HI{*<0 ?T5T# 

T efir <R ̂HtdT ̂ft | ̂  iff 
 ̂TT 5T8T  l̂(U ̂ fT ̂{51 T <iWl 't 

p̂r, f5R ̂  tt

?#  «r«nw fim# ̂ xtt* *xtt* *  r̂r 

m̂rar»r firawr t «ftr firrnr ̂t «ftr ̂ 

ift   ̂srf# ĝnfhmr t i

W y«ÎT # # ST̂cT ̂TRTT Jn# ̂ T̂# 
m Jf̂t WI*HI tWt fr «TTT <PT#t ftreTT

smT̂ft  ̂«nrr ̂  t 5j»kt aftr  wm 

tt ̂tf%#j «rrr # fsnrt  ?nft ̂
f̂ft# TPT TT# 1>t m'I'JI'IH
HPT# T̂ft, TTT *PR WTT Tt ??HPT ?T̂t 
fa##, JTT WT »TTT Tt  ^
Ĥt fr##, #t WTT 5fft HTTt Tt̂TT#  t̂ 

5TT#*Tt I 1PR %TTT  TPT TT ̂ft 'TT## 
#t ̂  TPT ?T|t T 3RPR ft# tftr ̂T Tt 
f̂eT Trt>t TT̂fft fPft I # ̂ TT j fT ̂TTT 

ôfl T <FSfT v(̂i T̂T 5ĴT fTeTT# Half 
5fTeft  T̂ T̂o ?fto #o (ĥ RT 
«HKH), T̂o ?fto #o  (TT̂fhT WT 

#5TPT5T), ■̂•RfinT WtT #̂PT5T fgfaf̂tH 
(TT̂tr l̂im)  ̂Tf ?RtT TPT # 
MW 5fT# ̂ | tffr̂T '3̂T # >ft ̂8i TTt *T5R
*rrat t i ?*t ̂ tt tt t? t fr ?r?ft ^

!T3P<i|Tafa1  «ftr  tTWPTTT  T ?FTT 5[T 

ftrpft  q̂ T t̂ 5TT#t t WtfT m
t̂̂ ft T WT̂ # T̂TTT Ttf m   rpirfTTT

«r̂t f i ^ ̂ rrt tt f̂r̂r f#rW tt#

# sr̂ef 5JTTTT 9̂PTT ft ?TTeft |, #fr̂ ?PR 

T̂T ft  # |PT FT ^ t̂Wt Tt T̂T 

HPT HPJ TT ? eft # HTWeTT jj fT W TT 

'rfTWPT 3TgeT  ?Tft f#T?TeTT I *tT5T

#̂ # #  WTeTT f fT ftrOT f<fHIJl Tt eR̂3 

#, #?JT t̂ HTTR ?TTT TT̂ft ¥t HTTTft 

Tt TO # ̂ft W 5TR T V159I ̂ T# f fT 

Iji t>i4W| Tt fT̂ t T *I*TT Tret y'lefll̂'i 

#TT =5TTlf# I # vft  TT f̂TReft f fT 

'## ̂ t >cMt ̂ «ftr ̂ T Tt sflêlfd #*TT 

Trff#, HfT̂T # W 9TeT # TfTeT ̂ Tft f 

fr qr ft PP5T T *F?T T̂T ¥T«T 3Tf ?TR 

TR’f-T HPT TT f?# 5TT# I  5TTR TW4H

r
ft) T̂T *ftT TOfll fTH#t TT5T 

I ¥PT ̂t 5rt ̂frr fsprfor TT TTT 
f»T TTTTT ̂Tf# tvft T ft ĤTT I 
5TT# «ĴPT #  ?TeT TT 'TeTT f 

ftT WrafST T̂T «TPTT Tt5T t fPTTt T *F̂T, 
w ̂ 5rfr#  # ̂frr  ft HTerr 
| I  T 5rfr# 5ft SfT f̂R̂fifRTT TT ftTSFcT 
1TTT#imPTrtw Tt̂ WT W^T# 

nfrr t Hf #̂raT j fr t̂t  #
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1qfa*£t faro tftsrcq;#

tw *raq srq*<w?x  eft TOnefar

•qfrro  qft f i to # ftrwT tf tTtot 
tf TTq tf Tft qPCT T*eft t *ftT ̂swf TT qf 

<faroT TrqTtft Jjforsr ft tot t f* *1 
IVtt d<'h '3TPT I # tinweii j fr f# TO «*in 
tft w&z qrr £qr *nff# fr ̂ t| STrefTO
1PRT 5ft 3TPT 7T frtft fqft tft3T tft ’HH'ii

"frqr to #ftfq ĵt  tf t̂r ft tft # tt

3# HIT «cHl TT  frqT 3JTq I qTT

1̂̂1 tft l̂T ft tf ̂  TTn*T TO TT#

 ̂tf' to # qfqq qft f i tf tfrorq # 

qf tort TrqT -m?Mi fr fr to *rnr# tf

■aft tfqfTO f TO # £T fZTqT TO 5ftr 
^ frar̂rqf tft faq q qf TPTTq T̂ TO 
qf HT$ST W >*1*1 fr q  ft *fa tft 
=̂t #f i

$qft to sft t to qwpq tf TfqT 

T̂̂TT %  qf qf f fr ̂ST fr *T»ft iJST
3 'jq «di4ff # qqroT fr fw  tt ftr 

fr# qsr tf 3ero srtr to tft tf 

fa# qfeq̂ptf t i q *rrferr f fr fq wq# 

tsr tft qqrtf, ?m qsr tft qqfqqfa tft 

T̂T'fi # 3nq i #frq r̂r tt# tf faq ftf 

«mt form tft efT'fi tffar # *rfqr «tpt 

t̂t qiqr i fwr qr 3ft  -*fr ̂ tr froT

tot | 5̂   ̂ $ 1 q̂ ̂  ̂^
t̂ttt #5t tjr ijf # Tfen t 1 ŝtt fqrrr 
ftm fwT to tft tfsjr q t* eft tf qf 
Tjfqr fr qf wt wra1 tmfWr # 
*jror f, qqrrq # (q̂rrf #) *rtr 

q*<jftqfa # srqfasr t 1

tffqqR tf *<«<< 3ft qf 

ftrftm (fqqsrr firaT?er) t frq tf qftw 

(mrr) «tt *mq q?   ̂fr wrft 

<T̂tfsrq (snrfrqq? Pnw) to ht  tf 
xfzk ?rfqqrq ft 3rr̂qt, to tf fat ?nq
# q? ̂ rfrt  t fr  qK ?tm # 
tft 'qrr  qr#̂ (q̂rw)  ̂̂o 

■qrt̂ «R ̂  I fqTTT HPT | fr TO HT5T 

tf ?n̂T qTT f̂ eTR # MlfKTt ̂3[tfSR
nfqqrq vt ̂t to i #ft fur q q̂lr tot 

fr 3ft hh ̂ ?rfrt mqq t̂ t ̂ qtf ittt 

q̂rrr qf ?req ftf̂r jrtt ?° qqf # t̂t 

ft ytfqr ? qqr «nq TOt eRf # faw 
tft 4roq fro eTTf q *rrsr '̂rr t? f 

*fk ?tto qtq qw #  «ft ttrt

T  ̂|, fft #TTO qf Tft Vi TO tft ̂ TT
tt# q vrrtft ?o qpr tft qro1 ̂<> htw 

5rq# HT̂*ft  ̂1 ̂qr to ̂ «ftr tft ̂rtt
f 1 «rn̂ qrq qrsrf ̂ to k.® tfr s*t
q«ff tft TO*rtt t?5JT5R ̂TT -qTf# ̂ | 

.̂ *q *0  # ?r*frqf tft  q̂qr

Hltff q far qjeT qrq jft»ft 1

tot 3fq fqrrr qfqqR Hstff «rtr tTf- 

frqf tft qrnrft qrr ?3(? tot ̂ eft #ft 
qqw # q̂r ?trtt fr qf 3ft q>tf ̂ TOtft 

q>q eTT TO qqq'q T̂fq I q qTfqT ̂ fr 

TOtft fT TT# tf faq qt %STT frTO tftf
tto 35T# «ftr to q>tf tft fT TT I 3ft
TTq TO TTq- tf faq T# qf f qf qqf<<r 

qft  qf # qReTT ̂ I TOtft q?T# tf faq 

f# qqr Trqr qrffq, qf qen# tft qw »nq- 

TOTT qft t I #' eft qf Tferr̂ fr"qR

TO'tft q̂cT qr̂ TTqt tfr t̂fTT fttSTT 

tft qqr? ?rt qiffq 1 TOtft 3rq fwr tf 
srq q q’TOeiT tot ft srn̂ft 1 ?ftT ̂q> qR 

TO q̂ qf tft TOTR qqT q# eft qrtft qq 

^q tor ft TOqt 1 qqr fqrrr f̂rq 
qft qqr, *rt fq totr qft qq eft *rrrtf 

faqq tft wnftsR f q qqrr qrfqq ftq, 

q̂ ?r̂t ?Rf # qrq t ̂  ̂rtft qt qr?r 
qfH 3R q fqqtqT tft q fq̂T qT ̂ T 3qw 

qq fq̂rR-fqqsf frqT qT, 3̂ffq qf qror 
qT fr TOT tft fasTT H«fei 3fr fr fqR 

q̂r q  Tft f, TOtft 5 5̂  tf faq' 
fqfrq tt t̂t r̂rffq 1 faq wt tft 

q̂ rt tftftrerTft3rr Tft t. ̂ qtf frqrrt #, 

to# tftf 5rrq qft ft Tfr f 1 qftqft qqqqr 
ftq tf q3uq sjtto ft ft Tfr f 1 fq q̂# 

 ̂fr TOtf tfrtff # farr  tft fq TOTT 

tt# f, qf f# qft ft Tfr f 1 3;fff# ̂t
# qf tft Tfr qr fr faqtft tft ̂rfqqfafrot 

f 3q qq tft ? ° qm t faq q̂q tt fqqT

3TRT =qrff# ?rtT o eTTf # faeRT tft

q̂qr q# 3# snrort fwr qr  ̂ frqr 
3trt qrffq, qfrq fqq̂q tft *ftr ?htt 
fror 3trt qiffq 1 # qft «iMe)i ftf qf 
Tft qr ft qrqr f, #frq qf t̂r qfr- 

jeq tf fqro f ?ftr ## TOtf qrn#
t̂t  f 1 TTtft q # tft fr to# ̂qrqr 

ir̂fr Trq qft f, wit vqr tt tf fwr 

fqrotft # TOT ̂iff# faq # qiqrftTO 

fqfmro tf «îqK fq sTTq̂ (rnpr)

[̂TT TT qtf I
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[tf TRT TW]
tnp ITcT tfr tf t Tf̂TT Mîil f If 
if f fr *rtf #t t  wml # tf Tfr 
$tfr ̂  irt t fsrrnrertf tff ft? 
tfbr fatfi tf tfr fnrr sir *rff arr 
Tfr t tfr ft faW t «r«jm i$r 
fan# f i *rrsr f*r w  tsr# ̂ ? *r«Tntf

TT ̂ TT  'fl’ii % I ftpT T fnr
t pt tfs tf£ irsrtf tt tfisi tf*rt

f, ̂31T *tTT tf 3RT TT# ?RT ̂  Pit
tm tfr* tf *̂ t ssr# t stir tt# 

r̂ffi i ̂ tt fasnff t ’Frf%TTfr Tfr̂r
>TRT ̂ Tfft faR t If l̂ft t 5R TT1T

tdfl tfr 'j't tf ftr® fr̂ntf ̂ TTtfi *r

? TT tit HT1 I TTTtf fTcTRf
tf'T̂# t fat *TT°r ̂rt Tf# f, if fr?nt 
ip it*t 'Tf# *tfnr tf if tit tit* *to tit
=l*r Tft f I W ft<ft£ tf TO# # TOT 1*RTT 

fT WFf# 1§5T tf T#feft TT STttfaR fTIT 

t I »m# iftlT l̂TSFT (a[fllTtf ftreTT) 

Tf̂trrsrra’ ?feir wt) ?rfer ?mtfi 

tfifa)  ht| t «nit fr  (tott 

jfir) tt (hm «i frir farcr t arfri «ttt

ITf# t fr l̂tf T fat  *T3tf fTcTT#

fainf *Tt I qwww I
h +h if tf5# ft «(̂a ntfi 'Tft i *rrtf 

t ifatftftflTtTtSTPT̂ Tf t, fa*T5TTf 

t STTl TS*T *Ttt  T T| f 3*R tf ̂JT

it̂ t toht | fr tft «mr ar̂tf far?
xP«iw< t fl itf TT €T# I ftra# imt

ft ft»rr tffft, 33# i*rit fi i$r | i

«TFT fact# *R t HTTT TR TT’TT ITf#

f, ̂ r# *rt t *rpr ̂  tt tft# *jt ̂rf 

ctitt ifr ?tt̂4 f*rr fr f<rr<r tf <Ttftf 
?̂t, tftf̂r (wtt) cm | ̂ ft tt 

t̂ <i4i*i fr ftwr t nr *# tht fr̂rr 
>rr Tfr f tfr ̂ ifrr ?rtf ̂  Tf ̂ i 

r̂f ti qrPr=rfWt  tf f̂TT

tf antf f tfr  ŝtf tf raWT

?# ̂ WTT # tf t TT*T «rr# ITT Tf t • 

Jlf tfT tf ?TT̂t tf ̂TTtT ̂ TfT f?[# tf ft

r̂rtft  r̂r ?rw ̂3# ̂ikt  f,f»r?r# 
fr f*rrt f tfr ̂ tt ̂tpt# ̂ citf sztrt 

5»(onî*rt f ftratf fr fwrt trnr# »r̂t f 1 

f̂ft rTT ̂ rwrtf tt Ĥ=r f 

??it tf ̂rr tt# tf tfr ft ®tr <̂tt ̂tt 1 

3Htf tf ftrmr# ̂ ̂rtf  tf ?rntf 

®n*r ̂rr ft»rr 1 ŷtf ̂ t 9Nt tT ftwn 
tt snftrr 4><mi ftnT ftrar t fr if anstf

tffr̂t fr̂r tf ftnnT ?  ?ptt # ŵtf 

tf  fr̂r  s.ntm it ?f̂T frw ̂ 

ht ̂  1 if igrr ̂ wft tfr ̂ • *rnrt 

Tfr t fr «nrt <rN‘ fntf  ̂if?t %ttt 

(%fwr #ttt)  ̂

f̂ r 55,000 ?rf n̂rf fw tf t ft t 

TTvTSWTTt I *Tf lj?r itf #WT f tfr

*t ̂rrarr ttttt f fr* %m tf if wwrm 

vrtf Ttt, wft fr̂r t ̂t w t Ttt » 

*m# tf̂RT if Hrf f fr %ttt 5,000 tf 

?Tfff t tfr 50,000 tf »ntf t ftrsrr 

tt tpt ?t 1 if t̂T Jjsrrftr ĵt  | 1 

tfr>r t *rrrt if Tf̂rr I'ff̂T $ fr *nr 

fr̂r t ftm t̂t Tt 1 w?r r̂

1FT tf *T̂t | fT gitf t̂T tf KT5T tf 

ff̂TT ? tf ant tfr f«{  tft
3ltf «RTT tf 3Tlt I ar̂TcT (̂T 1RT tf $

fT sit f?̂r t îflr t srf̂r ftf tf >ttw 

 ̂m tf" ant, l̂tf T tft®T tf 3*ip(5r 

•inn ̂ f̂t  fw t t̂T <1*11 ̂  tfr t 

«mi tpt >rtf tf% tt i t «rar tt?tt |

f̂T 3T STfltt  TT aî«T> f

*rrr tfftwr  tff̂ nj;  fr  fvstf tf vRrr

# srf̂ r ott t ̂t tr t firt wt ant 1 

trr arnr  if îrnrr t fr font î tf

TT tft̂ (*i*it',i TTrT t 51RT ̂ *+)<?> Tftf 

f tfT 51RT ll̂tf 3Tf t TR TT fTTtf 

 ̂I ?RT MI5M<t fwr TT ̂ TTT >TTT ̂TTT 

fortf  ̂37TT ît tff r̂r# tf fanrtf 

aiT?T t w*tWI ̂ V(i t WT ̂ f T̂ fTT# ̂ 

?̂rtf T̂f 1 «rt srrct tnr fw tf t wrrtf 

itf̂T f̂rmT i fT’BTTT wntf ftTOTTT 

ftrt (̂TT) 3frT TT# t tfr fltlTT l*tf 

tf tfr̂iH îrr# t ip fi wt to ̂ft i: 

r̂r ip ̂t itfar Ptt̂t# tf *rrr

vm TT ?TT# f I tf t ftlWT *RT5T1 t 

^̂.nr f Pp ̂ f̂ t̂t tfr ̂ PT ̂ I 

¥R ft  tf ti ?rWf tfr wffrtf tf

twr T tfl t* Wt ̂ T TTl TT MMH 

fwarn 11 îtitt ft>r if Tfir snf̂r?

f fr m?itt tfr fsm̂itf (gt srrritt}

W t (tr̂ TW) TT tf TTt t If ft̂tf ̂

frir arrt tfr t wrw ttttt | fT 

iPiftrartiT tt# tf qr tfaprrWi

flTT 9R# ŜjRT TT1T I

?n ̂fr ?m  t, t TTW r̂T tftf 

tf 1FT ?rrT̂ HR# r̂r fw t t̂ ttt

wrr »IWI| fRM TTcTT f I WTT# lĝ
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tft  faqfaqrt ̂ tr «ftT ̂FTT-
ftro  *nr t ot ̂  t; i

 ̂̂  tsrr | fo ̂  wmrftro * 

*r 3 *qpr s sM 5fft f̂rnzRT T̂ft t p

sftff # ferf

5̂[  SRHT ̂T   ̂Pf> Rw ̂fhft

vt ̂  ̂ i«[<r   r̂rf̂f  ?r
ftrsr *FT ̂ Rf sfft fa*r ̂tt# t i tf ̂  ̂  

r̂TT ft? F̂ft  2FTTO fŴTTcTT 5 I 

#f*FT #7T 3TCT*T | P& VTT W>tf

(̂rpt f̂tfd) 5rt$ t̂ft fsrcr # 

fa "TR-̂rrPrĵr (*rc-̂ <+r<V «rPŵ sftr 

*rrfau3  (*r«rfi r̂ft̂rO) p 

t̂tr-<foim (ŵ Rnff)

*FT H*wl pF3T  <ft «r̂5T  i srfe 

t o  ^ wwr ̂  ̂ft w wr
*ft  *n*H WTcft f Pp TOTT

V  f«FT̂TftTO «Tf£t fi?̂ 3TT# §f

^  *Tfft  *TPT*ft  I

tf V?pTT eft «l̂f fpS[ ̂ T̂TT *TT ̂ PFT 

*[pF ̂TRPT «T̂f ̂ tf   ̂ ̂  <TT T̂T
g tftT aft j    ̂# tf$ STTT̂

*rr*Ttf tst *t| sftr tf *rraTT ̂ttt f

vt cRTfl ̂ TPT fen ÎTW I ^  STfff 

xM+T tf  T̂T | |

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The following 
are the selected cut motions relating to 
various Demands under the Ministry of 
Education which have been indicated 
by Members to be moved :

Demand No. r,No. of Cut Motions.

17 469, 470, 471, 859, 860

1190 to 1204, 1206 to 1210
18 820, 821, 861
20 599, 1211, 1212, 1213

21 1215
118 883

Indiscipline and disregard of national 
moral standards by students

Shri Nand Lai Sharma: I beg to move:

3—44 Lok Sabha.

“That the demand under the
head ‘Ministry of Education9 be
reduced by Rs. 100,”

Disregard of interests of teaching staff in 
Secondary as well as Primary stages

Shri Nand Lai Sharma: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head ‘Ministry of Education’ be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

Disregard of the Sanskrit and Hindi 
Institutions running mostly on Oriental 

lines

Shri Nand Lai Sharma: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head ‘Ministry of Education’ be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

Failure of Government to enlist co
operation  of  Members  of  Parlia
ment in implementing schemes under 

Social Welfare Board

Shri Gadilingana Gowd:  I beg to
move :

“That the demand under the 
head "Ministry of Education’ be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

Failure of Government to give sufficient 
number of scholarships to Andhra stu
dents for Technical education abroad

Shri Gadilingana Gowd: I beg to
move:

“That the demand under the 
head ‘Ministry of Education* be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

Inadequacy of measures to carry out the 
directive principle of the Constitution 
with regard to the provision for introduc
tion of free and compulsory primary 

education

Shri B, C. Das: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head ‘Ministry of Education9 be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

Policy with regard to grants to Public 
schools

Shri B. C. Das: I beg to move:

“That the demand under the 
head ‘Ministry of Education9 be 
reduced by Rs. 100.”

Necessity of setting up an All India 
Primary Education Commission

Shri B. C. Das: I beg to move:

‘That the demand under the
head ‘Ministry of Education* be
r̂educed by Rs. 100.”
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Living conditions of teachers

Shri B. C. Das: I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Education be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

Reorganisation of educational systems

Shri B. C. Das: 1 beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Education be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

Development and expansion of Basic 
Education

Shri B. C. Das: 1 beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Education be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

Inadequate provision for educational 
development in Second ive ear Plan

Shri N. B. Chowdhury: 1 beg to move;

That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Education be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

Service conditions of teachers employed 
under the programme to relieve educat

ed unemployment

Shri N. B. Chowdhury: I beg to move:

That the demand under the head 
Ministry of Education be reduced 
by Rs. 100.

Delay in employment of teachers under 
the programme to relieve educated un

employment

Shri N. B. Chowdhury: I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Education be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

Need of assurance regarding continuance 
of Special Cadre Schools and service of 
teachers appointed under the scheme to 
relieve educated unemployment

Shri N. B. Chowdhury: I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Education be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

Discrimination in making grants to 
Social Education Centres

Shri N. B. Chowdhury: I beg to move:

That the demand under the
head Ministry of Education be
leduced by Rs. 100.

Implementation of recommendations of 
Secondary Education Commission

Shri N. B. Chowdhury: I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Education’ be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

Administration of niversity rants 
Commission

Shri N. B. Chowdhury: I beg to move:

That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Education’ be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

ailure of overnment to restore India 
House Library

Shri N. B. Chowdhury: I beg to move:

That  the demand under the
head Ministry of Education be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

Anomalies in pay scales of teachers in 
Centrally administered niversities

Shri N. B. Chowdhury: I beg to move:

That the demand under the
head Ministry of Education be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

Reorganisation of the Ministry

Shri Khardekan 1 beg to move:

That the demand under the
head Ministry of Education be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

Danger of lowering the standard of large 
number of schools in the process of re- 
construction of Secondary Education

Shri N. B. Chowdhury: I beg to move:

That  the demand under the
head Ministry of Education be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

Need for larger grants to colleges

Shri N. B. Chowdhury: I beg to move:

That  the demand under the
head Ministry of Education be 
reduced by Rs. 100.

Delay in payment of scholarships to 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes

Shri N. B. Chowdhury: I beg to move:

That  the demand under the
head Ministry of Education9 be
reduced by Rs. 100.
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[«ft Tnfsfr qqf] 

sî r tt qr -dsî i qft w  r  ̂tft rg 

*nntffqT q ftqr i $ *q̂ r

ft# $ qrc fr 3Rf tftr fMtwr qtrrtf 

nfa ,qTf# f fr  q <srtt tf ?th

t̂n str i nfrq *rt Htq *th «Mcl f
tft  fH# Hl̂ell TOK % Htft T?tff t I 

?RT TTTTTT *T WRTWT q tft  eft faw'IT 

frtft TTq-T qft Tf# I ♦il'Mll

H# T fH# HTTft 5WTf tf *ftT PqfaWlf

T TTH tJiRT WT f I SWTt % qf >pT
'3TRTT t fr ̂fTT m W  t H*fTT qft 
^ t  Ĵff ĤTt T #<5# T f̂T
?̂H f I qf «ST5T tfW Tf v>liefl ̂ fr Tf# 
qTH Hf$ fTet# f I TO qR Tt TTqTf 
<lft q>t SfTeft fr Ĥ«i> fTet# | I ̂ W 3R 
TT ̂ qTH fW ̂TRtT f fr ̂*TT *1 iIsmH 
T̂Tt qf RT =qTf# f qT qft I JRT OTF* 
THT fTH Tt TOTTeT ft ?rtT iff SftT ?£H ft 
eft *il«ieii f*m snqtft I ?RT q tft̂f *ifl 
f eft HWJdl qff fwft I *R qetT*# fT 
*TPT ĤTf Tt TOR# qT qtft sftr Tf*Rt 
tftr TOTTtff Tt TOR# I TO eTTf % HTSTeTT 
•T trr 3TTK ftreTT Tt Ttr Tft f I 'TReT-
qq tf 3|fT TTR 3TRT# tf qq tft* 5TT̂r 
qst t tflF# *nr fwrvf tt qsrr ftp# 

*R # qft "TT 5TTST qf <JB[T 5TRTT f fr ?TH 

T fa# *qKfl t ’TT qft, tf̂T Ttff f qT qft I 

*tp>t qf ̂**wi 5trt | fr 3R #3r *ftr 

Ttff fttft eftft  qfJST̂ I qf T t̂ 

*̂t  f I Hf’FT W(1 T f?W 

*TF*lefT eP»ft ̂t WIeft | 1R   ̂  ffl 

?f?rf ̂t tf?*TT ̂ «rmTT tt *n«raT ̂  ̂t
OTTeft I

#■ wiH<i WR# ST̂r TT tfT fftr 

T̂ TOT sVTfeTT ̂ I 3R

frfr firmer, m̂ wr*fdO

*TT 3TT?T t eft HSTt ti *15Tf TT 9T̂ <JT̂ M

1TJTT 3TRTT ̂ I ̂T d<*t> T̂T STRTT  ̂fT
f4Hllqq1l  TPFft% # ffRTT ̂  ̂ TT 
<nf̂ I r̂ m i tci wf?  TT

f tft  wi<i   ̂fr »t *n̂*r
3Re!T 3HTt  # SIT̂fl JJT «T̂f «IM<fi I

tyf̂R 9TTT 3fT̂ TT sWr 5̂T  ̂
WTW ̂  TO qK? sp̂ft  t̂ 

tt ft srrtft | *fk jtfjt  ?rer ̂irt 

fnrmt tt êrsmr tt# # *p& f i ^

ŝti Tt fafsRiit* Tt  T f̂

*rrwr̂f ’ĵht fewrr «neTT |i Jhrr Tfteir̂

 ̂  t  ̂  *™̂iations of 
*rmf TT- <lul<i M TTef 5 I Vision 
Hsfrqt % TTOT MI6 TTRT 'JiieiT  <
5+1 ?TTf ̂ ĤTt Tt hiôi i'mI'TI if 
f%99TRT 5TR1T ̂ I % tft Tf̂T ̂ fT fTO el 
T̂ T̂fhT TTTTTT »T Isl̂TT T TR Tt

T 3?TT  felT | *TR f̂ eT 
T<H> ̂ ft eTTf  W TR Tt If

f̂t ?jt # «fhc PTTtfhr ftren ft# frftrt i
qf? «TTT ̂TT TT# tft ̂[T 5|?T  ftrfWT 
ft'jiimmi i #■ %rr#'Tfeirf fr ?n̂r irf? 
Ttf ftrerr t tt# # ̂trt f tft ̂  t^ 
tftx Tm HTTTT ft I » ̂f̂T# t?TTq% 
?Tf *TRf TTeTT f fT P>Td#t 3T?̂t ft 
ftrdfT*! #wral Tt !N# % ̂RT TT 5tf̂RI

N̂+H Hir̂l TT JĴT f I JTTST fT eTTf 
Tt Hlf̂l fttft t I t «JSFfT =5rTfrTT f fr 
ftreTT T ?n̂*f # qPRft T*TT Hlf̂l f I 
T5! TTT? WTT ̂  TT t̂TT, T̂i ¥RT 
ffT3R VTT̂iff Tt t ̂TT 3T frtft 5nT tff«TT 
t̂ g ̂rr qf ̂tt Ttf <*nPT«i | ? ̂?R?TeTT 
j fr f*TT̂ VTTeR'if # cpTlfMT TT# ?HR 
?R% 5qT<T ®TR 1R TRT Tt ?ftT 5'TT 
T̂ff# I qf  5ftT frtft TT ®TR ft 
t I qft qTeT %W T  # tft  1
«TT3T TO qTeT TT ̂TffR *Tff frqT 'JfTelT fT 
fWT JTFeT TT# T ,«fR fTepft Tt TPT 
fq#qT I ®TT3T 5TFT qf cmf»R TT HT# % fT 
ITNTt̂  ̂ HKvs 
^ Ĥ o
fira# «!4d0‘ ̂  enwrwr Tftft, ir?T# 
<r̂Prq(f ti anRer qitft fret# fsrerrf 
qr̂Ter qttft ?ftr gtft Pf̂r< %■ snr tfttff 
rt fwT tft ? ht# 11 ̂frq- qf tft ft
JTff Tfrf I VFT tft gtft̂Tttft qfTTfift Tt
qrt ftr 13ft fr tfSir rm tt q# t
q̂t ̂TT# f̂*eîln ft̂  q̂t ̂[TT# ?TTf ̂ 
?rH <ftT TT5T3T ?fttT Tf f *Tk ̂tft eTTf 
% wil i>l »ii«4eii ̂ Tf ̂ I  tf ̂ ¥t
rt mfq̂ft tt *prr tt*tt iftr 'an̂i
f̂ltf TH qTHTq TORT ftf̂TRT ̂TTeTT ̂ I
# h?t ̂rfq̂q tf w tt# ̂ttt «nr fq̂nr 

qft tt Tf f i qf <trt f%q tft v t̂ 

tft̂r qft ̂tft i to# ̂ qR # qft (»» 
arqf | tft gq# f̂r# to ptt twf# 
tf̂r̂f# i tft rt 3r| ftfn ̂ritftft tftr qrq̂ 

tf 3ntf# tftr frr # Pkrt ftrr wtt' 

ott  q?qr f̂# i ftrq%  r̂rsr 
t̂leîiH rrqr Tf ̂ qft th PiiT̂r ftrr
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3tt w   i

# sqrr ̂rr tw *qpnfar 11 qf? snr
fa«T TT T?$ + <H WTT ̂  +>.'11 Mlfti 

| 5ft WNTt qf ifrsrsTT SRTft ft ft«ft ft? 

frnqf Tt MsTcT tt̂t |, frff sttt ftrfsrcT 

t   ̂fcnr ftif̂r Trqrt i
5HT 5IT WIT  TT TT̂ ST̂T qff

VI 5HT 5IT WTTqft •t̂lHHl’lt qft ft  I

*HT t T35 ff?t T  T >ft Tf ?qT

=qrpT ff f WW f?T 5??q sit 5ft

# qTTqT ̂  TP t sftr tf Tr*TTFRTT f %

TfT T qp ?*T f I ̂ T ’TTTTT̂qq't 

Wf Tt THRTT ?qt I fT *ftqt Tt aTRT TT 
sft fr srŴ pt *t f, TT <*ti«i fed ■Jiini f 

Hfrq- ŴT # TfTT ̂ ipr £ fr qf? 3TTT 
n̂ĵr *nfr#t Tf srrf tt fpfr Tt Frrfrw 
TTqT =qTf# f<ft WTT ffTtq 3St3TT fpft Tt 
snrq̂Trq i *i+Htt#$• ̂ttqffq̂qr i 
5Er*ft m îiflq 2̂r 5ft # wmr fr qff «p 
f̂pr f̂t sf̂ft qta# f fr fjRT tt qf?
Tff Wm'a ?sfr t̂ft qf <3ii ft 5ft pqT
’tftr qf '3̂ f w  q qff whft i wpr 
f̂fq p#niq+ snraft qfa# *¥ qq tt

TT# ̂ ̂  ff«fl qW>} q?t ffTrT qft 
TT# | SpTT WIT WT# *J?T ̂>t qfcft Tt ■qif 
^ FT *f ft qt# of WTTTt STtq' qft 

ftor‘qifp i 4 'jqT?r ?rqq qff #qr Trpr, 
<3f«t>n W qf Pt̂5i 3PFT T#qT fr ?TPT ̂TT 

W t>H %■ *nM T5qT H*n Tt trTqTTqrfaqrtfe
3 fpft # zrwT qt̂FTT qifft I ̂ft 5TTf *t 
tf qrqqhr   ̂fql?q  t̂ tt  fr 
m  gqrt s€t ̂   qWt # qrtar 

q̂t ff̂T ?ft ̂qrt ŝt T̂t fpft «Tîh ̂ 
f̂ »Tq̂ f̂ft,qTfp i ̂ r̂ ĵ  TT Jnmr 

TTqT ̂ifpt Wtrf ̂ TfT fr ftnfTT q*IHq 
<i>t qT'K # fqtsff t <Hi«hRi+ T̂tT «rr# f i 

r̂ t. ̂rîf ftf T T̂r 3tt̂ ̂Tfp i ̂frr 
wnr 5frqîfd+~ tf̂r q?t ̂r ̂   wt

*̂t ̂  t̂ fq̂ff Tt frrtel Tt t̂T

 ̂ 5ft ft TrqtRtf fr- 5TTq? ff̂ TR 
qrq ̂ftr tr tt qp qrr ?w ̂ i w ?ft 

Trq̂q w # ̂frtq ff5rr t fr *nr"55RT 
wrt 5fr qrq *ftr tpt ̂ sfafqfv tjrt 
fq̂ff t #3r tt w* tt# f «nr w srqftr

Tt ft#, irtr ?̂q% sft ̂qqr q̂ n | ss *t 

npq ̂ qhft TRf ̂  ftPST *̂t 5m> ̂  

V fl  ...................................

™  Tt #' «ftft q̂TTi w qra ̂ M 
t»ITfr ̂)K°°̂¥ ^ SR'cft T srq̂TT TT
'ir̂l'l ̂ i fl’i ttt ̂-5 «rq»#t qqrq tt 
imftsrq fw t ' ̂  w t

*f*T5TT 3Tff  TT ̂  3ft ̂ 5ft̂ PTFT
f qrf f t ̂ftqf ̂r srMqfq-Tf %■ ̂ft tht (wrt)
TT T ̂  TT5IT 5ft ̂  ̂HTSTdf f fff ̂  TT 

5Tf«TT  r̂qtq  5̂TT  sftT  W  5TT̂ 

 ̂T̂ft Tft?q  TT q̂PT SfTTfw TTqT 

■̂f̂dl $ I

f̂wr fiqTT «rtr  t«?y.v9 tt 
ffrTfRT P̂raq T fir# Kft w TTr̂PT # 
Ts; srTRr frqT f, #frq qf jnmr  5tt 
srar̂r ft Tf t i ̂  ̂  !qrpT % fr 

FqchRTT  TFT X̂.'a TT
f̂raw t ffT*r sRTfrr f’̂nriT frff qT5r tt f
frrr T TTTW ?5THt tft ft Tft f I ̂  
P P  W TTHq TT WTT Wfq'fff 
f̂t f?ra# TT frqTT 5ft qff f ? A' WfTTI
g-fr qf Sfrlfff 5F?t flraT 3THT ̂Tlffq I

w*qtR irftqq : xmr ̂ %firr

ftraT ft qT snT*t  ?rrr wn Tfirfff 
ftpjRT qr?>T. TT I

«ft TTRflft wrf :  T W? *TTTTt
S?qqT?̂§̂q3?Tqt5rra'9R:iTTTqTf 1

Mt q»ro ̂ o fjt?t (fr̂rr fftrqT) : 
gTT̂qST qft?q, ̂ wit tt wmTft f fr 
wtt#̂ - fW sSt irhff TT iffa# 
TTwqnrfqqr i .

fwr k?jm4 t fFq̂r q'' fff qp; ̂t 
qT# Tfft  1+4. ̂ft qi5T
Tfft i qf qf t ̂  fwrr qxrwq ̂ jrf# 
T̂ $ yft fqT H Tft ̂ qf *T5̂t qft t ■ I 

wnr p fwr Tt w ̂  qf sqq'lPidi rfhc 
Ttwtr̂'qTqT̂ipf cftpTtfaWT 

t fn̂r vt ?t qrat tt qk TTqT ̂rff̂
TfTT qf fr ̂PRTT if ̂T T% WT V4M
f, «ftr ̂ tt qf fr ftpr fqirrfWf Tt p
f5TSTT ? TT Pl+Md f ?f fTTT frff TTT T 
?T̂5T ft TT.fqT̂r# t I VI ̂  ̂ qf 
Tt eqiiT T. w TT p qf ̂  Tf ̂ fr 5FT5TT 
$ ftreiT ̂t q#»TR rft% W T5lf fq̂TO qff 
11 WpT ̂?jrqT5TTT tftT *RF% f fr 

f̂tq HTTrf fWT T  qf *RI5T TR#
•  ’  ■ I*  '  •
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[«fto ̂To l̂ro fjtfst]

%  Tft | i  iFRfHi vr  stv 
Tft f i tpr   ̂ if̂M fr TTen1
T Tty TOT>T WTf t I TFT 3TTT TOeftT 

f fr Tf 5*3eft f fr TT 3T T TTH 
M(i<h< Pi'tHct g eft T fTT̂T ̂TTT 

TT TT fTnHei ̂ I TTT fT  t fr frtfTT 
TT *eTT TffaPT T T̂TTT % ?ft TfTT f̂TT 
TTT | I gTTT TTTTf SftT fsRTfTOTTTf 
T ̂PsRiP-'rH  TTTTTTftTTT *ti«i
Tft| I fTTTt#frWT*tW#̂ Tftt_. 
w tt 'left'll Tg f fr  TT T fcrcTT T 
ttttt *t*t  ̂far TTft TTft ft Tft f1 
«nr tft to t fr ftrerr Tt Ttfr tYt sfrfH tf 
itpjt qfr̂TT frTT tit i ̂P* grfrfSTT 
«HI*V< Tt Tft girt T TT ?ft Tft 5T # TTT 
fâTT HlP̂ij fr TT# <Mt Tt Tfat tfTT 
Tft f̂r#*t, ftf tfsr t ttttt Tft fartf %ftr 
grr̂ ̂ r  f̂nfrr wft far* ttt# fr 

Tfer gtrr i A ̂ mi TTgr tt

TTT ̂ K< TTeTT g I T 5*TeT T 'TTT f 
liYr t£T *1$ HlO ’icil f, <̂frT 'd’T T 
fttf ft *TT ft TTTT t I faTTt#TgTT3 
ftren Tt Tnrrtr t, # ttt ftraT t Stttt 
*tf ĝ t Tg ftren t t*t*t tf tt eft stttt 
t* # # TT Tff 'JlMei, Tg Tff TTTT fr 
fr$TT Tt frr TTTT TTtf tf ̂THTT -qlP̂ij TTTT 
TTT f)T TT 3% TTrTmfO fr?TT T 
$ TT Tf | I

woTŵ wftnr (TTgror wN1) •

W T far fspSfcTT T̂T t ?

*ft <pfo IJHo fff̂# : xf̂r<T*T f #T 

>jT̂ sflT 3ft TgT TT 4l|t||<u| TPT TT̂ f I 
qTTTTtf'Tg#Tĝ fr fTT̂ TO $ 

TT # W TTT Tt fr̂STTt TT# t 
vfffr gT 9ft *iei Tt TgT ft TTT 
TTtT TT# f ? A TBpTT ̂TfeTT g fr ̂ f 
mm iTf ftioii TT TPT 5fr el 0+ ft *Tft ̂T5T 
tst f ? trnr ̂5T yrrrt eTT9> ̂ejtui 

ft t̂T̂r fisr̂t̂ nT̂t̂tifhspn# 
VTTTtt, ̂ TTt3̂ T35TTtf, 2f?twrT 
?̂T T «r̂ff TtTffHlTTTtt ? TIT̂ A I 

m tjr freTRf, f̂rarr jtht f ‘%t 
«r?ft” ?rtr f̂ror 3?tt ̂  fsnr  tt 
 ̂  felT W | sftT 39Tt TTKeftn

srmff * fM qr imst Ttrrr t t̂ trt t i
A RT 'ĴeTT # % HT ?m q? TT ̂TraTT I

ît invftir ww : fr̂r tf ̂rnr Rptt 

t?

«ft q»To qHo fjT<t : 'JRTT TT 'TTT ̂
“t?T ’R̂ft” i «^t ftrarr tttot tf ?ttt

frrr t, WT̂ TTtf To T̂rTSTTvT fr*
t I w T frw t :

“̂frr 3TTHT  TlfrT 5 TT I
TFSReff tf TeTTT  T tf̂eT # f̂Tt W?t 
r̂mmr Tt i 3tt Tmtf tt «ftT 
TOT TT TTTeTT TT TT I TTT ̂T Tt TFT- 
tftfWT fe'i'if TT  Ttf ̂TT?T T TT I 
TTT Tt TVtT̂T tf ?h 3T TP! TTetft TT 
TTTt ft tt Ittt i"

Tf TTTT f ?T freTTT ̂ t frr  T f̂' 

tJT fTTT T̂T ?TTT PfTT »TTT | I T̂ 

T̂TT 3?TfTW ?ftf̂T I T̂ T*T tf <pi :

“WT Tt̂T TT# f T ? TOTT VfT t ? ”

'TifTTT TTT TT ̂TTT HTTT 3TTTT  f :

“tott ? Tft fr r̂ wn frr «ntft 
n̂tft 5TTT Tt TT TTT I frT ̂  r̂T 
TT̂TTf *ntf aw tVt TT3T ̂t 

T̂  I frT ̂ T TTT TTTT TTOTTf. ̂ 
feT P̂ WH Tt ̂tf Tt fT# l”

W fr̂T Tt freTTT f P̂Hffr  frjfTT 
TTTTTT tf ̂  fTTT T̂T TT 7TTT frTT f I 
tf TOTTT | fr T̂FT T fr# Tfr tf 5TT 
ft TfT t :

" PkwmkQ ^ r̂rrtsfr ̂tttt” 

WTfeT farr T?T A TT *lft fttf TfT TTTt 
TT Tt?T ft TT TTSTT 'TTeTT | I fTT̂ tf̂T Tf 
TTT Tt T*ft Tft  Tirtf TT̂t ̂t
T#Tft̂, ŴTTTtf Tmfl?tT*ftTff| I
tffrr frr frenrf t frrr tttt fr̂r tttt

f t TTT w TT? Tt ft i I irf T’JTT t 
fTTT f?T8TT TTTTT ̂*V TTT ̂T̂fl lAT 3T̂ft 
Tt*TTT TT I

TT T̂TT T̂TT tfrtf Tt fr 
T̂?ft ««5IT*fl T TT̂ *f f I f3RT TtTTTt 
\o fSTTT T̂tf ̂t TTT ft TTt | Kftflft 

IfWft TtT VTTtf ̂  frtf 3T ̂ ?fM ̂  

TTfTTT* ff̂t  ITTtf T %3tr
fTT f i gfrr̂ :
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“snrt to* frtft  «fr«r

$t t «ftf ?tff ffff 11” 

ĝfft fff tfft ̂srrtffffff ffffrft fr 

^f^tT rsrasffT  fatTTfft wraT | 

flT̂  I   ̂fn̂i ff3T£5[̂ ̂ |

fffT fat ftf f̂ t 5T«ff ffffTffT f I <ffff fff 
Sfart fr fff ffS? “Wtt" Tft t WTffT I ffff3 
SfSfffflNftt TRfWt 513ff“ffW” IrffffT  t 

faffr ff Tt t   ̂ ** •wUmfA' to*
| “ffTfftt” f̂t sftrfaff 11 ffffat ‘ffff̂’ 

$ fat “ffmtt” mz # ffffT ffrfft i f€t 
jrrrtffTfaintfe «p fat “tm ffffTff” tt 

ST*T ff®T ’TiTTl TIT fff ̂ fff ffTt fffff frfff 

ĵT $ *T?t 3ft 5T*ff fffff ̂r ff 3ff Tt ffff fafff 

ffTffT ffTfft? ftftfftf ̂TffTff tfat fr ff#- 

ftff 5T«? T fat “*ld"kft"  ff̂T ffffTfl fff

fr̂ff t to? ffffrt̂fatfcren ffffraff ̂t
qkts,o,oooT.fttfft |l (Interruption)

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: What is the name 
of the book?

»ft qffo q*o fatfft  : fff frffTff TT

'TTff f 'ff̂TTfft WWt W«<f̂ ' I

qrffiffffVfftweff : frff t fff asm | ?

•ft ̂ffo q?To fat<ft : ff̂ffFft TFTT

fftffmst t i 

qr ffmtff wr*t  : fff Tt frffffT 
fffTff fffffT t ?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The hon. Mem
ber need not answer all questions.

•ft *?ff 0 X̂fo ffftfft : f «ki«ii*ii ffTfffT 
fr fffffffTff ffffT t 5ft ttt ffffffff ffffTf 
faff T ̂ffTtT ff?£t TOffTfftft TT ffffffff 

frffT 5TRT ffT *fk faffT  ffffTfffff 
V»iWlff ffff 5ft WSTW fffffTff ffffT ffW 
5R5T t tfk faffTT TTfffaff ffFTJt t ffT 
3ff ffffffff ff *t trt 5TT ffT Ttf ?o}o oo 
WSff ffffTt Tt fct t I ̂  ffTt fft ffT # 
ff®T fft fffffff Tffjst ?ff)TTt Tt fat fft 
t fffrff ft t ffff>t 5TT ffT$5T®TSrra5t 
t 5ft Ttta w,ooo? tiff̂;  tf
ftraT ffffTffff ff fff TTff fffft fa*ff ff faffTI 
’ffT5T ft ffffT fffk fff ff«?T*P5fr tffTt 
ffff ff t i fff $ fffffftrr wtt tfat fr 
art 3i«$rff?ft ffierfar fwr ̂ fat fart 
t̂ fff t fff  % TH r*HI+< ̂oo ffT
Voo ff̂t  ̂frffTff ̂»ft wk 
3ff ff K.,000 515? ftt, fffrff *TT5T ffT ̂tff? 

T fr̂ft ff̂tff ffT Tt Hdl ĤT fr fff 51*̂

TIT  I fff ?T*Tt ̂t T̂ffT ̂ff fftff t Tt 
t faff̂ fft$ fff TTt TT Ttf SPJffff ffff 
t I WTT fffffflff ffffT ffTff t fr f?p£t ̂ t 
’TTftffTfffT  Tft ffT  Wkgffffttt
ft ffTff f I t snffffT ffTfffT j fr 
ftrefT WffWT ffff? ff̂fff T ffTfft tf 5T3? 
Vff ffff’TfffTffT ? fff STrff̂T ffcTWRTT |
fr fffTt ff̂fr tffmff ?fr ttfftt ffft t ff?r 
tf I fffrff fffrtr fwr ffffm fffaftf 
ff̂tt =5Rtfrt t?nwrtTT?jk ̂ t̂ ft 

faffTff tffT f i itt fff«rr t ’nfa<rrt:gft 

ffaft trfftfffff̂ff mtt ffff̂tff ̂ ?t qftff?

faff fffrfffff̂ff T fffft ̂ff T ffĝ<l«l 

snfffff t' I SPTTff̂TTfft ff̂fff ff % 5TTffT 

t̂ Ttf w  ff5?ff ft 5ft f ffff ff̂ffT ff #ffT

it i fffft ?fer>r ffrcr t far >ft r̂r 
twTff fffTMT t I ff̂- ff̂t =̂ kf ŝt ffkf 

ffTffTWt t fff̂ qfffTTff fffTfffft t I ffsft 

T JTffR ̂ fat ffff ffffrt 5nff f fftt ffTf̂rff 
f̂fTt frffT ffTffT f I l̂T fflfaT fffffTT f̂t 

HTTfaff ̂>t 5TTcft | ffffT Tf ffffTttf WTfftfaff 

frt̂TTff f I fff ff̂ffT T fat fffff 
ffff fâ fr ts[ «rj?Tff fffrt ferT 5nt 

fffrff fff¥t fftT Ttf ̂fftff ft ffft f?ffT ffffTI 
fffTt ̂fffffft ffft̂ff 5ff ?pft ffft gTT t 
tfft 5ft snft?Nft ̂ 3 Tt ffff fft f ff 3ffTT 

EffTff fff Wtt fkffTffT ffTfffTf- I ̂ffff JJIT 

% TfTffTfr 3TIff ffCTfffffâ Wtttt̂ffT 

fr Tir̂ffTff t wk t  tt ̂r Ttftrff ̂ft
TTffT I ff|ff fâT tT̂Y |f fffrff ffH ffWtff 
ffTff TfffT 'TTrlT | fr 5TTfffffT ffffaffT Tt 

faff T faff fr ff5T? ff K°>000 ̂Tff t̂- 
fft t fff fft fft T iftfft ft ff̂T TT Tff 
5TM Wff Tt f?t fft 5lk fff fft fffffT ffffT 
 ̂ff̂ft T I fffrff ffffftff ff*̂t 'rftffff 
 ̂ffTff fftTfft 3ff5TT ̂?t fff I t1 TBiffT ̂ fr 
ffTfffffT ffffaffT ̂ fa1̂ ffff ?nff Ko,ooo %•

STTTt̂ X0)000 T̂ ffTW t Tt ffT̂ t ̂
TTT ff5Tf f fr ffTff fff iftffff Tt 5ft fr 

ff̂t ̂  fffff < tf ffgff »ffTffT fffTffffT t tiff 

t Ifff'ff ffff ffff tt t I t fff ffff TfffT 
fr ffrfffffT ffffaffT T«! TTt ffff Tt tf- f 

fffrff ffTWt fff fft WTT ffTfft fr fffTft 

fft fftffT f faff t fr fff #Hff T fffft Sfff 

T fffffff  5TTfffff | Sfftft fftt ff̂faff 

tsfflff fffffT 5nt ffTfft ffffTff frffTff tt ̂ 
fairfâTffT I tffTffTtffffffTffTffTfffT|fr 

fff ftfffT t qT ̂T TWt TT  ffTff ffTTT 

ffffTff frfflff t IffffT t I t fft fff TjffT fr



f̂rrt : JfrrT̂TTTf tfr 

sttt *ttt ffsft t zt*t 4 *f  $

tfr tsrt f "t Tf TFT f*f *RJT t$t t

wtsnfaft
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[«rt  it̂-o fgtftft]

Tfrt ttt# t mfaf<5ef ypr t% trfrr for

T̂ft TTf# I

. SPft gfr 'Mfawq fwr tfeETTT m%s # 

fap.f̂Rr ?nsft  ff*& «rr# arârr Tif# t 

Tf T?FTf i !3T*?t w tft % t ̂  f5 err

SfTeT jT I T TTTTT i fr Tf qrftm 
t̂ t I' snr Tf stenT *iKn TT?rt ti TTTTTOt 

Tt tHwei f vV, ̂TTT vJT TT TTOt ?TTT 
ti f]l SfrT T 3TTt «kVHMI TTfTT g fr 
3fr ffkt tt# t t srrrt ̂rnrr Tt aft fr *nr

snrrTT qft tt*£'tttt t frtft tt *H'wrT$f 

<nft| i srrft farnfiHdt t fr fâft
$T % TTf # (f*4t ̂fl̂sl I 'STfT TT *TTt TT 
TTT5T t fT Tf TTf# f f% sriNft ̂ *(Vl 
Tt ff̂Tt T ST frTT ̂TTTT | fTTO

TfTT iff t fr 3ft ff̂t W?T TTTFlft $

sir | Tift ffsft jt't *Nf t TTtT fr*s srpf

sfa Tf TTT fr̂TTT I fr Tf5nJT '*TTTrT TT?ff 
Tt Tt 3TTt Tf T T ̂jfTTT T̂ft I fT Tf 
T̂f# f fr <foP>T TTTT TT# TTTTt # ŜT 
t̂t *ftt ff?ft Tt ?fNr ’Ttr  t® wtr stt 
TT TT f#TT t fr  r̂l Tf #t ̂t 

t tt eft itr t *rtr *ptt Tf  Tf tt *n£t
T̂f# eft fT T̂TTŜft %%  3iTT
3TTCTT Tf>t TTf# I ̂ 3TTt 'JTlO TTTT 
®TT̂ft ti *ftT % eTTT ?TTTt jftT % Tf ftww 
PWHI TTfTT fT fr fT fr̂ft Tt TT«[T 
»rtt ̂T# fr ̂f fff̂t Tf *ftr ̂Tf f*nrt 
T̂t ̂ft *n5TT »!̂t ̂ ft fr f*T  fr̂ft ̂ 
SETT qRTreft T̂r I W TT ?f5T W
«tld ̂T f*Hdl f fr ̂nRtT ff«0 TfrTT *̂t 

5ft -ftf?r t ajf  f̂t # T̂t tfr sfror
T̂TTeT ̂f f̂ t TT STTTT frTT 3TTT *̂T 

ffeTT ̂ t ̂5 ̂ft ft ?TTeTT | frTT 5n̂ I 

ET”T ifW * Sflt #  TfSff ̂TfcTT 8 

frafHî h-̂ 2T5Twwt̂ ?ft
T »̂4fkTFff *ftW f ̂ T̂ ̂fT*T. ̂  ̂ 

3ft <ET?TTT1Z# f  TTt Wift.T *N»
?mt an# *if #ft wm # ̂ r xw=n i

T̂oljo

ti T?*ro qwo frWt :  ̂  ̂ f
*Tf #■ STTT % TfST p I # ?ft lTTT?fhT <TTt ̂ 

f*IT?r¥Tmt I

*̂n*W *l̂hW : w *TTf TT ITTRT #
t̂ <̂nrr ?r tt  i

-̂t   ̂
tTeTTFI  | I JHTT SRTTTT W TFT TT 
'fam TTeft ffr Tf 5̂f ?TT̂ TPTt T f%T 
s«HI<i T̂Tt eft Tf ̂ TT TT HTeft  ̂
#frr 'STTeJT ?% ?TfT »Tft TT*ft I T VTTTt 
TeTWHT ’TTfeTT f fr ̂ft fTTt STTTTtt fafr 
T !TT f ̂RTt  Wf # WTTTT | «ftT

fTTT !TTf ̂t 5TT5T-ti *ft I Tf ̂T 
f̂t TFT f frff TT fr fT ̂TTTeftT Tt TT 
ftTT TTffT I ?TT WT Tf  fT ?ftTT 
teft t fr t̂ft T fr*ff# fTTft TT5T ̂>t 
t fT  TT̂T TT I fTTT STT ?eTT *T5B[ 
t ?ftT 9ft# fTT  Tf WTT STTTfTeT 
frTT fr  ?TTt rTT̂T ̂ft 3̂t TTT AT
T STTftr̂T fTTT f%T ̂TTT ̂TTT ft T̂ ̂ 
fr fT ̂Tft ̂t TTW TTT.̂TT *ftT VTTS T 
im IITf Tt ?TTT TT '3*TT (<»f>ei ¥Tt
Tt *?T>ft TTTT T srftT TT ?

?TT ̂ TfWTXff T TTT̂T  TS{ TfTT 
TTf̂T̂ I  VTTeTf̂S$tIRTTTfrfTTt 
TfTTTT ̂t Tf | I ̂frT TT̂ TTTT 5TTR 
TfTfT, TTf TT TTT VFTTt %5TT TTHT ̂t 
ftTt# f T̂f fT̂TT I ■&’ TTTT TTTt #
# Tf Tf TTeTT | *ftT «TTT fT̂ft «T5TT ̂ 
TTTTT TT Tf TTTT g fr *T# TfT ̂t
awftr tt* frrr t ?ftt gftrr tttt ̂

wrair vhtfTTf " Tt  ftrfreT frTT I 
Tf ̂T  T̂?ff ̂TT t ?ftr «TT Tt TfeT 
T̂T TW Tf ̂T T̂t f I TTTTf Tf Tiff 
tft T̂f fT̂TT fr  t̂ T<tWt Tt 
TFTmSf3[RT̂;TTTtT«Ftf TfT% TTTf 
Tf Tt qr?5 Tf flir Tt ftraT 5m fr̂TT 
fr ̂T.ftTti SÎpT Tt Tf I flRT # fiTOT 
g*TT | fr %% TFTTXft.Tt frr TtTTT TT 
TT̂TeTT ̂t ?TTT!Tf«ftTfrTTttfrtSFr
frrti tt frnr frrr sttt tftt |

TTt TTeft̂tf TT̂t fr̂ T *|5t Tf ti 
<ftr T.jft ?T TWT ̂ft Ttf TtT'TT S|5V Tift 
«ft?ftT >NH ITTT.̂t Tf ftTT W ffr 
fWT TTFTT fTTTT Tt*TT fr frr frr 
fipft̂?tvRmnjtTtHTVTfl 1 wh <t arTrift 
yT̂ % T̂ TTTT  Tfrfr ^
Ttf t?pt T̂r t Ttf ĝfrT trfrfWt 

wrf4TO T̂f. t  P̂TT ̂TfTTTT
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ffWT $ ̂ITTff ff$f ̂ I fft tfft ffff?T tf ff£t

wfff % iff ;<Wn: ̂t ffffffff vt vrff

fiNk-fa ft ffVffT I I  WTT iff ffT? ft 

tftft ̂ftft fffftf ff VT#  ffTff VT# t fft 

itf #<ffVT fft ffffffff ̂t ?tffT t I  ff

wfffr fv fvff ffr? fr ftren tf ffRff vt 

vpt w fftfa fr wrr i urrcvt ffnf?# fv 

f?«fr  v srffrr $ fa#, ŵefr $ spitt $

faff ffffT ftfSflT  fffTffTT V faff ̂ V 'S'H

fffftff tftf# faffffrff vt̂  v fa# tjv ff̂ff 

wfter vftfet «rrr ffffr# i ffTrvt vtf ̂ ft 

fftffffr ffffrft ffrf?# tftftr srrrvt sent tf

*TTff tftT ffTffVT VTff HTB# ffVTT ft fftf I

ffft ̂*rr fvffr ffffr rfttf ffrrvt ffvtff ftffiffr 

ffT?ffr f fv ffTfftft vtf tft ftvr fofftfr 

ff;ff vw  «rrcvt ffTf?ff ftr *m ff ff? ff̂ ff 

tf ft tft 'd'M Vtfe ̂  fffSTff ?tfff5ffnff tftf 

tffa fffSTT <¥>tvtff fft T3fff imif ffTff iff vt 

R̂̂rr &r ̂ fftfftf T̂f i fffc ?nff# t̂rr
ftrffT ffff 5Tt ftRfTT V  V ̂ mK  VT# tf 

fffff ffTff ?tffT  ffft  I

[Pandit Thakur Dass Bharoava in the 
.  Chau]

v?# vt tft ffgff tft «ntf tft tffvff t̂v ffTff

V? VT tf ffffffT ffTff̂ ffffRT VTffT ff ffffTff’
vgffPff tfrffg aw t̂f̂ r tfHin

 ̂ff*ff?ff tf ijtf IJV ffTff V?fft ̂ I iff̂ ffrt 

tf &r ffr fr fa vi-n<if m xftm xft t ftr antft ff# 
*̂ rrftvffpTTntf$ tft sntfttfffrvtf 

ffffitf fvffiff itv itv ff$r tot writ |i

tft ffTffffff WT WWW : (fffaffl ff TOT

TTffffr) : ffffW Ktft T̂rtfrfft i

«ftqff° ̂ ro fpNt : . ffff qtft.ffTffI;«flf 

ff? fff?ffT tfffff ffffT ffTff' ffffW  W V̂ffFff

V̂ffT I faffffT tft ff?T TT VTff  |t  T?T . t

ff? fflt VT 9TTT ftWff€t | I <prr WT !ffT?# 
4ft> ff?̂ tf W«B[r VTff vt fft MTMVl «T5̂t 
5tr? tf 5ff*ft ̂ WffTff- vrtft ̂Itft i ?rrff iff 

tfWT ̂ VTffT ̂t tftff VT# ffTffT vtf 3fffff
sitfff  ff|f   ̂i aw ffv  iff ff̂trr vt 

tfffsff ff̂t gfffawf gr<i  vr# tft <Wt

tf fff?ffT tfffff ffffT fflH tfffff h’̂T ?t ffVffT I. 

ff? fffffT tft ftraf tfffTffff SF.tfffffff i | 

iffVT ffTT ̂TT flff- ̂ I

tft.liwiwro sftwt (ffKiftr) : 3ffT-
«TW ffft̂ff, tf ffff# fffffTT tffftft tf ̂t 

*ffffff VTffT ffT?ffT tftT tf fffftf tft ffteff 

T̂ffT ffT ff? tft tffftft tf $ fflffT ffT tffVff

VTff Hff fftf 5̂iT  ĵff tft V ffTffff Vt 

*JffT fft IJfT TT 3ffVT fffff JTffTff ffffT ?̂T 

tfff STqffT fffffTT ffff̂ftffT tftT fffSffff

ft̂ff fv tf tft ffpft tfjt fftf I tf#

fff̂Stf R 0—̂ K ffTfft ffV STfftft tf 5lff# fffffTT 

sqffff ftnr f' ?ftT ff ffffWffT ̂ fv f?itft tf 

fftffff ffffff V3! vfeffTifft *R*ff ffTff# 

Wfft  ̂I ff?tft ffTff fft ff? f ftr tft ff̂ffff 

f?!tft tf ̂Iff# f ffff̂ ffTT tf ff? fffffTT 

tftfft V ftff- tf ffT fflffT f fv ff tffffftfff 

ff̂t ̂ I f̂fTt ffTff ff? ? ftr ?ffT̂! tfff ffT# 
ffffv ffTWt apt vtf qfaqfqat ff̂r $# i 

fftff̂ ffTff ff? ? fv ytftft tf ftjffffT 9i*<<4lM 

?, fftft tf 3ffffT ff?t ? I tf t̂V ?l*ff fTtftfCff- 

êTff tffftft ffffff VT ffTffT ffT, tfftrff fftf 

iffvr 5ff###£ f?»fft tf fftft ffv ffft fffffT I 

«rff tf TO W fffffff TT ffTffT f I tf 

ffff fT ff?# tffffT V?ffT ffT?ffT | ftr ?ff tftff 

tft ffTffff % ffTff f, tft ̂ f̂ff ffTTff V T?# 

ffltf f ?tf ,tftf?̂ttfffffffT̂ttffftftfffffT 

ftr 3tTT ffTTff ffTfft Vt f I tf ff? tft V?ffT

ffT?ffr jj ftr ftrerr tftfmff v ffrt tf tft f̂fftft 

fv ffT T?t  t»   ̂ ̂  ffft ffffWT 

 ̂i ?ffTTT ftran-  fffffTff fffff «rvrtf 

VT T?T ttftr fffff #tftfr  TOT vrtf 

VT T?T  t :  ’TTff fTffl̂ Vt 4̂ fft fft

ffTff ffTffV ffTff# ffTffff I ff?tft ffTff fft ff? t 

ftr ffTf??ff ffVTfftft # tft VTff fVffT  ̂ff? 

ffTT?fftff t tftT iff ffTffT  ̂tft ff̂ffST f 

ff? ?ffTt JTffTff  tftft ffftff 

ff?̂ tft ̂  •3,??ltf iffV •tilff tff ffftfff

ftff’ff̂fft tft̂ I fttff ffrf?cff VT ff? ffVTfftft

fffffttf VT T|t t ̂  ̂ Ĥffff tf̂ffTr?Htff t 

fw-ftftf ffiffrtft tf tft ffrf??ff t 3ff̂ 

ffrt tf iffVT ff?ff ff? t fv iffvt ̂ ft 

fflffltft tf ff̂fflff VTTffT ffTff I tft ?ffTTT 

ffTfffff t ffffTT ITV .ffTff ff? fflff! tftT tf 

fffVffeft f ftr, ffT̂ ff? ffTfffff fflffT tf t> 

ffT? ff? Vffff tf  ff? ffffffT tf ?t,

tft. ?ffTft fffffff  ̂ff? ?tfffT l̂V T?t ̂  

tftr ?ff ̂ sii ff? V  ̂ffltf ̂  , 

fftfff ff̂fftfff  fftffTffft  ffTTfffft I 

fftfffT  VTffft fftfsfipffff fffffff̂ I •

ff? ffW (ffVT5*ft)  tf ffTf?f?ffV ̂ VffT

ffTT̂t | tftT ffff  tf Vltf tft VT T̂ f *
ff? IJV fffff ff?T VTff t fftr ?t,ffff>d( f ft* 
iff̂ ffTff# VSi vfeffTffft ffffftffff ?> Tft

i tffvff ff? tft vfeffTifft t tf ffnr ?t f
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[«ft fwIWTM sffoft]

*fk ?t tjr t qr? Wt vtrpt spt Tt

fTTtt WfTOSTft TOTt I 
3 P. M.

ŝft trt qf t fr wm 5ft sftrftfrcr

fr̂siWt  Tt «6fo»iiC ?t  v f̂rcr 3ft

t?*t '3<5i«4i t  ŵst t • wrrqft
5o f̂|<  Tt  qiin T t 11 I 

*T  sftTt *|ft <1<T| TT  ̂IH

ft 5nw, qfrr  w fron jrtt 

>ft q§?r  fat’ft i

W t ?t ̂  wk ̂ 3ff Tt rITT> «qR 
f?Hiii -̂î m jj i wist 3ft firr̂ qff ftren 

srm̂ft t  Tfrqtq tt# Tt 

t i w  ̂qff wrtt WTareqrrnwt t ^̂ttt
HtlOII ?5T ̂ I '3*1̂ Wfj Tt 

VMVJ+dl *ft I Wtfaq r̂ff# q§W %

^t  i hPm wnr fqrt wr»ft 

xjEfhrnr vt s$h v  wft 
ftreTT 75% q Tffqfo TT# q»t VI«T?i|TffT fi 

*R 3 ff*ft T *T«Fq q T̂ fqt?q 

tt̂t -qîai f i fqir sfqqTq q Tfr w 

f fr ?* TO * ff*& WTnft TT f*TR 
TT̂fr f I 5ffr̂T ffT fqqq Tt vt  VTt5i *T 

Tft qT̂ft Wk ?ftfP>T TTRcT q Tft qfaf t 

«frfT *tt q?rfc ft Tfr f i «ft tfeaqr< t 

aft Tfr | A 33% tT̂TcT f I tfrq # qf 

flWSRT gf fr Tfeqrf t̂ft qff  f fr fq 

*T TT 9V I  qt T̂T
$ fr qf  Tt ’TT̂q TTt f I ffTT TTT*T

SS* 3?t t 3ft TfT f 3*% Tft tf 

9̂ f? 5TT tujna ̂ fr f*<0 qq sr̂TT jiĉI 

% 3f??f T̂T *nffq I ffT ««>«i # ̂ 

wra  TT'TT ̂n|5TT i I 4' JTW ̂ T

mt̂ tt g fr ff̂t ̂  *rnr f  »f̂ig<4f

Sff̂T f I Tf# 5I> WIT 5I3?f   ̂5ftf3r# I
TrTT #  TO? snftrr fr̂ 5TTt f fr 

?r "T̂t frw  i  ^

fi=nr ̂  “f̂ft” wtt “wf̂t”  t^ 

5Tff t I ̂ ̂?TT g fr "wf̂ft” TO? TT spftir 

«T frcfT »ll*i I 5̂+ WPT TT Ttf IJHTT 

TO? 5T#rfrjTT 3TO I ‘V’ #ff5T ff 

f̂TTW  FT *T T̂I Jiini  fr

wpf wk *prnf tt vn f̂rr | # ̂  3ft 

fr wwt̂frftwt̂ i WhmWwTiRTTifr 

wit “wf̂t” to? tt TOt̂r ?r tt fsrat 

fr 5rtnf ̂ ft  wmr ̂  * fr fr 

r̂rt f̂ t tt fafWt fnrsrr ̂tmt | i 

T̂TT f*TH TT Ttf fFTTT TO? snft̂T T̂ I

1ST *T? t TBi Wk TÔT TT 3?r̂l̂ 
T̂T ̂ T̂TT g I WIT T̂t ̂ “̂ t̂" I ̂*« i{1

wrn$t,  wrf? vmwf # tt ̂ ttt 

ft ŵr t i  tit̂n tt w$? t i ̂fr’r 
r̂rtt ̂ mT ft ŵf fwr t ‘wr̂ r’t

?TTf # ‘W  TO? f I fWTT JTft 

T̂r 3mrT i fr “Pm isnr»r ft w t”, tt 
q̂r WIT  3nt ̂  WW W WkT Ttt| t

f̂rftw Jrrr tjwT̂r t fr ?ftr>T wk w t  

 ̂fr̂ H fWFT ̂T W«?T̂O faR TT 
3ft fr mt srmnî  # snftn w hiwT 3rrt »
qf? ̂TT frWT 3fT̂ ?ft f̂ t fvrnr *hf*H 11 

9gcT f? (IT ̂T ft 9T<ft ̂ I

A |?trt?  r̂ wmr j i ĝfaq 

ww4̂  t?Tm?*wrtq:T?̂r,̂rrg i

WTT 'JlMri ̂ fr ̂TT fr TnHw

wtttt t ̂ Pr̂ rt frinr *rr fr  t̂wrf̂PTT
Tt wr# frw # #̂t i ̂rn: to 

ft ̂Tq *PTT  «M>-M  ̂W*ft fTT Ttf

t  »ifr -dim i qqr i ??? fwfNft w 

 ̂rit tt Tft «ft wk  firî r 

 ̂tr*rr=?r ft  ̂»n? ft*r M̂ rft # w 

snw tt fr̂TT f¥¥nr ft tfr 11 nfr̂
f̂r frw t 4 <TT *fHT WTT% Prt?»T TW
r̂r̂rTT f i ̂  it? f fr t?rnrr? t ̂ft*r

TO f I ̂ SXRT? t̂ ̂ fNMt Tt 

M   q̂TR # ĝTI tt?T fqftVT t I
iwf t ffITT ftrftw frqT t I 

qfT T WY qw tcTTWt *T f̂TTT frftW frWT f I 

??t ̂ q̂q T̂f q 4««m fqftq frqT f t 

 ̂̂fkr qf 5fft ̂ Tft fr ̂ wtfqqT
f̂hrfyit Tt f̂ t ĝfhlMt VTRT 3TTq I
# ̂T ?T5T TOTTCT Mlijdl. j wk 

t fr qft t ?f̂r ffĵt t frrHt Jifr f i
 ̂WTTTt fqwy f?*iwr ̂If«l f fr t̂TT- 

qT? *f <il,i ff̂ft ̂t '3d'II ft flW TT5T ̂ 

ftRRTfr  SITCiT q TT# f Wk#‘

 ̂  3ft Tt qf fq??̂ f?7TRl ̂TftTT % fr
qf f?q ̂t qff f 3rq fr qftr>r ̂rTTcT # 
ff»̂t t qfcT ft Tfer ?̂t ft 3nqq wk
R̂TT mtcr T Tfeft Tt ̂  fer ?q | 
Hfrr ̂*ftqf%7t ̂ fr̂q̂q1 3ft 3HTT fqftq- 
t qf f̂ t Tt #TT qff f I ̂TTT fqftw 
W TTfq t fr q fnrat f fr qf 

'jii> frq ̂ fqTH 3rrq*ft i ffr ff
OT T "ff̂ ” TTf % % T5i ffWT TTTT

’rrpT f i WwftrerT t: *
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“That Government of India have 
decided to take over the Osmania Uni
versity with a view to introducing Hindi 
as the medium of instructor and build up 
the university as a cultural bridge bet
ween the north and the south. The excel
lence of the intention does not make 
the decision any less unfortunate.”

®rft r “i#t spr”  Pm tf
*lf TfpTT f :

“The proposal of the Central Gov
ernment to take over the Osmania Uni
versity and to convert it into a Hindi 
University has come as a bolt from 
the blue of the Hyderabadis. Popular 
opinion has been treated with scant 
respect, for not even a half-hearted 
attempt has been made to know the 
public opinion

rtf   ̂ t Stffatf f*T
£ fr  3%  yftqfaal t̂t# n 

>r rt i *rft srrr  rr ̂ft ̂ 

fatf f̂ft rt  WTO 5̂ 5PT T#tf 

eft ̂fr r #t*T  ftffrrr q̂t̂r i vwrr̂sW

stttt q>T qf wftfm t fr **ft tt ̂
f̂tft ijtftafast wtft arm eft 3*r$ fatf 

tft *ft ̂ #t*r Tnft  i smT  rtf

•'KIImI 'STT* eft 'itiH f̂T qft «R?rr 

44̂«T|4| $tf rt forr t i <hPh *f 

T̂rPmr f̂hiMt rt  rt ̂  foT
’TT̂ft I

ô*nr«tftofrfti tf rfwr * *rf ftm- 

ftsr qft ffrtferw *j-farfa£t rt# #i
0̂ tf ̂  4iei *̂t Mieft SHTT

rqr ̂rwpsrt i tf̂ ’ratftf?#  Pm tf 

TtePrfwPî RT qftf, t*r *rrrrtt «rtr 

qr tfr *rrrr(l i srrr(trtf€trT*re**Tfttf 

rr tfbrp̂JjFtft Jn̂rf1 sstf TOarqftf 
n*r *r?ff f*rT f i trr  tfsrc »rt

*rr i spn̂r intf f fr ̂ft*T ̂tt rrHT 

•fiftrr# i tf *rft r̂sfar htttt

w jj'ftafa# rt #>ft eft rs? rfsmf to 

ft 3ir̂«ft i tfrr *rf ̂ siiq t fr sn̂ft n
’JWfanH fttf ̂  STPW TFHT PrsfH SfPTT 

rT ̂  P  ̂*ntf *ftT *lft 3Hqft TPT *T ft eft 

tf̂r  ? #i 3ft HrrrT̂ t'TT

ff?*t  qrfW  ̂ F̂TT m̂eft I eft ̂ BT

rt tt w *ft f̂ft *jtftafa£t ?t arcrtf i 

fwr ihmm ift ̂r«i rr T̂r | tf 9wtt 

g fr *f «ffeT trasr rnr 11 ftren tf 5fei 

jprPrft T̂t f i Prcrr ̂ ̂rt tf tjr rfa tf

fasTTf :

fogqfli ? ̂Te? ?, 4? eT-tf rVT̂T I 

M̂lel <-i'jli)P*̂i*i  I

rfr tf TT5TT ?flT fâ R rt eTSRT rt f I 

<TOrr <tî'ii t fr  tt̂tt rr «<§d

>*■̂1 if ’TT'rJ 'dy+t SPR 7T5̂T tf ft ’TSIT cHefl

t ̂  fa PmR rT sttst fr sprf fterr t i 

tf ̂nrsierr f fr f*nrr ftm tf«iŵ 5ft rnr 
rr Tfr t  chiO irNtw  rt  tf 

w rr rr t̂t t sftr tf ?tt̂it rr̂T ̂ fr 

«ntf tft ̂tft jtttt % rrerr t̂tt i

«T?TT WrWT5|Tf (<IT<ra4,<) : fozf
ftftrr  w tfTRv rt fr̂tt tf ̂ Trf

T̂T '*iif(5<. fteTT f fr  r frtf ffeT

tff*TeT q?t  f ?rfr̂T ̂ <1 mw ¥ q̂# 

T̂#t tf rfT t  rr *Tm«!T 3fTf̂T

*r̂t ft Tfr t 1 tf tf tft  ft'fte rt ?̂rr 

t 1 W frftr tf sft «rtrt fttf qtf ̂ ̂  

<̂r f frrr tf f*r ̂ r +ti<i eft *ptt tftw to 
tf tft sntf yfr«TPT tf fttf *rtf w  rt 

fr ? 1̂1̂1 qft  err r 

Ât .|W  en<?H*i ̂*1 ̂<.1  rr 'Brtf 1

frftJ tf ftUT W f fr Tf#t Tt̂ ?TT5TT «5TTT 

r <arH fttf ar f*r ̂ tf ? ? ̂rra1 etr r n° 
TTtf̂ ̂s?ff rt eTT#hT ? ?rr t ?(Yt n tf 

?v to eir 3ft  f 3̂r rt rt ̂

#?\se!Ttl**rtfqftft ft̂TT *HTT | fr 
*Tf ®nT ft WT f I tffr̂T tf ̂SpTT =?TTfeTT g 

fr 5Tt % tf ? ? TO elT ̂ *0 <?ft *rfr eTT 
tf *f H # ?Y ̂ r err 'ijprtf r q̂r 

?eiH rw qtft Tf *itf ? 'j'T r  n̂tf qft 

vrfrr ̂ 3jf w f ? !tft tf ̂ r r  ŝntf 

qft rtf ̂»rf 5T$r ̂ tr qft t  T̂f tf 

?vto#  to err  ?o  Hfr 

tf ̂ Tft ̂ret w sntf f 1 trrfrr 3ft 

to tf  f *ftr ̂tt wrtf | zh n ̂ tt 
qtft r*r fterr snerr | ? tf ̂rmT ̂TfeTT f 

fr r»rtf r*r ?v to ar r ̂rf rt ftw 

$tf rr vIh tf qft*r ht ̂tpt fr̂i f 1 tf 

*W«eil f fr qf ̂ ?T 3rett HTO t I ftf 
ftf  ar  qft   ̂ntf tf

mfrtft en#hr  I eft vh qf qtff 

tft’̂ftf fr  55mr imI *T̂t sntf ̂ ?

tf w ̂ fatf «rrfr TOtf ̂t tfriRrs ̂tsNmt 

r̂ror 1 ftrerr tfrorr ̂t 5ft trw tf 
qnfirttt | sf  €hrtf ̂t 1 1 tf tf̂rrwtf 

eft»r frf  5̂tt Tfr f tftx rf rr#sff 
qft rtftfaf rr 4h< f 1 tf *rnr eftr tf ̂rat
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ttt wvqrqflj

$ fv 3pT # ##̂RH *i # ̂3eTT ̂ q#

*r̂ *rsg  sftwr irtr €Nrr qq#
v fa# ?rr# | #fer 3>t # h vtf ̂

WtT Vtf *  V 5FTT «(̂l # PiT>« 'it 101
t i qf  R̂fr eftr qr smt #vr* vr 
vr# $ fa# spif is#  wr# t 

ft Tf vtf  sr=̂t snif qT 

'*n# t  qft # fqv*r sn# f vfffv 

<3q # sm |  t̂

T̂Tf ?eT* V*T T̂ift *Tf f fv 3W # 

vt ̂ nrr ̂   p̂pctt qf̂v 

?rv̂ H ft* | i «n̂r t3[v *̂ro tr« to 

vt  U° W I # VT jft̂ TT T*5T ## ff

qf * u hiw av q̂if vt?tt t t̂ftsnif
TT f̂TTT Wiq* sft *;o tTo tT̂fo iT̂fo «jt

| qf flf Vtt vt f̂ff TT tŝT t *t ̂tt 
fSTTT TO #rTT f I t̂V f*TTT ?TTq* * 

T̂RtTT ̂ff ft eTTf # t£V il̂ e f qf #??*T 
tvtfrqz *5t nfkR v* tt #5?rr | tftr

?ft*T eft# f̂ITT WTT d»Mlf sieii % I #fvq 

qf ##TTT *TT *ft fv faSTT S# qT5TT $ 

 ̂ ?*o Tq# # K°° ̂q# eTV ft wnn f I 

TOqf qftTT3tf #3qT srrftqftTTV*
* Wt qff TT #5111 ?

3Tq #' 1TXZ Vt <<Sdl jjT eft #*nr q?TT 
■i<ieii ̂ fv «t'Ji'r vt «HH  TfV# VT

qsrc ̂  vt qq##? ?m; ffaqT vr Tfvrr 

"̂nifr vt qff =rt# f qfcv v̂̂rmfrff

TTfVTT *iqw VT «RT# f I  TT qiT̂q

WT <3# #.  vrt? wrr ?r# vt#-~* 

qTcT T̂ VT *PTH faqT fr VT# WTT 

VT f̂l jIMI ̂ I 5*1 k #51 # 3ft *tf«ral 

1PTT WJT  q# fT *T V̂f# eft Vtf

<fl«in Tft vnnnw #ft ̂t nv#t i 

f̂t eTTv ?fw#  ?*ntt nwi<n fq̂ t 
TT̂ prrft #  v̂tr ̂ vft*r «ft ?r t 

TmiTerr̂ fv Vo vft? v vftw fWt I 

V̂® *̂1 # t/x. WWT̂t  ̂5rfv?r
V  t̂'*ic. *T etl̂n*i V f̂i*i ?t ̂titi  ̂

fa# Voo VTt? WTT ̂ WlfV  qK 

HTvT ̂t HH #  ^ o VTtT W*TT ̂ I

«nft f>r   ̂fv  en̂fhr *n#

f̂t  Vt  >̂t eTTV eTŜTf ̂ft fhft v
t̂ eF̂riff ̂5t eTTV eT̂ Tf #̂t frft I 

eftT # ̂.T3TR # ̂ TT g fv  i 

:wWt # *M#fe ^̂vw# w sjiKT f̂5r «ftr 

VT#3T wtw T̂# t I  #  WT# ̂t

VT Wt f̂TT eTT̂ftT ̂ VST# # ̂  
?Tft ̂ «KH< | ?Tfrar # eft îT STi#7 

wrt # ̂  # ̂TPfT f̂=5TT faqT t I TTT#3 
?5TTt ̂ ̂?T WT# Vt arST? # ̂fT TT VB| 
F̂eftT HT t I ̂fV’T Wt STTi#3 ?VH VTT
vfair |  €t̂rt ̂.fa# ?ftvft ̂t
Vtf nr t̂ ft^fttlfT^T^V T’TiTT 

5RT ft?TTt I 'ift V#feff V #T̂ T t  TS 

fa  ̂•Tff ft# ̂ 5HT? ft# f I ̂  <̂ Hl VT-

# | fr TfTTTT fT#?TT 1R ̂To tr o ft W t
3HVT#tvftfen#VT Vtf FeTSTW VT5TT 
| iftT  "JTF#3T?f##t VtfJT VT
ft fv̂TT 3TTeTT ̂1 ?ft ̂  TT  V fa# Vtf
*nt!€t Jfft t I # *T# VTT5TT ̂eTT f fv 

mvs «nTer̂ftrvt?ft!r*ft  f̂t
VT *TV# ?rtr 5JT3T V Ml̂d wt ̂ T# 
T?# ̂Tff# #fv?r 3ft ̂  TT Jt̂  ?ftT 
STtvg# f *PTT 3?T Vt 5TTT #̂ WT3f VT 
§ I  HWf Vt qv  ̂TT V̂ #? TT
# ?n# eTTfv ̂  eW?5ft # l»V WT? TT ts

*̂ft Tft*feT JSrvm’RTSVflTt 1

f̂rd ̂TeT qft ?Pnft ̂  t fr wt ̂  
vm#ir t n # vtf î rr xnj|** Tft ft

eft Tft q?T-̂ TT't w(t qv Ht # VfT 

fvinnft w ̂'fTn «i'|«i<ii # <50 fft̂r 
^# I # ̂ST TfT | fr Wt #faV  t 

35T # WIT  T̂T W T| 11 #fr̂ Wt 
5ft̂TTfetV*Tft5IT*TeTfrfr̂TeTTf fTqSITT 

'STRrT.t ̂ q?I##iPTT? 9f eftcTfpr wq#t 
Tdwft ̂t qWf 9! 5tWT ftH-WT WIeT f ̂f 
W 9RTVt ̂  W TTJvT VT WF# ®If ?ft 3*T Vt 

JIImi ft VT 9V# I # WTT Vt ̂ V eî  ̂Vt <nh 

I HfT Tft # t̂V ̂fWît VI xfjiic 

$ 3ft .frqt % ̂  5ft H5IT Tft | A # ?lf ?V9T

qq# vf fllMf vt f?WT# f #■ # fâ T
HTfqpT ̂t Tft fipsr# f fltr vtf 9T#t ̂-11 
T̂f eft # f̂rmrr i ̂r fvsft 5 wrrt 
wiw vq̂qt  *r?i# ̂
wtr * 9*0 *q# f :*ftr gq # # Tft
59  ^ ̂rifrqt 11 qff vr ffir
qf ̂.fr  «t* TT SfTeT.qft ̂ IfT 

qf ?VH V fa# ft ̂TTT Tf# f 4 q̂f WT 

t ? ,fe* wrt vt vtf *qr qrTeTT *rff

| Îv 5FTT Tft q̂r KTTflT I *J# qT? t 
t̂v fqq ̂ V WWIlfrjqjT # t̂F  Vt ̂ V 

5r*Tf. qTT fqqr m i fsfarw # j3̂ tt qtw 
qqqT wfrn vr ftqT i wpt w#t ## 
fmrer tst fr# wiraf * ?rr*q qf hv*



 ̂\ siT3r  vt  r̂rsr̂r ̂ftt

<rtr v*r̂ t*$rTT v<» # 3°o snrv wT3n#
ff I ?ft tfft »*V  tft *T? | fv *TTT

€t̂n$ vr  'sft ̂  vt̂ Ri  vt 1

«ftwTtf,3̂ $frofbntf 1

 ̂l̂V iftr «iin Vf S’TT   ̂I iPTtft 

sfr tt*t stftt ̂  13*r tf ?tft tf  vft? 

WIT TWT t farr tf #  vfr? WIT 
®ttt  vt §tf sftr wrvt vt vffa tx.

VTt? <14mi STIT ̂ FJT V Him  ^ T̂  ̂I 

tf ŵz vt eft  ̂ &T 9VT #fv̂ T tf tf 

fTTt# Vt T*T t I 3*T tf tf $&c!T f fv WIT

tf IT <a,ff 1̂1*1 W*i TVtf ̂ 3ft fv

tf̂JT  ̂ vt’TT I SIFT *TfT 3ntf 

W.«rî' Vt Vift'fc sftf aft 5fW fvtft tft 

etTf VTfT  3TT SVtf t 3?T Vt tfr V fatf 

wit tfw 3tf  wtr  fifr eft

f*m V5TT*T̂ ft̂ TVt̂ r?rr I VrT̂ T 
Pm Ĥ 'STRTT f tft 'ITT <IMI 3fT 3TT VT VT9T

| I $tft =̂ t V SfR# wit wtf *rtf vrt f I 
tf TT̂TWTrlT £ fv  33f? ttf 5-jt 3§?T «ft®T 
 ̂I W’W Wt JTf ̂ TT fv ̂ft tf?rt V fatf 

TWT ’HI ̂ 'Ĵl ̂ft tft  4> Him VT f̂*ti 

3ntf -sflr f¥rrpft «ftft *f r fetrr 3ntf 1 

*f?V tf tft  Vj»TT fr WIT fvtft *ftr TO 
tf fd+IH VT 59 V *31? *rf ̂TT VT 

<flP»i*J TO WTT IHTvft 'TFT TTRTT tft3RT 

tf $3 * fSJ'VT V f̂TT *TVtf T̂T 

Vttf eft WIT  »T̂t VT fl̂ftf I

f̂Tft *T?T tf V* $ qeflfew ITS <TT 
VT»TT ’■ll̂eu  ̂fv WTT W«*e*i Vt fvtft 

fffar qft wrcftw pfw VT̂ *> fatf TOT 
wît   ̂?ft  vt «iwj fT)f̂i<) 1 %rpT 

5 ^ 1 ?rt 3ŵ t t̂?t #>î | fv
ftt̂t 2V*ftfv<T 1̂1̂*1 +1 (̂l̂i VT  VT 

*TTffT vr 3JT̂, WTTĵT vt Tsftw ̂  t 1 

ŝft  # ®TTT <TTT fv# Svf*TV5T 
invft vt  sprr # wt fr cn̂ftw

$  ̂ eft ĝr N̂f t vn5t  wrêft 3ivt 
®ftr Qĵ wh vt wtt f̂ ^^n

# ̂t T̂nT 1 5̂ 3ft 555 ir̂r *nvr

VT*IT ̂  WTfrT *T̂t ?ft T̂TT I f̂'̂ Wll VT

t̂t >ft r#irr ?flrr 5# ar̂ft ŵTrr ̂ fat 

5*jtct mvfhr *11̂ 1 arK̂ft ̂ft faw  ̂11

 ̂ trv̂TT ?T3iT H WT fv̂TT <TT Sftr <T5iT 
«tt fr̂jttfâ ra’VfT  ̂3tt# f g t̂ 
sft fr  ̂3ttt̂ <m arrat ^^vt f̂t 

fwft̂rfls 1  'SRR # ̂  V̂T »RT «TT
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fv^Vnrfrfw f̂tllftT #9T9Tf??R 

vt ’T̂ r̂t wt Hwt t j f̂r’T t ?nmfTT. ̂ 

fvsftfntj htvr v'«mrt?ftiTt#i,3 r̂

fTTt? t v?5 ifftĴ t |trTTt?ftT VS! tftT#f 
T̂T̂T armT f fv W  # ?f̂T ̂  VT *TT#f | 

«#T 3ft «ftft ̂ 5T ft7  ̂#  tf | 3R 

T̂t tf  3TRTT t fr T̂ TT W  l^R 

fa*TT 3n Tfr t qtr fv*r qr «n̂r ft Tfr

t̂ tfrr fv*r tt ^^ft W  f t̂ ir̂t ^r 

 ̂ft?  ̂ vT«Tf'Bt̂iw  ̂sftr 3nr tt̂t 

^ fr#5HV  ̂felT 3TTrrr ?ft Vtf̂ ft 

TORT  «TT  fw  3rr HV̂ T t I

T̂f5T WTMTf cT5r̂hr f fv faw ihlT̂PT 

w*<» fr  VRf̂pff vt f?rt

 ̂  tf ^1 v ̂rr̂fazft vt ir̂r tt 
*trt̂  vt ̂  tfrr̂rt  ynvr

v| fv ?  «rraf*nrf vt fq- vt 1 ̂r#

3ft  WTTVt VT̂rr Tf̂IT JffVT ft̂TT I 

Ifr ^r «ftrr t m 3tr#. 5ft ?Mt
T̂rT̂ F̂ V̂fl" ̂ tf TT 5TT5TT f I tfft
n̂ <i tf  STTSR? VT VT*T  TfT
 ̂ *l'<̂ ̂ <<l ̂ T TT  fv̂TT 3TT 7?T
 ̂  ̂ T̂T)t Vt 3fT Tft f #fv»T
HcH'jj ?|t PTVH T| f I îPfft  iff |
frĵjit VT iff *rT*fr*H Tĵjr  ̂ t

wtf fer̂ Fft ff̂t ## f 1 *̂r ftnr ?ftrff 

vt v?# f fr ff?v vrmf  vmrf ?rtr 

^ vn̂ £t f*nt v  ̂vt eft vtf jitot 
 ̂ f  3f?r  srfn+iO ut 3nwr f 
*ftT 8?r ̂«f><.  tft̂ ft 3TRTT f gt #

%>ih 1 n̂rtf qg ?r̂8[r fv̂rr f fv

«mtf Êfay vt ?Tfs? iwift r̂rtf tt 

5Ptt fw ̂ «ftr <nr # wW srrtft tsrrtft 

^  ^ ̂ ttf 1 to to Pr 3HVt
*raT *H,il<ii fr jprrt ?r?̂ «ftr vreftnrf pr 

vrvvt vt# f ?ft 35̂  to tf >fr wrw 

fr ftf ift WEtf fim f̂t #»ft wr̂tf t
Wravt ¥t Ĵ WT >̂t eTTT! ?TTT 3ft dfH $ 

T| ̂  *TTTVt 3ft VTŴt flfa?T |f
t »ftT  snt tf 3ft wrrtf frr̂ ̂r # 
t tfTOiraTjf ?rf V3ff̂ i vejtft ?mvf 

f̂trerT^rttf ̂ tftTfr |i

tf tffaHT «tt3ik # Hrotf trjp cTir̂hr 

gft tffr̂pft tf f?r ̂ r

V T [4«im «TTfrwd'Jl̂t'ST apt T3TR 
TÔ tf?  ̂TW tfw fipqrr 3ntf»TT vfa;  ̂ 
tt *<w vrtf t̂ vtfâ r vt 3ntf*ft i iff

«3nffatf tf ̂ 9T*Ttf STitfj5ft̂t̂ «ft ,

r̂  tf tf 3*Ttf VfT «TT fr TOT WTT

1956 Demands for Grants  5448
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[HT?R 3TTHT Tft]

ftf thth t o  t tth tf* ?# tft w tt 
tn=w ft# htht ?ift 11  Tfr HTfr
tftff HTH Hft t > tfft HIH 3H H*H fr#
tf nff ̂ #t 13ft hThht tf tf srrarf  ftrerr 

T HTT tf 3H HHH 3HT HTH# T5T Tf tft 

snrf tf *ih Hfi tt t̂tht hî ht f 13ft tfft 

H3ftfttf tft shtT 3?fftf sh  hhh thth 

t tfr tftr ftffaRT tf tto tftrt h?? tsthN-

3HT TTH tf3T f?HT HT I >jtf Hf THT Hft 

fr 3H HW T̂TTH T faOT tftft Tto tf I 

?ffrH  tf ww HTH# Hf H3THt3T. *)y 

TTHT jj I STHT fH Tt  tf WTHT 3TTH 

tft IT STTTTt HTtH f<MMI HTfHT f fr fH
<tt vr#t ̂t Ttft tft  ft# nrtft Hft
| I tffrH WF HTH ft HTH .WTTTT 3ff 

WI t 3Htf STTTTt HTttft tffT TT TTHHltft

ftfnr srmf i httt Hfi tt fan# HHTf 
 ̂̂ HIT T HIT  tf Tf  <1*1
T̂TcT f I H HTH T̂TTH Tt ft HTH  I |f I 
tf tf ?OT f fr THTH tf tftT  T HTTH# tf 
ftltT TT fĤHTT ĤH ®HT?T ft ̂JTT  ̂I 
tft tfHfH qff VMKt t Hf HTftHH 
x. Tft? ̂  hto 11 tfrr tf?T3rr Hf t fr 
TH *lWl̂t tf tf HTftHH HTf HT5 HTO tft«i

isth *̂ ?rrcrtfHstftTtfHrra-

TT tftT fjf Tt 3Tt fr *o HFT T 37TT f 
*HTt f#T*T TttffT HPT ft f?HHT3ft f
3HTt Ph+h tt tfn h?tht *it? ̂ fr y» 
*n̂tftHH#Tf#tiH#Httf#$slrTtfHtf 
fHTTH tt HHtft Tt | wt tf '•iMdi j 

fT tfH HT?t #  HTH Tt 3fT tf TfHT
 ̂ frnr ht sftr hht an? H*ff# ĥh

 ̂  TTT fatf xftr frHT# fa*fr

tffrn frr tft tf *° hp* t *tt imftftff
4>1 fHTPH $dl ̂ 1 eft  n ̂ H  WRT 

 ̂Tft? ̂tf HT?*ft Tf TJ ̂ ftli Tt ii> m 

fa?TTHT srnft Tf ̂lal ̂ • tf  3»T flfhit 
t̂ m?r? «nr ̂t iwerrm1 g 3ft fr Titf̂ff 

tf xflT fT5ff tf Tf # t vfK far T fT? fH 

Tt Tf i# tt Tftf tftrr arr HTcn t i 
tft tf?rsr t ̂ nftfr Titf̂f tf tft 5irtf

Tf# f ^̂TTt 5TT?T? WTftVT t

WtT fit W*f TTH TT̂ 3ft wr*T 9TfT PlT5ltf 

3̂̂ftdT<T? d+0«R 5o,oooftHRTft<ft 

| lfH?ttffTtftf5nTT*nTTTTHT>t ?HIW 
Uf̂TTT  H5*5TTfhnTft3rT#| I <Tf 
sftHHTf ̂ inR HTT ̂ Tt HI?T? ̂8f  fr

tf # «rtft f<raTt t ?ft <T TTt T5TT #̂TI 
fr ÎT qr l&te T ff# ■5TIT ’TIT srr?tft
<n#f I  f5T  Tt fT HI«r ?t Hfttf 
t̂ nftftff ̂t ggfe ft#t t *fk f?r f?tff
tf tf 9itT 3*TTt Tf T HT# f I W SIT 
Tf# fr fH Tt TTT ̂Tltf t fr tf 3HTt 
HT5T tf Tf Ttf I fHTT 5T?T? qf f fr fHTt 
fH TTH ̂ grr TT# TT Ht?lW Hf%H TT 
Hfjfr̂j f??T 3rrTT ?frr ̂nr tf 5ftrr #trft 
 ̂f?T# ̂lC TT #t qf ?W 3ntf fr fH 
T TTH Ttf ̂HT HMTTr f HT Hft I ffT 
T HPT ft HTH 3HTt fH HftfrTJ T fatf 
f̂HHire Tt 5RT> tf H*HT f?tf 3ntf HTfftf ( 
H*3T tf# ̂ft Htf tf tf 5ftH 3fTT Httff Tt 
%%W HHltftf I SH «TTT Hf Tf# fr 
Hfefr̂J fHTt TtH # I fHTT 3THTH tf 
Hf ?HT HTf dT ̂ fr 5ITf Hft ?TW HTHT far 
tftnf Tt tf ?ftH Tf itf 3Ĥt Hf tOwi tf tftr 
HfT H ft fHTt HftfrTS f?Î 3fIH ?ftT 3̂ 

ffWT ftnr I 3Hlft HTT tf JTT 
HfTfrTJ fHTt ## Tf ffHHTH frHT HT̂ I 
Hfefr̂r Hf ff̂fffT # 3tft  ̂VTHR 

TT f2H?H Tt HJ=HT T̂HfH T HTT tf 
fa?T# HlffH : Hf nfefrr? ÎTfa«4d 
flfH5T TT# T HW 3H T TTH VT HT# 
| sftT HH Ttft sfttfftlH TT 5RH «TTt? 3H 
ĥh tft fH Hfefaraa TtTfaf̂ntf fanr 
HT HTHT f tftr ftf tft-HTHTt TT ̂ T 
VTHTT HTHT HT HTHT f I fH TTH tf «TTTTT 
H Ttt THT ?TH ft# HRTT f tftT H ft TPT3T I 
3TH fwfHHf Tt H»5fT f?H HTH# eft 
SfcPTf ̂ fttff tf !TT# STTT ft tfttff 
fafflH HHT# tf ffirf̂J tf# |

FH HHTH Hf 'ddfll ̂ fr ̂*1 tft HHTH 
tf j3H tfttff Tt Tf TH# I fffr HTT tf tf Hf 
«T3T TtHT ̂fr 3ft 3H ̂[#  3THTH ̂ Hft 
tftHf TtT̂  Tf it 3JT#I Hft HT fSptft TT
tth f tf mrrt htrtht ht̂ tt ̂ fr hh 

tfHHtftfHHHTHT3HHTr#H 
f H 3fHIH Tt HTH f?H T <P?T Hf’H faHT 
HT I ̂  HT? | fr  ITT HTHH ĤffTT-HT 
Hft TT Tf# Tt mr HT tftT 3HTt tf tf 
t?T HTHW ̂ t tfTTH tf Tf TT HTH f?H ̂ 
F̂HT ff?̂t Tf HT tfNr faHT HT I *TH 3ft 
ffT?tft Tffâ f tf Hf Tf HT# f fr 3|H

Ttt m?tft Tftf Ttt 3THR 3TRHT t 3Htf
fatf̂HffHHRHTHHT ̂fifTH Hflf ftHff I 
3tf Hf H5̂t Tf HTHT |l Hf HTH 5»t t’Hf fH
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if *t fa wm ^

fftcfr I ̂   ̂fa  «lld <$fa ̂ I
*rr«r ̂t *rr«r *' JTf tft *rnirm g fr am

* sfrr*nwforf*Tft?ft Û T̂ of̂ T
* T?̂ fâRT  ST* f I  Ttf

afTeT *T|t ̂  I FT eTTf # qft STTT ̂ T* ?ft

WT *TT*  * ?TWT TTWW ft*  I

Ffr ̂ mror snr * i*t arrw *ftr Tfrr 

■̂îni g i Ôt t <»k * «i§ci 3ftr sftr * 

JTft TT Fftfasr # tsn̂ft f I  #t tft

ff??t tt arp ̂ isi 5ftr  | i ^m

* 5TTTTt 4eMMI ̂ TfflT fj fr f*TTft #1% 

T 5ft cT3ftr t IRTt tft *Ttft eTT fjptft >T̂t

wr | *ftr ̂  frtft ?̂T5r tt ̂ Hl*d(t

1̂ t tffrJTT ̂Ini t  'driW9TTT) ̂T 
3TCT ĝ Mrft TT*T*3ft * ftUT 5TRTT f I

5R *tft qrw t ?ft wr TTT”r t fr *nr *tt*

twfatf)’ Tt JT̂t Tf* frr* f fr 
T l̂*f**SHr̂t 5R fr 5TTT 5R- #fa*£

ftrf*̂2T  TT* f eft  <(lei TT Ttf
fafr* ̂  w* fr ?mrr qf fff̂t ̂tfrtt 

$ JIT *T$f I

snfr f*nt vr̂ff * t̂r ̂Ter q  ̂?j*st

T̂ t t tffa Jif JTf fr 5ft f̂«4t * *tt*

** I  qTT * JTf TOT fr̂TT 5TleTT f 

fr 3*TTt J6S *ufl ’Wldl t I * VTTVt 9RTWHTT 
T̂feTT  fr JTf WT* 5n* q?t 3ft «(|<i t Tf 

VW Tf if * ft *1̂1 SIT 5n*t f JTf â«f

* tft <TT 3TT*t $ I FT ̂TR* tfft TT̂TFfr 

t fr 5ft *nf qf ̂if* f fr ffsft ft tft
* Ttft tft WNft * ?T tf# I

vfffr *TT  ^T ft »TJTT f  ?T̂* 

tnfar * * qf «r* ttwt sfr 5ft prR

** w fr* t  tt *tr frjTT 5n* fftr 

TT  TT*TT SPTcT frjJT 5fT* «ftr 

ITHT *¥T frJTT >TJH eft W JT̂T f fr 

IRTff Tt TfT f̂IT q*TH * f*T ViW 

VRJTR ft* I

«ft fWI  (f5RT JTJTT mm *< ) :

Tnrn̂r jtî jt * w ŵ nr ̂  *rmf?r 

5ft *̂ r ifmr *?ni*n: *t* t  ̂  t̂t

* f?s TfSTT ̂TfrTT j I W *ti ̂ art * 

*̂W fr *t # Tf* 5rt TOI *t* t ̂ft* 
Tfr | Ttf *t  w *̂ mjt «ft vTt * 

^f ̂ t5n*r| I H W iftTH K^TO 

•*̂ *t**fr*̂ ^K?fn!r̂ T*̂ t TT% 

7# »Tf «ft f5RT Tt fr fr̂ST* q̂t*̂ T

* W TT  5TM TT ferr W «TT I

VW   ̂fa* JTHfh   ̂fa*

5̂RT*̂TTtT  5ira’̂tTTfaT?ftJTf f; |

*rt fr̂ * 3ft wrr ̂ r* frjrr jjjtt f
T̂TT Ttf *t *T ?TT f*  fijJTT JRT t I 
*Tf »T̂t fltahi JHTT f fr SR*T JT*5T * 
ftmil Wir  frJTT JRTT t «ftT »T jft JTf 
5TRTR1 WFi T *TW*f Tt ̂t nf | fr 3ft 
jft5RT apuf >lf f T̂ jft3RT T SRTJRT 
5ft f̂JT f  TT P+a'tl frefffl q̂̂n- 

frjTT 3n*»Tr I  *̂TJTT *tf
jft*?T ftrts Tt tJT 5̂TT ̂ R̂ft Tt IR̂T 
fa#t t I ̂  5̂TT  Tf * * JTf eft WT̂TT 
ft̂rr t fr *̂r q̂fiJTT *ty * ̂|er ?fr 

TPT frJTT f I «ftr ̂fTTt (TT HT5T * 
snrftr |f f  5rfterr wff t yfrjrt 

TT ?raT5T i fr Tft Tft frePTT  ĝfT 
f̂ ̂  irr̂TT fteTT I JTf eft W* frJTT |?TT 
f fr ̂ * T *FTT W W fa# * W W 
5HTf TT T55T ̂t# *1* ̂ *fr*T  TPff 
TT TfT foci'll rWT  ĝTT ?̂(ri VTT*

fRTT * jTft f I W *TTfT fteTT ̂ 
fr *̂ T WfiJTT *t* TT TTT WJeT jftft
* ̂ r Tfr f #frr ̂ r tpt * ft* <t#

tt ffsrrsr frwR 3tit tw «rr trt
t JTT qf ̂ frt fTJ3T JT̂t TT TPTT f | 

*̂*TT *t* VTOT *

TTJTT JW I ?¥TT ¥̂JT JTf «TT fr ĝT $ 

*F*T W5T T?JTT>T  jft3RT* T̂HJ 

WI* I FT *WM T5JTP>T jft5Rmt * JT̂ft

<ftr f̂jft Tt ̂rf?r tt *rfar 5ftr fifjrr

JPTT f I 3r̂t Tt JTTqfaTerr ̂t JT*t f . I 
^ ̂  * W %*T *̂TWT *ti * TOT 
JTf TPT q«1lHi fr 3(ff ̂ff *PTI*

<ftr ygqf  ̂fa* TTT TT T̂r t T̂Tf 

jftWTf«T f?JTT 5TT* ?ftT f̂rt W* q»t 

'HfWetl *t <ft 5TI* fltr W 5TTTT q>t *Tf 
»rf «f>«TT* wt#t  *nrfsei q5t5n* i ft

*  qj?r TR fITT «ftr TfTTt W 

*̂ ETT *t* * q|er *T"TT <t I Tf# 

*̂TT* ̂ W5T ̂TfTt * ̂  *t t FT fa* W 
*̂r q̂JTT Tli ?r p:  |i f

5ft  ttt Tfr qf  tffrf *   ̂ Tfr i 

 ̂  * ̂  Tt JTf SRftergTTT fr 3#
*TRT THT *fleft #  # 3THT T̂ff* I

ntqf *Ttf *tFrsrTTTq?t*̂ TTft’Rff sftr 

 ̂fa* TPT *Tfff TT Tft *t I FT THT 

 ̂fa*  *5P̂JTT iftv »T t̂T STOTT ift5|«TT 

JTTTJft #tft fr T»jfa€t $ft*N5 »ftT *5R?r
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[«sft T̂T T«?]

+h&m  T*fat qqrrt qtt f *nfa 

t̂i q>T ttt Tftf t *ft ,fcr  i srttrrr

T T̂TTt 'Tf?ft tTqtfq ttTTT t ft fa#
t tt t tt i*t ̂ Trr Tnt qft apR*rr
qft qtt I t*T sftW «F SF<t ttT T̂ttT 

TFT TIT t «fk  tftSRPT 'TTT TFT *lNt 
TT trsp ̂sg- fteTT limftq-̂STtihR: T<TfT

«fs ̂ Itf i ft <*t q̂s t i?t qrr tfarr

tftt *fk TT$ HMfd t*T ̂.(W  fW

sik <̂r Pwiw tdtfaift t fat fttt i 

 ̂tit Tir  ft fâ t qqit qft 

sqqtqT tt i  T*rtr *TT ux* 3T 
Mil'll  ̂T̂Tt ttTT TT̂qt ttt *+>MH

i sitr t t*tct ** ̂
sntfar Ttrr -5h4k tti T*ifojr ft »rt

trfk  t qf ttTTT MicTl t wt\

JFfr I ̂ ?RTTt T* H** Tt fT TtTTT 

TT SR̂ft t «U *ITT §TT I l*TTfT̂ T5Tt 

qf ttTTT TTfif '$T qtt I TftT ̂t ̂ Tit 

iVWt t t>  ft <im I  <. 

TTTS3T t   ̂ fa*ff t #JT tT̂ qT

nrt< t <i>>-tf ffrfeT q»r M  i Tfirr

TTT ̂ ftfTTt TT SqTT f qf TfTTTTT?T

f fa Tg?T qHT PIT t I qf q>PT tt Ttqnft 

fT Tt tt i ffir Ttnft trwtt tt Ttf
q<s<̂ q̂t TT fTfat fT TTT t ̂go 3*1% 

jf ffpp Trr̂t  <rf# t sttt T?qrr 

iftt ttt +<rMI«T TT TPT T̂TtTT fqTTT

*ift 5m; # *ft 'ft tfr *tt i qf tht q̂fgr 
TTft tfri qf ttt tt tt tfr 11 
TTtfT tr tt tt ttt # *jrrqTT farr
Tit Tt fa tr Ttrift tk Tt *ît tr'fcrt 

Tti ̂  Tftt jtt t ̂  wr t#t fa tr 
TtTTft TTT T qj5T 3qT5T SPTftT ff f I 

VnfaA t 1ft *k TtTTft TTT »Pf |

»fk wtftfe # ̂  «qr?T t i  r̂ar

Tt qfW STTTT *T?T ̂ I J® s!WWf ̂ W 
ttt  Tft jtrifd̂ qft ft | i #frr qf 

TTT 3ft tt TtTTft cfk Tt fW t ̂
tij5r ®qrer aqftr gf t ̂sk ffrrr t*tr

^ qfcT |«rT t I 5flrf Tt fTTT TTTT 

Tf̂ T ftt 5TTT t I *Tt̂  T»ft TT*A 

Tfaqt I I ffJTT ̂fq  qf t fr *nr 

ft Tkrf # ̂t ̂ srf̂T tfrt t̂r ft ̂rrt 

f̂t fa Vnr Sf̂t t 1 fTTT 3̂ q qf t fr
IT̂imtTt ̂ TT 3CTTt 35TT ̂ft   ̂

S% ̂fft 5JTT t̂TT Tt «nq fa t ̂5T ̂»t 
t̂TT ̂ TTTt T  TTT t TT 1 3TfT ?TT

fawf Tt w «fk ?fTt TT TqR | ft 
T7?  VTT tfarr TTT Ttcft f I 3TTT 
TTt  *jfTTVfl t I 3TTt far tftfarfiiqf 
t TTT TTHT TO t t THit Tf3T f 1 

f!T <TftfaqfilTf # TfTT qfqf ̂  
farft TT fajfTTT *#k ST *n̂t *fk ̂INtt 
TS5TT t I W ̂Tf# qf  t fr f*nft 
ttt tfarr Tt̂q ft *fk f* ft i ttt fT 
f fa f̂nft qrr tfarrq ft q|5T tt 

t I  Tkcff T qf TPT frqT TT TfT 
t I ̂Tt TfRTT T2tfa€t ̂ TTT TT TqW 
f snft 3TTT SRTTT  ft 'TTHT ̂ spfffT 
T>ft fryqrrS tt ̂nif  f i TniT ̂Nt 
TtTTtTT f I frfat qTT tfqTT TT TTT
t t ̂rqTfrft Tt̂t 3KTt t faqfftr tt 

$?ft I i qf ttt qrr tfarr t far qgr 
sqrsr ft trtt f i 3T  qrrt t q̂rf Tt 

?T55T TtTT 'TSTT fj 3*l̂t fTKlf Tttt 

ftrt t» fr*r Tf ̂TTTT ̂tTT f, qttt ̂>t 
likxft Tt fT72»T TTT 3*TTt faWT 441 

ft̂ft t flk TIT ̂t fTKTf tt Tttt Ttltt

fttt ̂ i qf ttt qrr tftrr Tt fftt

qq ̂ I TTT 5TRT ft<i Tt qTf t 3T 

T̂ ^TTTt 5Ttf TIT TTHT fteTT f Tk

Wfat qf qf  TtT fTT̂ft fa qf
fTT Ttf t TTt TTT Tt TTTt rTTfa 1TTT 
Tt ftrtt t ffrtt Tk TfaT tfa ft I 
f?IT fat qf TVft t fr ̂nr ttqTT ̂tt 
ft fa qf T̂t ̂ 'snfttqltt ̂t fafqt t 
flrtr dr ̂t Tmr tptt Tt  *fk ̂nqft 
far <tt T?sfr «ftt ffttt qr  i 
t̂t ftt <rt ̂t qf farqf Tt ̂tr tR# 
Tt Tit t TTTTTT ft TTtt ̂ I TTT 3T TT 
Tt ̂T TT TfT ̂ 3T # ̂t ̂TT TT̂T ̂|5IT
t fa Titf ft TffTTrf ft qf farrt
TTtTt q̂tt TT t̂t f fr qf Tt Tfft
fnt qft TTtt ̂ qf fT Tt Tt fa qfaff 
 ̂«FTt im TTT TTtt  ̂##t TT TIT 
Tt5ftf ̂  ̂  TfST TTT Tt5ft ̂ Tt fa 
Tttt tftr|- 3T TTTf t f2T Tt qf Tfft 
*ik?f Ttr qft fa*tf Tt ̂rtqr tit t
TnT ̂  TTftt I 3# fa TttST TWRT 
<nfa i ttt Hrtt t *nrt *fkrf t qf fanr 

5̂T ft qt ̂ fr qf Tft qft Tk̂ Tt fTlft 

Ttf TTTTf *T̂t TT'firtt qf fqiTT

tt ?ft q*rr gqftt i w fat ttt TTwrrm 
w qrr ̂t t fa tit tftnrf Tt fr fT
TIT TT ̂tT ftTT >̂̂[ftTtf̂T Tf̂Tlfr 
qf fr Ttf Twfw ttft qttf qft ftrtt
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T afrq q wt aft TtqT ft «ftr qTq ft
unqqr >ft sit q̂ i qf

TIWT Tf TT q*nq HfJHKd Tf TT 
*̂iw brn Tnft q qfr ̂iWf q>t  fitîT 
ŜRRirhff #mMvVTVTT#S’TT̂Tflcft 
f i mfar vmrtff tt qfrrr # tt *r 
qfqTT WIT foqT TWTT q*TT# qifr qff«nq 

?ffT  ft ?ftT >3«t=t>I "THT ftl qf
gqTtsrennr Trt̂pnq *rtr qqRTt qTtff
itft 3nqTRt tft qft tftt TTT# I w eRf #

qf ̂q T 3TCT tftt tftt WT ̂T*T qrtft ti 
3Tft TT qfa  tftrtff TT Ttf ’jtftqq 
ft Ttf Twft ft ■qrt ’jw *RFsr Tt qrr
# ft qif *ftr frtft qrr q ̂rq Tt $t tt# 
q qf qR qfrrr gq *$t qqq tt i qpft
tf qitf Tt «OHlO %>*T TTtft t 3*T fTTt
qttrrfttt qf ̂rnr t t qRqfqrrcf 
qtft fttft 'qrffq 3ft fr aft «ftft wrer* 
tft tt qr sqriff tt qqq gq t tr ft sq
tf STT qRT Tt qR̂ ft fT qf *T? SPHT

frqr *rtr ̂rtfttft faqr t̂ttt fqqffrsr
TT *TT I

qR qfqrT Tt sft qqq forr srrarr | 
qf sqqT t*t fldi ̂ fr1 i*l{ 5̂  ̂  frrr

T TF̂T <i«m f  T 5FTT tfqT Tt qTqqT 
t 3?TT tPTT 5Hlfll Tq*?qftTttft I ̂  Tt
d̂ MTf *»qT W f̂ttftf itftffrqiq
Tt ftrt£ Tt ̂ t f ̂q q Tft Trtft̂q ̂r
tt Ttf f̂psp qft t fr qR qfqrr Tt 

qqsqif ttt t fa* qrfrrf Tt qq̂qif 
qqT 11 frtft srrrc ̂ft Ttf $qqr ?q frrt# 

tf srrq qft fttft 1 #frq *rtr qttrf q 

3ft  q# qr̂q gw  q t̂t q*rqr t 
fr qnr qfqrr Tt far w  qT  wtf 

l*Md f 1 sa-fl Tq qq̂qif tf Ttf ?r̂t
*tft fftfq r fa# *nt ft qsft srrq 3frq 

ffqq #TTfTTqtq#3TTTT#tqfqT- 
qprfTq t 1 «rrq 3ft fqrt q̂ r qqtftfe 
qrqRTT*V t gq Tt qt fq \so qr ax. WIT 

qf»̂ qq f Tt̂ T frq?q Tt qt fq a < WTT 

qqwf  f 1 #frq qrq' qfqrmt Tt.

3ft fr Tcrqt T̂t ftrat fttft t P*a 
$ f3jq TT TTq qtqt TT narq TTqT f q̂ 

Tt !Frr fq ?qtft Tq1 qq̂qif § tft qf 5̂1 

q̂f TT qqftft I

3T€T. q q *TT q TfT qT fq Tt 
tft5M qWTT qti ̂t qTT # qT 

f5T53T qqmq  qt̂ # Ttf «rtrt q̂t

4—̂4 Lok Sabha.

fr# qq 1 ̂ ̂ qrq1 Tt ̂ # <̂t ̂qTTffrq stvt 

ift frqr qr  q fr t # $q qrapem inrt 
qtq q 1 #frq ?nft qr  qf ?rfT% 

qt q̂t fq?r TTq |l wt TWT q̂RTT f fr 

Wirt ?nft qr ̂ttct qft ft tr f i qqT 

q̂rqftvr 41 qqrwq # qffrq̂ T TTqr 

■qTfqr f fr ̂if »ttt tt tpt frqqr ̂t ft 
qrf qf frq- qfq q ft Tfr ft wnr Tt tfqq 

qq̂qf Tt ̂ t ̂5t sn̂rrrtt $tft qrffq qrfr

#qq qqw q̂r? t qtr tt $ q*q̂q
# 5HTT Tft Ttf ̂TTTtf TTq qt  TT 
jb[ Tf q̂ 1 wn tft qf #tq fq?̂?r
# 11   ̂ q̂r fr frq frq tht ̂

q̂q ̂rq fr# 3tt t| f 1

«it TW TO  (ftfrqTT̂T-Tfrq-iTT- 

ffrq snfqqt) : qqTrfq qft?q, q srrrTt 

qgq q̂qqiq qqr f fr ?nq q ij# ?q fqrfq̂t 

t q̂if?5rT tcii fqqTT sty TTq tt 

qtrr frqT t 1 ̂  qf $tft fqfr̂r | fqq- 
T TTq T *4 i fT fr̂T T TPTt TT  qTT 

t i ̂ ?t Tt qftf ift qrqrt ̂ qfrq q̂f 

srq qr fr qf fqfq̂ t *T3̂ qrtr # r̂rqr 

Trqq t̂ i #frq % ?q fqfq̂ft Tt T>f 

qqTf qft q qrqT i Ttqfq̂ r̂q fqfrtft 

Tt *nq q%q fr g7fH frqqr TTq frqT 

f i qfq qfq q Tfte «rrfrq t̂?r fqq f, 

q-jq t *Ferr ??ftqra «rfr>q sfar frq f 
?ftr z#trtq tt qirq q Q[+ srra1  ht

fryq̂q?t *5fft Ttf5RT Tt f I ftffWt̂q
fqfqrft Tt qfrq fr gq q frqqr tr frrr 
f, fqftfqfqff?qt Tt̂tq̂qTTqftTfTsn- 
qTqr f, wfrq qf ̂t ̂ft fqfq̂t f ftrq
 ̂fT #, wa1 tmqtq | fr ̂  qft Tfr
qT qrcTT i q qrfqT f fr ̂ q t tr % 
3ttt qrr Tfeq qqWtqqT Tt 3rrq, qrfr 
yn t Trq  strt qtr qf qirt qicft Tt 
q̂qr i qTTTrqqTwqfqqftTTTRTT 
Tt t, «TTf̂T ̂?T fq # frq qiq TT qTT3fT 
TTcrr t * ’5?q> ̂ t qqr qfq t ? q?r «rr*r 

frq qrf srrqr qTfqr t ’ fq Tt qf qq 
$̂qr =qTffq, #frq qf ̂ t ̂ft fqfq̂f 
13ft q?qtft qft, ijrtft qft-̂ftr Trq qff 
f̂tatft i ̂q t Trqt tt 3f qft tqqt i qf 
qqt f̂TT̂r tftq q tftf jf t fr ̂  # 

qrq qr *ns qM ̂ «r# # Trq̂ qr qft 

qqtft i fqrt Tifejq̂rq # 3ft KifdT̂r 
vn t TT̂tfrjq ftrfjqqq tt q̂ # 
qrr ffrnrq t fr sq- qm t ?rq ̂
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[*ft Tnrcra] i

IPT vt  *pv # si i i*i 0  v*r?prft

tfr tft vr*t f i ̂  *tt?t w *p* qft to 

W fafHft|t qft Ŵ53Tf ferrf WIrft t, 
#fv?T rr fvfrsjft  ftrt?  # tpjt

|*jt fv  vr fav crv ̂  | i frt #rof 

*T, fVt W?qft #, 4§n *ft# W V 'BF<?T itM*) 
SPTPT V?V Vt cllH mVcJT VT fVl̂ll I 

#fvv Tf  t ft? f̂ft ifr̂FTT $ v* >ft 

^mi # 53TW ?PTT 5’Si VTTT tft *J5V V
V Tit fl?t ’HK*n T5 TV#, Vo Vt ?Rt

fvr vt iv *jfv  ?p?t *prre #tr T  ̂I 

<ptt frt v?vt $ ?ft*r w fffa vt #sf# 
tft qf fv q# q®rr vf# ? ?r*ft qft vfr wr 
Tfr tt fv ̂tftVrTT f<5HI<Iiid # ̂ft fw# 
ifasrqsrer f *f fr*r# vr# f i *nr far 
grf # #Prf av, apftsrff wtr fvrpff <rv 
3*r vt qrtff vt Tf̂rr ?tv# f ? *ttt 3T ?rv
TfTT## qqT, F+flHt V SP7T 5TT?ftV ft 
•T̂t f, qfT TT T5 fâ #tT ft *T̂t ̂ I # 

Vf’TT MI511 fj ftf aîflu  ̂iff VT# Vt 

fdĉl # faVTH VT ̂F2T VH’l fTTt # #

# I 3PT WV #*?T MlVTTfl  Vt

to frvf # ?r$r # #tt, sv to<t srv *£?v 

vjft >ft w ?ttt> qft snrf# ̂  vt srvrt i

*PTT TTT ̂ rf tft faSTT V f#qq Vt R?V 

% TTTT Tf# 5, qf STTT qft V̂ff V 37TT f,

#fvr snwft q^nr wt t *ftr wt 3V 
vt fMrnr  ̂qf #??t qf fr«r# t̂

ftTT ̂ Tff# I

v'̂ t ?t # gsRTT w  m Tfr f fv fmt 
»J?V ̂ tFSX *ft îtTfPT VT ftnsv f qf 

fafPTW <S'<N | Wtr ̂f aiP*<i«( i?*ft qft
f̂V̂TT VT# 1̂̂11  #fv»T  ITTT

qftf rrrqqft r̂ft «t?t vtf
gt, fWt fvrv qrr ̂ft TfWv

?T̂t fWT I 3Tt ?TTf # TRTfH' ft# f, 

ftft ?TTf # 'PTHJ fa# HT# '% 3ft 
ft# ^̂ f T>ft3»TV HT«T?TTfTf# 
’f, ftRft ̂t  TT Vtf TfT̂#fT  ̂ fWT

t »

VX fTTt# # JTf 3T¥T # # #«T t fv fT 
3PTf VTVTT t Vft, f̂ft
v#€t vft, ?nr v#€t vft, *rf vfwr vtt,

*Jf mft vt Hrtt fTTt? V̂ RHT, srt̂T

wk  v#€hr # vft ff t, w

 ̂faqr  JT̂f I

qft it*iww(*?f*TVPR sfipr) : ?TWT 
fv?r# f ?

«ft tto wm : srrarft vt ̂ rt >ft ?̂r
?ftfa# TtspTTT sra?r WT Tfr t I tft TT#

vt# w ytr # învr vt# wt# # 

ijf ¥*rt w  ftr crrqvt  T̂t t, # Tnrwrrr 

f, »Tf  t • ̂nrr im trr#t fafât
Vt  VTtf TT# ̂ VT  VT T̂# TOT

# frrr ijf vf *rtr ŷvi Jif ̂Tcffar f#vr# 

ft* rTT̂t ft T̂t f, Hf *T?RT f I

i#t ?rrf # 'trrr *n# vîfWf qft ?ttv

$ftr# I #' 5TTT # ft#VT VTHT WTfrTTf 

fv 9TRft *I®1 sift cirWl̂ ? VT V ft tft ?TTT 

qrr vpt ̂  i wttvt ?t vrt? ̂r#
AT 3TTW, T̂T vftr  WT 3n#TT ITT 

TTT VTt? ̂T# HT 3TT#Tr #ft̂T 3VV *F?T 

spif# 5Tft ftrt 1 # *mvt vmnr TifaT 

| ftr 3nr ?rv qftf ̂rrqqft  fhftmr

fa?HT  ̂ ?T# VT# 3(T# Vtf ITTT̂t 

SRTRT Ĥt VTTT I <mvt ̂ Tff# fv «TTT

f# «4ni*4 ftr  # qrv̂t? fr»r??faqr# ̂ 1

?nr #' PgpHf̂ qft to; sttttt f i 

?V5ff ?ftT VT#3ff V ?P?T faw WTf qrr 

P̂ fHH t r̂qft ?rrT stt̂# t̂ | i ?rnr 

grsqff # fW n̂r ̂  | 1 ’Tnr̂ t̂’frT
VT#3rf V 5PTT 3̂ *m?T ?ftr JTt̂TTT 
TTT# V fa# 3TT# f tft f#5TT 3̂TVt qf TT

Tf̂T t ftr Tm ̂  snw q̂ mr # qqr ft

'»iim,ii, TcTT qrk ŷTVt T̂rft 'dnK  ̂

SETtT W # HTVT ?TW ?n## >ft qT ̂  I 

WFT f<5<r«n # ̂TTT f?TT 5TfTt # 3IT VT

?rv# f qftfvrHT ?ftnf vrvTtq?T ftr w  

f I ?V?T ̂ T# # WTT #?T Tf# *ftr fVH
 ̂ v<V _____._____-, >  «>
V? fR V 5TT«T q?T Tf?T 5TOTT qrr TfTT 

HCTffTT̂ ĤfaT̂Tdlt̂lfVVtf 9T$fa#f
#  ? vt i itt3t wt fir?#t qft ?r?vf

TT ’ft q̂t VrT #?l# f I 3PTf 3PTf ̂ fav a 

qrr  qfav# # Tfrr htt prr | y’tr ŷqft 

qf 5̂ 1  ̂ftr #  fv nitw 3ft VSVt 

tt =̂tft f # «rr m#fT?̂ irr hv i qf

fe#t # ft ̂  f, fT 5TfT # ̂ I STT3T fTTt 

 ̂?FTT fafafalT V TPPT T ̂TTTVt

sn# v <(̂1 n frrrro ̂t scrrf 1 1 wtt qft 

Tiff# ftr«nr w ̂tv #tfrzra#t ®tr# i

%R # #fav I'̂ R vt 5FT 5TTTV 

hpt# rmr % i %rrsr.qf vfT w t ftf ̂  
«̂«fl Tf VT VTfT f#VH# ̂ 3*TVt ̂*A<i



fy<H<l  ft fora t  t #rrr
frr# fsftrrtf 5ftrff 3?rrt qftfiFfeft 

f ̂ Tf#r qrc#fr̂ rrqrqftTp i 

*T STPTrt 4eHMi ̂l̂eii ̂ fr  ?̂f rT

«̂<ni srt qjj ?rei#t ww tth rr #eTT t <ft 

^ r*ft ift «(<${ rr rr*r qft rr tt̂pctt f i

n ̂ ̂ 5it̂R TT ̂î'T'i  ĤTH

TTH rr# r qR *fl£K Hff 5FT HTeTT f I 
qft fp?r <?*• jrHt $■  rT fteTT t sftr

*rft qr wKtft  f?r ̂ttwt t snr «t?# 

rr ftHT f i w !*for rt #*a# |t[ snr# 

#far 5Tim  *st#f I ̂Rt>H Hw *ivn«l«

# HPT npTT TfelT t ̂  W # ’ft 3ft 5T?T 

ft<T>̂d f \3'i*M *ft «(̂d T̂T $TPT fteTT f I 

3ft WS* q?t TT ff?Pr TR r fa# «TT# |

# js! nt̂ 1 rr *rft iHtxriei f i qirr tt 3Ri*ft

*TR̂t5T fteft f I 3R gqjft TTtSTT fteft

4 ?ft 3HH ?ft 3ft 3>Trt 3Rf*ft TfRT 3TRT 

if 'd+Ti r JTPTTT TT T |ti<a rT JTT 3fR ̂  i 

’TTH ft 3nt f I ?H eTT? H 3ft 3*TTt tifi-

frr̂ [hm* f # fr?ft ift rnr r qft ft̂ f 

sftr #qstr*r *tt?t> # sqrr rtf q  ̂qft

fteTT t »

SR *TPT qrfft-TTTST ?T5T rt ft 

?ftfa# I fTO!# ̂ TT TR HRTt H rtfiPT ft 

Tft f fr  fr̂ T ̂ 4+<m  3fR | 

t̂r HqM frqT «TT <fK 5fTW *l?t «ft fr 

«nrrt 3ft *q5tr t ̂ nrt trr rrft *nr w 

v̂ r rt tqw tt w ? i 3htt  3rr

qqT »RT fr HTft PtftT 3ft|arf 
TeTT qft rq r̂ â#t*ftr Tf#t srtr rq 

M»ÎHIM fWt I Ĥt-TTTST ?T?f 3ft 

f # wft »nfftrRrTTtt, rttrt# 

?Tft t tftT  Jiff |l T3fR r ̂TT # t 

r? HTeTT f fr Prei# eft̂T nfat # rtfw ft 
Tft f fr ̂  ?r#t rt T̂t-TTTsr ?r#f 

*f eR̂fa rr fiRT 3n# f̂rn srnr ?r 

H^ftwt '

But Government has not been able to 
■do anything.

HTTTT # T̂# f̂TT f, ?ft»ff # f̂t ¥R

frrr t» f̂rr rtf ?rtr ft nff f, rtf

3faT ft ̂ fr HPR »rff f, rtf TT̂TT ft

r̂rt  *rft #eTT f fr frn errri rt 

■# 3n# | qft trr Hli-5 tiOd  TeTT *Tft 

3TR# ?ftT »T 5̂[ # eR rT TI# f I
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T̂V=€f rf*RR tst,  ?RT # f̂t 

t̂r̂ R r#  ̂tit «itT JT 3n# frenft 

ft wtr r#f̂qt tit sftr frenft ft ftrW 

*ic rt 3̂ft# tt*i(*ic >̂t v|fr*T HTTt 

HTtt VTT̂R r rR3ff H T̂t |f t>
*̂nr rtf f̂nr ft *rft fterr sftr h ̂ 
t̂ tt ?F5T rr# ̂>t rtftrer ̂ft 3neft 11

«nft *r?t tt zrrrw# ̂>t «tr rft
*lf t I ff̂Tt ̂ 3ft 2fT̂TTTi7T 3R#, ^
r?r »rt f,  vM'jfl r #r ft# i nrt 

tot eft r̂l ̂  ftn, <rfr̂r 3ft ?rr ft#
# wt 5R3ft r ft#  T3T JTff I r̂T 3fTeTr
 ̂fr ̂ 5rr M̂ie) *rft ̂ i t #  nrerr 

ffr# rft sfft ̂pr f i qft r̂r strt f fr 
!Tft 5HR t : r,  »T ?RTf̂ eft itr 

ts 3n# f #fr»r 3r f ̂ ? ?RTfir p̂tr 

?lft WTeft t ?ft  fiWT 3TRT ffr# 
!T̂ 5PR t • WTft’RTt fjfrtfr #5fr 

Jfft #3# f ? # ?PR WT eft 3ft TT 3fT rT 
•Tft #3 H<r>e), ?TPT rt  5PRRT ft ft̂TT
# ̂l̂ dl f fr fe'̂t fafâ ST HT̂ 3R 3RR

t eft   ̂ ̂ft ̂ eTR fr # f#t ?lft 5PT# 

f I fTT # ?el# ft HrW ft »TtT | fr # 

=TT̂ Hft ft f fr 5!frt W  vRRT 3fT# ?

qft rfr 3fTeTr ffr# p̂rt ttp̂  nft

*r# i w t ̂  ht t f fr rrr q̂ ?ef# 

f? qpft ft >R i fr # |5*THPR rfa# 

ft #*TTT Hft I I ?RT  t rtf q3H|

•Tft f eft q̂ rt̂T ̂ft f 3ft q̂T̂q
 ̂TTf̂ H WTeft f, q? A fr'St fafr̂ T 
HT̂q # 3TRefT  qT I ?RT # 5ei*fl ft 
•TT-TiTHRTTTT ft qtT ̂ eft  5frf

rt Ti<TW <?R qqRT ff ft̂T I

«R 3ft Mtfu*  ^R ?TTT) HtHT?Jt
«nr «rr 3tt t| f ̂rnr ̂tt # # «ftrr
*rr r̂rr ht̂it f i qr eft fnt q̂t #far 
?r̂  f 3ft fr fâ  3̂*T #Rt ̂  fa# f 3ft 

#̂Ieft # W % 3ft TTTH f ?ftT 3ft ?ffHT

$ 5ftq I n̂:  ̂  # I f3Rrt fr 
)CRH *r?T r̂T 3TRT t ssflT f̂R # fâ T̂
<mi<i *ft*w r  Tf?r f i qr sftr ̂r̂r 
| faqrt fr TfWrr ?̂t r̂r 3trt ? srfr 

faq r jptt ftra inftrt r ?r?r ft envftn 
tr f t ?q ̂rwt # ?Rrt rt qyfĥ #rr 

T̂?ff frqT 3fRT t I ̂  q3ft̂ rT 'TTT «TPT# 

#ftz ̂rwrfacff wt  f i   ̂  rt
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[ «ft tttttt ]

fT   ̂TTT# # tft $TT TT# T tftr 
tTTFFTTT̂ TTT# # TTT*TTt frT TTJ ̂ 
sftT ̂TTT TTTT TT# # vdĤT tT̂r *TTT
tt> tt Tt tt *rtr Tf Tf fr t Tf Tif# # fr 
Tfr tt tttt t t̂ t tttt Tf Ttr T̂ts
TTTT T?tf T T?tf «r>l<̂ Tf> TtT ̂TTfHcT TfT 
q7 T̂ TTT I TT TTT 5T #tTTt TTTT T?t TTt 
TTTT TTTT TTf# f, T*ff W fTTT *#3T 
t̂ TTTT T?t TTTT TTTT TTf# | TTT TTT 
Tf TTf# f fr t Ttr T*ftr tt t Tf tt 
tttttt t Tf i ttt ̂t °hî T?t Trt
TTT Tf f I ̂  ̂ ft #. ?TTT  TTTf 

TT TTTT | fr  TPJ*fr vK*fl W1»t 

TTTT5T  TTT tî m  ̂I TTt TTT ^ 

?F$»T TTTT Tft TT# fTTT fr TT TtTt

 ̂w*t> TTf # ttYt fff tt *pftr, ̂  ttt 
far #5 ttt TTtftT frfor t3 .......

«ft TTTTT fTT wm : Tft TT TT?o tto 
C*T° #TTT frt* TT# f •

«ft TR TR : TTT ̂ft ̂TRf f Tt THTft 
T3ff t % #* f fr Tf Tt
TTT T̂ Tf  Tf TTTT? fTT &tT> 

Tffi |» ̂  ytt tft̂rfVrfd̂ t?t ttt> TtTT- 
?#t WT TT# TT cTTfrT Tff f i’

TTt frrt TTf3TfiTTT>frTTfrf# 
? o *nr *f frr tttt *jfaqiff<ffTt 
TT̂ fTTTT ?ft WTT fT TTTT ̂RT ciMH 
^  WTTt Ĉ*5R TT ̂  ̂TTI  ̂
qft ÎWrTr ̂ fr WJX %m

$ ̂ETT fw eft ff̂cfFT ̂FTT f̂[ Vt

fritrr ̂rfr̂r ̂ r ĉ %  ^ fr

frcRT wr r «nr  ^ ̂nr ̂r ̂htpt

T̂TT STT̂TTt ̂ T̂HT TT   ̂I ĥ M 
f̂̂ T  tiIhH  3TTT ̂   ĈTTT 

fr «ri «RTRf ̂  ̂sft  fft# f 

«hĤ ̂  r̂̂9H ?r̂t pTtT*ft

i  +kui  r̂nrr w «tt fr 
r̂vt «m<î f̂ tyvt vt̂ n̂rr vrr̂rr 

 ̂ ̂ Rrr t i f̂rfT ̂  ̂ rrr frr w 

t̂  tt ̂ftf cnr̂ ̂  it *ii i ̂  ̂t 
tot fr vm ^ v&w t
a% ̂   Villen ?#tr *fi toto ̂ f̂t 

^   ̂  ̂  *rr vrm  t i
WTT FRT ̂ m̂TT 3FT#5ff # ̂  ̂FT frqT 

TTT eft ̂ft tn̂fT̂TT̂r *f?t *$&[ TfTT̂€f

«Ft ?Ht | ̂  VfT ̂ ̂ ft I qfrr̂f ̂  

?ft ̂ W wrf̂T, ̂  tllĤ TOTT ̂ T *f?tf

mra*  | 1 

«tt «nr# T? ̂ t | fr «nr

T> F̂TT T̂VftTT 5ofooo T̂RTR R̂ff
t̂ t i ?rm t̂  ̂ft ̂ r t fr *nr tt̂t

cft̂TT ] T5 f%T̂T #t̂T HjVi

TTT t wklfa ¥t TtTT̂t I, T̂ Tft TTF 
T Tff ?rm I 5PTT ̂FTt TR̂T* TtTTT 
t̂ ̂TTtr, Tt ̂ FT ̂ T ft FfTTTT, ?TTT 
Tft frrt f̂t ̂TTTt ft Tt T T̂ 

*F% ft FfTTTT, ?ftT WIT Tf «rft 
T̂TT TTT Tt T̂  ft TTTTT t
One - teacher school means no school. 
?T TT Tftf TTTTT T̂t | I

T>fT ̂  TgT TT# «ft TfrT Tfr 
TTT T̂f t, TtftTf̂T̂t T̂fTT TlfTT I 
f̂rT ̂ TTWTT ̂ fr Tt T3NT TT ?TTW 
TTTT T̂  ̂TTT TTT TTTTt TTT> T̂TT 
TT TtT TTVt T̂T ̂ TTT ̂ft VtfW TT̂i 
Tt Tf T 5TTTT TTTTT Ttrt T?t ftTT I

T̂tT T T ?TTT ft VfTT TTfTT ̂ fr TTTT 
Tt Tf TTfl t fr TTT TTWrft %OT q?V 
T̂T THTTTft TTTT TTfT ̂ TtT ̂ T ̂  
TT̂ T TTTT Tt TTT frT f, # TTf̂TT g fr 
TTVt ̂(TT T>T̂ fTT TTT T̂3[ T>TT T5TT >

Mr. Chairman : There are only five 
minutes left. I propose to call the hon. 
Minister at five minutes past four.  If 
any hon. Member wants to finish within 
five minutes, I will certainly caD him 
to speak.

Shri Nand Lai Sharma (Sikar): rose—

Mr* Chairman : Does he propose to 
finish within five minutes only?

Shri Nand Lai Sharma : Only  five 
minutes?

Mr. Chairman : Then I will call the 
hon. Minister.

Shri Khardekar (Kolhapur cum Sa- 
tara) Rose—

Mr. Chairman : I asked hon. Mem* 
hers whether any one of them  was- 
prepared to speak for only five minu* 
tes.

Shri Nand Lai Sharma : I will try to 
finish.
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Mr. Chairman : Shri Nand  Lai 
Sharma says that he will try to finish. 
He has to finish within five minutes as 
I, propose to call the hon.  Minister 
at 4-05 p.m.

tf* vrv snrf : (*ftvr) :

*TTV, HPT3VVTTCV? I 

tftfPVâitisaici II 

VFTtffa Wmftf Hftol  %«rTT  #*T?PT

V if VT cft̂T WlrO # 5IWI4 f

T̂V # 1JT tft f*TTt T vfT*

f#*rW # t, fvrr ff«ft sffr
v̂ Trr t VRtfto 5<r tt ̂i#  f«wrM̂' 

*ftr Trsvrvrof $ h«fv v f «ftr tftvrr 

3frsft «ftr srevft  *rvt t vmmvf 

$ vft t h*spv v t i ̂  Tiv farc 3 

«mT vmv *mrv vr# vt vtvt ff |

A VT# T̂ tft WWMf  TT H Wll

V ?ft  Vf ĤIT I ̂fV*i VRT ̂
Tg»TT fv vrv ftren *fft  # f̂ ro 

T̂T T̂FT Tf TOT t I l*T ffTPT *TT % VFTV 

VT# Tf «PT̂{T •Hi’ici i *TT I

tr?r̂T snj-jrw t̂tvkw^h: i 

*Vf# ’srfT'sr Ri«hw 'jfâIT vt vfw.i I 

<rr*r 3v vtt̂t v fv# $vt wf v v# ft

JSJ  VT ft, TT 3*TV TTV VTV fVt

fvi vt fwR $ fv# f g ?ngt t i f*nrt 
ftresn #*t  Tt t<tt 5r|t fr v*ft tft 

t̂ft VtV ̂  vt fr VRV jft 5Vt SVf Tt

# 4i*r>nl f iftr Tift # # *T?ft IVV HTtft I
fv w ftrov tt Tf grr sĵr tft 5# f, tt 

v̂rt frvt *r frtft vrf ?iv forT vtvt ̂ i 
*rrv snrcvr qf f fr vt ff̂t sftr 

*5t v*m# vrrvhr i*r # w  T̂t t.

5»T V Hff, # f#Ttft VVt VT T̂t t I TVR 

v *Tft fM t tfr  Trcft  faaras
#  favftff  W ft# VV VT Tf f VftR 

TOT V* 5TTT5 Ttf «TTV *T$T # Tft t I
V»V?V if # ̂rv îTT ̂t «Pf TOT

i : ________ .
T̂O’̂CT hlTRmT̂[, TTWTT ̂   I

vror  fvf̂r # 5̂ v̂ vrerr fw  

*nTV7 H VT ̂  f I ’TT̂V »T̂t VtVFft 5ft 

VT P! VP̂«r ?5T fjmt # I «TT !Tff I

^v vtvivr vrf̂ ̂  fnsr v ftren ftvm 

f̂t wmtr t I T̂o vrvtf̂r ?rv ̂ t Tf 

 ̂ f fv MlI*WTife V lift Ttf JRV VT VTVT

5 tft ̂  9HTT 3rTT $!T % v\t A' $g 5̂t

VT HVHT I titft Tf<Nfd ̂  t ?Tff V*»?R 

HT?TT ft VTT̂T TT VRT ftjV fttVT Tt VT̂IT I 

ffr̂t T VR̂ V V ̂ TV-ff5̂t FftfVT

V tft f Si VTV ftw W  f I 3VTT A

vr̂rr g i vfrv ff??t vrat ?avt ̂  «f̂r
T*T VnrfV̂ TVTTfTf I !TffV*V*T$Vfff$

viv 9?t v̂ rnr ftivr vt Tfr fi vrv qft
CT5TWT T fv# JT5T #V 5K SRlV 

if VWT VTcTT t I vfr*T VT̂fe # 3T5T

f̂nr Tt Tf# f vt fr ^v f Tt >tvt 

W  ft# TT ftvr VRTT f I #ft>V vft> 

CTSvrrf̂ T v er s t v rtv vitft | w m #

5WT VTV tfV̂T #V  ft̂TT W | I ?V 
STVTT T V5? VT?V TTfTT ff??t «fk ĤTrT $ 
jrftf wvr IPVTTI sptVTVT V Vt VTT# *T«TVI# 
5I5?̂fft#|lVV«TrTT?ftTefTVV?rT 

?«? VT W JRHT f I *Tf ̂f TTTTTT f Vt ftf 
ST®? V̂VTTV TT# 4TVt Tt TSTT TTtft f I
snr ftreRT Tt jt vrtt vs?t tt ?ttv 
TT Tt | sftr ?v STTTT ff̂ft VT «4«iW 
VT t̂ f I

VR v( f̂rsft tTV̂SPT T HWPV # 

515? Tf $5TT VTf?TT0 f I ftwft V Vt Vt
fr t mv ̂ nv r̂ |,  fvft spiff

TT ̂ t V WTTf Tt V̂ t ̂ VT | • ^ft̂ tt 

Tnftw q?t frrte # t HPT# t  • 

iVV  fv?pft  ^T  v w rvf  Vt  ivvrtfe 

?# $ fv# faT»lf<V f̂t »pft t  I  ̂f̂ TT

fSi VV VTTTt Tf TT ̂ T̂HT VTfrTT |f I

îv Tfr nvr | :
“Considerable  disatisfaction  exists 

everywhere about the scale of pay for 
teachers in the different grades of 
schools

srm  :

“We recommend as a general princi
ple that those who have similar qualifi
cations and undertake similar responsi
bility should be treated on a par in 
the matter of salary irrespective of the 
type of institution in which they are 
working.**

# fvr Tf# t :

“Wish to emphasise that the revision 
of the present scales of pay is urgent 
and  this revision  should take  into 
consideration the recommendations m?de 
by previous committee. We, therefore, 
strongly urge  that the State  should 
appoint sub-committees to review the 
scale of pay of teachers of all grades
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and make recommendations that meet, 
in a fair and general manner, the pre
sent cost of living/’

t̂ tt frt   fr immvf  fr 

jrpft ftmfor fft tt tft   av 
t fr

fw t i   pnw ift tot qr

vrrrot  tft frrt jf 11 wr vtf ̂

T̂f f I   STcT T Ttf jneii  T Ttf

11 i ifc ̂  frtft ysft    ̂ftf 
t fftfarFTn3 wts  

t tftr ŝraft rrrft̂r fr̂r srrc $
W  5fteT  IT? T[ TT fr

pft I 5T WIT TT TRTPT  TTW

vanrvf p mr fw rr t̂ t  t   ̂ 

fr r̂  fr ftren T̂ mJT w ftr tr

 i

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: Sir, before I deal 
with the various points that have been 
raised during the course of the debate 
this afternoon on the Demands of the 
Ministry of Education, I should like to 
express the regrets of Maulana Sahib 
who has been unable to be present here 
today. He intended to come here but 
the doctors have advised him to have 
rest. It is under these circumstances that 
I am rising to reply to the debate this 
afternoon.

I should  at the outset like to put 
before the House the general background 
and circumstances under  which  the 
Ministry of Education has been func
tioning. If the hon. Members are aware 
of the situation, then they would  be 
in a better position to make a correct 
appraisal of the short-comings as well 
as the achievements of this  Ministry. 
Since Independence, this Ministry has 
been deeply concerned with the problem 
of expansion of education. Our Consti
tution contains a directive in this re
gard and we have been trying to ex
plore all possible means and sources 
to implement it. The greatest hurdle 
which the Ministry has had to face in 
this matter is finance.

The House is aware that after Inde
pendence our country had to face seve
ral immediate problems of vital needs. 
We had to face the problem of food 
shortage. The First Plan laid great em
phasis on agricultural production. After 
all, human beings must live before other 
needs can be fulfilled. The Second Plan

is laying greater emphasis on industrial 
production. We must have certain basic 
needs fulfilled.

Government are fully conscious of 
the fact that Education must also get 
top priority. But the situation in the 
country, the economic conditions, the 
international situation, etc. demand that 
we cannot cut down our expenditure. 
Take for instance the question of De
fence. The Ministry and the Govern
ment are fully conscious of the fact 
that internal defences through the spread 
of education and other social welfare 
activities are as important as external 
defences.

We must educate our people so that 
they might be able to face any situa
tion which confronts them. Even for 
the very purposes of defence it is es
sential that ofir people should be edu
cated. But the difficulty is that the Gov
ernment have limited resources.  The 
Ministry of Education had made a Plan 
for over Rs. 1,000 crores in connec
tion with the Second Five Year Plan. 
Unfortunately, when the Planning Com
mission took into account all the needs 
and requirements of the country they 
had considerably to cut down the Plan 
of the Education Ministry. I am pre
senting this situation before you, Sir, 
so that the House may be able to un
derstand the real difficulty which stands 
in the way of educational progress. We 
want money for the expansion of edu
cation. We want money for the im
provement of education. Without finance 
we cannot do both these things.

Another limiting  factor,  which I 
would like to place before the House, 
is that the Ministry of Education does 
not have direct control over education. 
The Constitution has put certain limits 
as far as the functions of the Central 
Government are concerned. I would 
like to place this fact before the hon. 
Members so that they may be able to 
judge the work of the Education Minis
try a little better.

The  Education Ministry has  been 
giving financial assistance to the States 
and also leadership in educational plan
ning. While we are giving that leader
ship, we have to be careful that there is 
no  coercion  or intervention  in the 
work of the educational planning of the 
States. The country must have a na
tional plan. The Ministry of Education 
has, after a good deal of  discussion 
through various committees and com
missions,  about which the  Members
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have complained, prepared a national 
plan of education. That national plan 
of education is in the process of im
plementation. But, it is not possible for 
the Central Government to take direct 
control of the implementation of educa
tional policies and programmes  in 
the States. Some of our States, are very 
conscious and touchy about their rights 
in this regard. When I am saying this, 
I am not shirking in any way the res
ponsibility of the Central Government. 
As 1 said, the Ministry of Education has 
prepared the national plan and now it 
is adopting various means, to which I 
am coming  later, to implement that 
plan.

Complaint has been made with regard 
to the appointment of various commit
tees and commissions. It is quite true 
that the Ministry of Education has pro
bably, the largest number of commit
tees, boards, councils and various kinds 
of advisory bodies. We have to under
stand the situation in this matter. Edu
cation is not a Central subject,  and, 
still, it is necesarv to evolve national 
policies and to devise methods and tech
niques for the implementation of those 
policies.

How is that to be done? The demo
cratic method is the method of persua
sion and reasoning and it is achieved 
through these committees and commis
sions. where the representatives of the 
State Governments, eminent education
ists, officials and non-officials sit to
gether and advise the Government with 
regard to the ways in which the national 
policies can be implemented. Sir, it is 
very easy to criticise, but we have to 
look at this problem from  a  wider 
angle. These committees and commis
sions which are working to-day will make 
an impact on the development of our 
education. We are setting up these de
mocratic institutions to implement cer
tain programmes which we have under
taken. Since we do not wish to adopt 
the method of coercion and compulsion, 
the only other method which is left to a 
democratic society is the method ot 
persuasion and reasoning. That is exact
ly why these committees and commis
sions are set up.

The third limiting factor, which  I 
would like the hon. Members to remem
ber, is that the educative process itself 
takes some time to produce results. It 
is quite possible to construct a bridee 
or build a dam or roads, but it is not 
so easy to brine about changes in the 
human personality. There are various

factors which are involved in the re
construction of the human personality, 
and the most important one is the im
pact of the personality of the teacher 
on the pupil.

Now, where do we get these teachers? 
The teachers themselves are the pro
ducts of society and the whole process is 
a process of re-construction. I do not 
think that at any stage we can say that 
in education we have arrived at finality. 
That process has to continue in a de
mocratic  society. The House should 
judge the work of the Ministry not by 
the immediate results—immediate re
sults sometimes are not tangible—but 
by the results which we  will get in 
the long process. If we have adopted 
right methods, as I think we have, then 
there is no doubt that we would pro
duce better men and better citizens in 
our society.

I do  want to place these facts 
for the consideration of the House so 
that they might be able to make a pro
per appraisal of the work of this Mi
nistry.
With regard to free and compulsory 

education there has been  a criticism, 
and quite rightly too. I agree with most 
of the Members that we have not been 
able to reach our target. In fact, as 
the First Five Year Plan is finished and 
the Second Plan is in the process of be
ing finalised, the constitutional directive 
with regard to free and compulsory 
education recedes further and further. 
The Government are deeply concerned 
about the situation. We cannot, cons
titutionally or otherwise,  keep these 
lartie number of children of school- 
going  age without education.  Apart 
from the constitutional provision, there 
is the moral basis of the democracy 
which we cannot deny. Eveiy child has 
the right for education and no demo
cratic society can deny that right. We 
have accepted that in our Constitution.
The Government are deeply concern

ed about the situation. On the one hand, 
we do not have adequate  resources 
and, on the other hand, there is this 
moral undertaking and also  constitu
tional undertaking. What is to be done 
under these circumstances?

In spite of the difficulties, if the hon. 
Members will look at the figures they 
will find that the country has made suf
ficient progress during the years since 
independence. The number of primary 
schools in 1947-48 was 1,40,794; in
1952-53 that rose to 2,21,082 and in
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[Dr. K. L. Shrimali]
1953-54 the number rose to 2,37,335. 
The enrolment in primary schools in 
1947-48 was 1,10,68,273 and in 1953
54 it rose to 2,11,26,000. The expen
diture on primary schools rose from 
Rs. 18,90,05,064 to Rs. 46,19,00,000. 
These figures would show that in spite 
of our lack of adequate financial re
sources the country has made sufficient 
progress. None of us are satisfied with 
the progress that has been made.

The Ministry has taken various steps 
to implement this directive. In the first 
Five r ear **lan we had the scheme of 
employing the educated unemployed. 
We also gave grants to the State Gov
ernments for the expansion  of basic 
education and the Central Government 
offered to share 30 per cent of the total 
additional expenditure incurred by the 
States on the conversion  of primary 
schools and training colleges into basic 
schools and basic training colleges. Pro
vision for education has also been in
cluded as an important  item in the 
Community Development Projects. We 
have also given grants for the uplift of 
backward classes and the removal of 
untouchability. The result of the efforts 
made in bringing  more children  to 
schools and providing compulsory and 
free education, as the statistics  will 
show, shows that there has been some 
progress in spite of its being slow.

Now, the percentage of children of 
the age-group 6—11 attending schools 
to the total population of that age-group 
was 36.3 for tne whole of British India, 
and it has risen to 47 per cent.  The 
number of children attending schools in 
the compulsory area rose from 22,56,000 
to 47,52,000. We have made provision 
in the second Five Year Plan also and 
we are now considering how we can 
implement this constitutional directive 
within our limited resources. It has been 
decided to make an educational survey 
of the whole country for primary and 
secondary education so that wherever 
the establishment of new schools is jus
tified they may be opened and we may 
also be able to improve the uneconomi
cal schools. This survey, which is going 
to be made very shortly, will show the 
number of towns and villages already 
served by schools, the number of new 
independent primary schools  required 
to meet the needs of the remaining big
ger villages and the number of group 
schools or peripatetic schools that would

be needed to meet the educational needs 
of the smaller villages. We are propos
ing to organise  a seminar  at Delhi 
where we will invite the representatives 
of State Governments and explain the 
details of the survey and the ways and 
means to collect the figures. After the 
survey is over we shall be in a better 
position to find out what could be done 
to implement this directive as quickly 
as possible. It is not a rosy picture that 
1 am putting before the House with re-

fard to the constitutional directive. But do not think, under the present cir
cumstances, the Ministry of Education 
could do anything better.

Another question which has greatly 
disturbed the minds of the leaders of 
our country and the  Government is 
with regard to the salaries of teachers. 
There is a unanimous feeling, and there 
is no difference of opinion as regards 
this point.

Shri Bogawat : There is no use say
ing this now. There are only  a few 
years remaining.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali : As I said, the 
goal is receding further and further, I 
am not even hopeful that if we continue 
at the present rate of progress, we can 
fulfil these directive provisions even by 
the end of the second Plan or the third 
Plan. I have explained to the House 
the actual situation and the financial 
situation.

Shri Bogawat: Amend the Constitu
tion then.

Shri Ram Dass: The difficulty is only 
of finance.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: In my introduc
tory remarks, I made it clear that fin
ance is the greatest hurdle.

Shri Bogawat: Therefore, the Ministry 
is condemned. You must insist upon 
finance.

xm wm: 3rm  tf
** £ fttf fin* #3 rorsftr

sjnr i**# 

fen I ?RT *TPT  rTTf  tff
3  TO# ? WT

•mh tf̂  ftrn tf̂

SPTT TO# ? -

Dr. K. L. Shrimali : The Ministry of 
Education is in consultation with the 
State Governments with regard to this 
point—how it is possible to realise this
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objective as quickly as possible. It is 
possible that the country might have 
to make some sacrifice or be prepared 
to pay new taxes or for the levy of a 
cess. These are the points which will 
have to be considered before the di
rective of the Constitution can be 
implemented. It cannot be implemented 
unless more funds are available and 
funds cannot be made available unless 
we have some more financial resources.

Another point about which the Mi
nistry has been deeply  concerned is 
with regard to the salary of teachers. 
We feel that unless we have better sa
laries for teachers we  cannot attract 
.good men in the educational profession. 
The third-rate salaries do not attract 
first-rate  talent. This is a matter of 
common  knowledge and we are fully 
aware that radical reforms which  we 
envisage through our various schemes 
are not possible unless there are better 
teachers to implement these program
mes.

Shri Bogawat : Is it not humiliation 
for a teacher to get less than a peon? 
Can we neglect this aspect?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: I do not see any
reason why a peon should not get a 
good salary. Teachers also should get 
enough salaries.

Shri Bogawat rose—

Mr. Chairman: This is not question- 
hour. The Minister has given you the 
reasons. There is no point in putting 
further questions.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: My humble sub
mission is that peons also should  get 
.good salaries. There is no reason why 
they should not get good salaries. Tea
chers also should get good salaries. We 
are deeply concerted about this fact, 
namely, that teachers are getting miser
ably low salaries. The House will re
member that this Ministry has been con
sistently advocating  that the  salary 
scale of teachers at all levels should be 
upgraded to attract and train the right 
type of personnel in the teaching profes
sion. If our original Plan had been ac
cepted by the Planning Commission— 
Rs. 1,000 crores we would have been 
able to improve the salaries at all levels. 
The whole matter has been considered 
very carefully by the Government and 
it has been decided that for the present 
we must try to improve the salaries of 
primary school teachers who are the 
.greatest sufferers in the whole educa
tional profession.

Shri Nand Lai Sharma: What about 
secondary grade teachers?
Dr. K. L. Shrimali: That will come 
a little later. We have already written 
to the State Governments and we have 
suggested  that an untrained  teacher 
should get a basic salary of Rs. 40 per 
mensem and a trained matriculate tea
cher should get Rs. 50 per mensem.

Shri K. K. Basu: What is the reply 7

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: The reply received 
from most of the Governments is hope
ful. This will be the absolute minimum 
pay, exclusive of course of any dear
ness allowance which they may get. We 
have asked the State Governments to 
prepare schemes. A further letter has 
been issued by the  Ministry to  all 
State Education Secretaries asking them 
to work out and let this Ministry know 
the total additional expenditure to be 
involved during the year 1956-57 and 
subsequent years of the Second Five 
Year Plan, if the scales of salaries of 
primary teachers with various qualifi
cations, i.e., trained and untrained 
were revised and fixed at what they 
would consider fair and  reasonable. 
They have been informed that the Gov
ernment of India would be prepared 
to give assistance to the State Govern
ments, when the next Finance Commis
sion is set up, in raising the salary scale 
of primary teachers suitably, consistent 
with local conditions. The Government 
of India have offered assistance up to 
50 per cent of the additional expendi
ture involved. I do not think that we 
are fully satisfied with this provision, 
but this is the minimum that should be 
done and we have  started with the 
primary school teachers. I hope we will 
have more and more funds available, 
so that we can improve the salaries of 
secondary school teachers and the col
lege teachers also.

Besides this, the Ministry of Educa
tion has taken various measures—and 
I do not want to 30 into those details— 
to improve the status and the condition 
of teachers. We have also advised the 
State Governments in this direction.

Shri Nand Lai Sharma: How much 
time would you take before their condi
tion is improved?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: It is very difficult 
to say how much time we will take. We 
have already offered assistance to the 
State Governments and as soon as the 
replies are received, we will take ac
tion.
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With regard to scholarships, I must 
say that the Ministry has made some 
achievements of which the country can 
be proud. Regarding scholarships given 
to the Scheduled Castes and backward 
classes, all eligible  Scheduled Castes 
and Scheduled Tribes candidates receiv
ing post-matriculation education, in
cluding  technical and  post-graduate 
education, who have passed in the last 
annual examination and applied  for 
Government of India scholarships, have 
been given awards every year since the 
year 1952-53.  In the year  1951-52, 
1,604 Scheduled Caste candidates were 
awarded  scholarships.  This  number 
went up to over 3,000 in 1952-53, to 
about 6,000 in 1953-54 and over 10,000 
in 1954-55, while it jumped to 16,300 
in the year 1955-56. As regards the 
Scheduled Tribes candidates, 575 stu
dents  were awarded scholarships  in 
1951-52, 1,584 in 1953-54 and 2,917 in
1955-56. The  Government of India 
hopes to award scholarships in the year
1956-57 to all eligible candidates be
longing to the Scheduled Castes  and 
Scheduled Tribes for post-matriculation 
education.

I was rather surprised that the Mem
bers, instead of appreciating the work 
which the Ministry has done in  this 
matter, should have thought it proper 
to criticise it. One other point with 
regard to scholarships is this. Most of 
our scholarships are given entirely on 
the basis of merit. Some Member sug
gested that there was a kind of nepo
tism regarding the awarding of scholar
ships. I would like to submit that all 
the scholarships are awarded on the 
basis entirely of merit. If there is any 
case of nepotism of which the hon. 
Members are aware and if they can 
bring it to my notice, I would enquire 
into the matter. We have proper selec
tion committees on which officials and 
non-officials are represented.  Applica
tions are properly scrutinised and every 
proper care is taken to see that the best 
pupils get the award. On the other hand 
if hon. Members feel that there are 
cases of nepotism, I would be glad if 
they bring them to my notice.

With regard to the public schools 
also, I am afraid there is some kind of 
misunderstanding. We are giving grants 
to public schools in accordance with the 
recommendations which were made by 
the Secondary Education Commission.

The recommendation was as follows :
“...........Central assistance should

be given to them on a gradually 
diminishing scale till, at the end of 
the period of 5 years, they will 
either become  self-supporting or 
will close down, if adequate pub* 
lie support is not forthcoming.
Wc realise that these public schools 

give admission primarily on the basis 
of wealth and no democratic Govern
ment can allow that kind of discrimi
nation. The Government of India have 
instituted scholarships in order to de
mocratise these public schools; but we 
have decided that after a period of 5 
years, either they should become self
supporting or they may close down. As 
far as the Government of India  are 
concerned, they will not give any grants 
to these public schools. Even now we 
make grants only on ad hoc basis to 
help the institutions to become self
supporting.
I now come to the points raised by 

our revered Shri Tandonji. I have the 
highest respect for him and it is not 
a very pleasant thing to have a difference 
of opinion with him. But, I am afraid 
there seems to be some misunderstand
ing in his mind with regard to the work 
that is being done for the progress and 
propagation of Hindi. He will certainly 
correct me if I am wrong but we have 
taken every care to implement the direc
tives of the Constitution in this matter. 
Article 343 of the Constitution  lays 
down that Hindi in Devanagri script 
shall be the official language of the 
Union and that the form of numerals 
to be used for the official purposes of 
the Union shall be the  international 
form of Indian numerals. It is, however 
clear from the provisions of this article 
that  English remains as the official 
language for the first 15 years. If, how
ever,  Hindi is used for any of 
the official purposes of the Union, the 
use of the international form of nume
rals is obligatory, unless the President 
by special order provides for the use 
of the Devanagri form of numerals. 
Shri Tandon may differ from me, but 
that is how we have  understood it. 
After 15  years, Hindi in  Devanagri 
script with the international form  of 
numerals is obligatory, unless  Parlia
ment by law provides otherwise. Arti
cles 344 and 346 of the Constitution 
provide for the use of Hindi for the 
first 15 years for all or any of the 
official purposes of communication bet
ween one State and  another  State. 
These are the relevant articles. These
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two articles make no mention of the 
script or form of numerals to be used 
in Hindi. On this basis and on the basis 
of article 343, the Ministry issued a 
letter to which Shri Tandon was also 
referring.

[ S h r i m a t i  S u s h a m a  S e n  in  th e  C h a i r ]
I would submit that in this matter 

we had the support of the Law Ministry. 
A reference was made to them in 1952 
at the instance of the Bihar Govern
ment and the Law Ministry categori
cally stated that article 343 stated the 
script in which Hindi was to be written 
and the form of numerals to be adopt
ed. So, whatever we did was in the 
true spirit of the Constitution. It is pos
sible that the Law Ministry might not 
have understood it properly; but that 
was the best authority that we could 
consult. Whatever the Ministry did was 
in the spirit of the Constitution. The 
position at present namely, the use of 
Hindi in Devanagri script with the 
international form of numerals, is 
therefore, obligatory in the Centre and 
in the States wherever Hindi is used 
for any official purpose.

Shri Tandon : No; the States are not 
at all bound by the Education Ministry 
of the Centre in this matter.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: There has been 
further consultation in this matter. We 
have been ourselves very anxious to 
solve this problem. Subsequent to the 
interpretation of the Law Ministry in 
1952, the question of the use of nume
rals was again raised by the Railway 
and Finance Ministries in 1955

The Education Ministry again gave 
the same reply. Thereupon, the matter 
was once more referred to the Ministry 
of Law. I am giving the whole history 
so that Shri Tandon might understand 
that whatever we did was in the spirit 
of the Constitution. We were anxious 
that we should not do anything which 
will violate the Constitution. The Minis
try of Law this time took the position 
that the matter of the use of the Hindi 
numerals was not a question of law, 
but of agreement and convenience.. It 
was a different interpretation which they 
gave this time. If an authority to whom 
a document in Hindi was presented 
did not object to Devanagri nume
rals, there was no harm in using it. 
The Ministry of Education thereupon 
referred the matter to the Cabinet with
out consulting the Ministry of Law 
further. The Cabinet, in its decision 
taken on 19th December, 1955, left

it to the discretion of the Ministry 
Concerned to use the Devanagri form 
of numerals in the case of Hindi trans
lations of official documents if they so 
desire, with an over-riding provision 
that the international form of Indian 
numerals should be encouraged as much 
as possible. This is the position as it 
stands at present. Keeping in view the 
clear provisions of the Constitution 
and the interpretation given by the Law 
Ministry in 1952, the use of the Deva
nagri form of numerals for any official 
purpose either in the Centre or in the 
States is unconstitutional so long as- 
the President does not issue a special 
order to this effect, That is the position 
as we understand.

Shri Tandon: The interpretation of the 
Law Ministry given in 1952 is an abso
lutely incorrect interpretation.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: That is the only 
authority to which we can refer.

I do not understand what objection 
Shri Tandon could have. So far 
as the use of the international form of 
Indian numerals in the proposed key
board is concerned, this is being done 
in pursuance of article 343 of the 
Constitution. The key-board however 
has been so designed that it is quite easy 
for these numerals to be changed for 
Devanagri numerals whenever required, 
without in any way altering the rest of 
the key-board. Whenever there is a 
directive from the President for a 
change in the Constitution, there will 
be no difficulty in changing the type
writers.

There is another point which was 
raised by Shri Tandon, with regard to 
the present defects in our educational 
system. He said that the Ministry of 
Education was doing nothing to make 
education more practical and more re
lated to life. My contention is that 
during all these years that is exactly the 
direction in which the Ministry has 
been moving. The Government of In
dia has accepted basic education as the 
pattern of national education. We have 
done everything that is possible to 
persuade the State Governments by giv
ing them financial assistance, for starting 
pilot projects in different centres, and 
by giving them grants for setting up 
training colleges. Everything that could 
possibly be done has been done by the 
Ministiy to develop this programme of 
basic education. If basic education suc
ceeds,—with the co-operation of the 
State Governments and with the effort 
that the Central Government is making
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[Dr. K. L. Shrimali] 
we do hope that it would be the nation
al pattern of education—the youth re
ceiving true basic education is expect
ed to become mentally alert, more dis
ciplined, more appreciative of the dig
nity of labour, more skilled in the use 
of limbs and sense organs and more 
•confident of earning a  livelihood 
through the pursuit of independent call
ings. A system of basic education which 
is gradually replacing the whole system 
of elementary education will go a long 
way in helping the youth to become 
practical and to face the realities of life. 
The defect of secondary education has 
“been that it was of a unilateral or a 
single track type, providing a uniform 
type of educational fare for all the stu
dents irrespective of the different mental 
equipment and social  and  economic 
needs. The Government of India is im
plementing the Secondary  Education 
Commission’s report and as a result of 
its efforts, multi-purpose schools  are 
being established. We have helped the 
State Governments in converting 425 
selected  schools into  multi-purpose 
schools with science, technical, agricul
tural, fine arts and home science cour
ses. We have also helped the  State 
Governments in  introducing crafts in 
1,100 middle schools. I am giving these 
details because the House should know 
what the Ministry has done to make 
the whole system more practical and 
■more related to life.
Our achievement in the field of tech
nical education has been of no less sig
nificance. At the beginning of the First 
Plan, there were 61 Engineering and 
technological institutions at the degree 
level with an in-take capacity of 2,198 
and 92 institutions at  diploma level 
"with an in-take capacity of 4,119. Dur
ing the First Plan period, to meet the 
requirements of personnel in the vari
ous projects under the Plan, there has 
been an increase in the number of ins
titutions imparting instruction at  the 
degree  and diploma . levels  and in 
their in-take capacity. The present posi
tion is, there are  institutions of the 
degree standard with an in-take capa
city of 6,050 and 109 diploma institu
tions with an in-take capacity of 8,700.
An Hon. Member: Insufficient.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: It may be insuffi
cient. But, we have also to see that the 
-people going out of these technical ins
titutions do not remain unemployed. 
"We have to co-ordinate  the develop
ment of technical education with the de
velopment of our general Plan. After

all, technical education cannot ignore 
the general development in the coun
try. The point is that the Ministry of 
Education has made sincere efforts to 
make education more  practical right 
from the bottom, rnd gradually the 
spirit is permuting the whole educa
tional system in the country.

Some criticism has also been made 
with regard to the promotion of Hindi. 
It was said that the Ministry has not 
done enough in this matter. It is true 
that the Ministry has been a little cau
tious. But, the reason is that we want 
to put national unity above every thing 
else.

We know that language  can be a 
great cementing factor. But language 
can also be a dividing factor. We do 
not like to do anything which  would 
jeopardise national unity so far as Hindi 
is concerned.. The work which we have 
done is on solid ground and of a so
lid quality.

I think the hon Member Shri M. L. 
Dwivedi took out some quotations from 
some book published somewhere,—I do 
not know from whcie.
Some Hon. Members: Hyder Ali: that 

is the name.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: I wish he had 
quoted anything from the publications 
of the Ministry itself.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: You have
given a prize,—Rs. 1,000.
Dr. K. L. Shrimali: The Ministry,

when judging a book, has to take into 
account several factors, not only to lan
guage, but various other factors.

Some Hon. Members: What factors ?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: I am not sure
about the book. I belive these books 
were meant for the neo-literates.

Ch. Ranbir Singh (Rohtak):  That
should be the primary consideration.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: You ought to 
be sure as to why the award was given 
to that book.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: As far as I re
member,.! am replying.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: Be definite 
in the reply.
Dr. K. L. Shrimali: The book was a 
prize book. We were civing  several 
prizes for publishing booKs for neo-lite
rates. We invited several books.
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Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: This platitude 
has no meaning.. If the name of Rana 
Pratap occurs in *i book, the Ministry 
ought to be sure about it, and be defi
nite in giving a reply.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: The book is a 
publication of the Dakshina Hindi Pra- 
char Samiti. I am only speaking from 
memojy. The general principle is that 
the Ministry takes into account various 
factors, not only the language.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: Government 
money should not be wasted like this.

Dr.  K. L. Shrimali: Government
took various factors into account.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: What was
the main factor? It is the content of the 
book.

Mr. Chairman: The hon. Minister, I 
think, would be able to supply the in
formation to the hon. Member.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: I will be able to 
give detailed information to the hon. 
Member, the various reasons and  on 
what basis the prize was awarded.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: But you can
ask your Secretary to present that book.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: My time is limit
ed.

Mr. Chairman: How long will he
take? I think his time is already over.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: I think, if you 
will permit me, I will take a few more 
minutes.

Mr. Chairman: All right. How long 
more?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: About 15 minutes.

I was explaining the general attitude 
which the Ministry has taken with re
gard to the propagation of Hindi. The 
work which has been done is on very 
scientific lines, and has made a definite 
contribution to the development of a 
federal language.

Shri Nand Lai Sharma: Question.
Dr. K. L. Shrimali: This may be

questioned, but these are facts I am 
giving. You cannot question the facts. 
I am not saying anything which is theo
retical. I am basing all my arguments 
on facts.  ~
The work of evolving terminology in 

Hindi has been greatly accelerated. 
Fifty-five thousand words have  been 
finalised and 18,000 have been publish
ed in the form of provisional lists. Eight

thousand terms are in the press and 
about 20,000 terms are awaiting appro
val of the expert committee. There is a 
certain procedure for evolving these 
terms. We have to take the advice of 
experts, consult them and it takes some 
time before these terms can be finalised. 
We cannot quicken the process beyond 
a certain limit.

There have been certain objections 
about the Ministry not giving grants to 
particular institutions. I think we  do 
give grants to the Samsadiya Hindi Pa- 
rishad. 1 think in one year when we did 
not receive the accounts the grants were 
withheld, but we have been giving 
rants to them.  Besides that, grants 
ave also been given to the Nagan Pra- 
charani Sabha, the Akhil Bharatiya Hindi 
Parishad, the Dakshina Bharat Hindi 
Prachara Sabha and the Hindi Sahitya 
Sammellan. Besides that there are seve
ral other Hindi organisations and insti
tutions.

The Ministry has also taken up the 
preparation of a standard English-Hindi 
dictionary which is now in an advanced 
state and the basic grammar of Hindi 
language is also under preparation.

There was one criticism with regard 
to the sending of cultural delegations, 
and I was rather surprised that even 
a person  like Tandonji should have 
thought that Government were wasting 
money by sending these cultural dele
gations. India has made a definite con
tribution in the field of arts, music and 
dancing.

Shri T. S. A. Chettiar: It is a mis
take. Our approach is different. It is 
the large amount of money that is spent 
on them that was objected to.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: If cultural dele
gations go, it is quite obvious we have 
to pay them some money. After  all, 
you cannot send these delegations free. 
India is rich in her culture.. We have 
made a definite  contribution to  the 
development of our music and dancing 
and art, and if we spend some money 
in the dissemination of this culture, it 
brings about better international under
standing and will develop better rela
tions  with  the other  countries. Of 
course, there is the broader aspect that 
we enrich the other cultures also by 
contributing something of our own. I 
was rather amazed that Tandonji who 
is himself a very highly cultured man 
and who has made great contribution to 
culture himself, should have criticised 
this activity of the Ministry.



Shri Tandon: It is the dancing aspect 
of it that I am opposed to.
Dr. K. L. Shrimali: I think Shiv 

tharidav was a great contribution of 
India, and the Ministry of Education 
should at least have been given the cre
dit that during the last few years they 
have done considerable work in reviv
ing our old arts, music and dancing 
which were practically lost on account 
of long periods of suppression.
Shri Nand Lai Sharma: This is

thandav without the Shiva.

Dr. K. L. Shrimali: There are various 
other minor points which were raised. 
I would not like to go into the details 
.since my time is up. I have been seeing 
that you have been wanting me to sit 
<lown.

There is one point I would like to 
clear. There was objection to the ap
pointment of a Development Officer m 
the University Grants Commission who 
did not have the prescribed qualifica
tions. It is a fact that the Development 
Officer did not possess the teaching ex
perience prescribed, but the Selection 
’Committee considered him the best can
didate and consequently he was ap
pointed. The University Grants Com
mission was quite  authorised  to do 
that. The prescribed qualification was 
about 10 years of teaching experience 
and five years of administrative expe
rience. The selected candidate had the 
requisite administrative experience but 
not the teaching  experience. He had 
•only about five years* teaching experi
ence. His academic qualifications were, 
however, easily the most outstanding 
and his appointment was reviewed by 
the full Commission in all its aspects 
and was approved.

Shri  N. B. Chowdhury (Ghatal): 
May I know what was the administra
tive experience the gentleman had?

Shri K. K. Basu: Was there not any 
qualified person? Why this special ap
pointment?

Dr. K. L. Shrimali:  I cannot give
more details than what I have given, 
but whatever  the University  urants 
Commission did was within their full 
power and they did it with full respon
sibility.

Dr. Ram Subhag Singh: The question 
is whether that was right or not.
Dr. K. L. Shrimali: I would not like 

to take the time of the House. I have 
already taken longer than I should have.
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I do wish to tell the House that the 
% achievement of the Ministry,  though 
it may not be very spectaciilar, has 
made some permanent impact on our 
educational system, and I must say that 
the persons who are sitting in the offi
cial gallery have worked hard.. I know 
that there has been criticism, sometimes 
it has also been uncharitable, but some 
of these people have spent their life
time in education and have worked with 
sincerity  and zeal, and they  would 
continue to work with  that sincerity 
and zeal in spite of the criticism that 
has been offered about them.

With regard to the book, I have just 
now got the information.  The book 
Hyder Alt was published by the Dak- 
shina Bharat Hindi Prachar Sabha. The 
author was Pandit Raghuvir  Mishra. 
The prize was recommended by a spe
cial committee consisting of non-offi
cials comprising of eminent Hindi 
scholars. I do not know what more the 
Ministry  could do in awarding  the 
prizes to books.

Mr. Chairman : I will now put all 
the cut motions to the vote of the 
House.

All the cut motions were negatived. 

Mr. Chairman : The question is :

“That the respective sums not ex
ceeding the amounts shown in the 
fourth column of the Order Paper, 
be granted to the President to com
plete the sums necessary to defray 
the charges  that will come in 
course of  payment  during the 
year ending tne 31st day of March 
1957, in respect of the following 
heads of demands entered in the 
second column thereof :—  *
Demands Nos. 17, 18, 19,  20, 21,

and 118.”

The motion was adopted.

[The motions for Demands for Grants 
which were adopted by the Lok Sabha 
are reproduced below„—Ed]

Demand No. 17—Ministry of Edu
cation

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
43,13,000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of  payment 
during the year ending the 31st day 
df March, 1957, in respect  of 
‘Ministry of Education*.**

Demands for Grants  548216 APRIL 1956
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emand o. 18— r haeology

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
76.32.000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of  payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Archaeology’.”

Demand No. 19—Other  Scientific 
Departments

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
2.98.80.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the  31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Other Scientific Departments’.”

Demand No. 20—Education

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
19.32.32.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Education’.”

Demand No.  21—Miscellaneous
epartments and xpenditure under
the inistry of du ation

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
2.60.27.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
'Miscellaneous  Departments  and 
Expenditure under the Ministry of 
Education’.”

emand o. 118—Capital utlay of
the inistry of du ation

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
36.09.000  be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the  31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Capital Outlay of the Ministry of 
Education’.”
Mr. Chairman : The House will now 

take up Demands for Grants Nos. 26 
to 41 and 120 to 126 relating to the 
Ministry of Finance-

As the House is aware,  six hours 
have been allotted for the demands of

this Ministry. There are a number of 
cut motions to these various Demands. 
Hon Members may hand over the num
ber of the selected cut motions which 
they propose to move at the Table with
in 15 minutes. 1 shall treat them as 
moved, if the Members in whose names 
those cut motions stand are  present 
in the House and the motions are other
wise in order.

The time-limit for speeches will, as 
usual, be 15 minutes for Members in
cluding Movers of cut motions, and 20 
minutes  if necessary  for leaders of 
groups.

Does the hon. Minister wish to speak?

The Minister of Finance (Shri C. D. 
Deshmukh): No.

Demand No. 26—Ministry of Finance

Mr. Chairman : Motion mqved :

“That a sum not exeeding Rs.
1.23.47.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Ministry of Finance’.”

Demand No. 27—Customs

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
3.17.44.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Customs’.”
Demand No. 28—Union Excise 

Duties
Mr. Chairman : Motion moved : 
“That a sum not exeeding Rs.

6.03.58.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Union Excise Duties’.”

Demand No. 29—Taxes on Income 
including Corporation Ta5c and

state uty

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved ;

“That a sum not exeeding Rs.
4.08.72.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment
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during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
Taxes on Income Including Cor
poration Tax and Estate Duty’.”

emand No. 30— pium

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :

"That a sum not exceeding Rs.
32.50.000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Opium’.”

emand No, 31— tamps

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :

“That a sum not exceeding Rs..
1.37.23.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Stamps’.”

emand No. 32— ayments to other 
overnments,  epartments et . 
  CC    

of gen y ubje t and anagement 
qf reasuries

Mr. Chainnan : Motion moved : 
“That a sum not exceeding Rs. 
1,48*000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Payments to other Governments, 
Departments etc. on  account of 
the Administration of Agency Sub
jects and Management of Treasu
ries’.”

emand No. 33— udit

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
7.88.75.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
dav of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Audit’.”

emand No. 34—Curren y

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved : 

“That a  sum  not  exceeding

Rs. 2,22,65,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1957, in respect 
of ‘Currency’.”

emand No. 35— int

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
1.22.37.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the  31st 
day of March, 1957. in respect of 
•Mint’.”

emand  o. 36— erritorial and 
oliti al ensions

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
29.07.000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
Territorial  and  Political  Pen
sions’.”

emand  o. 37—uperannuation 
llo an es and ensions

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :

“That a sum not exceeding Rs.
2.47.73.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Superannuation  Allowances and 
Pensions’.”

emand o. 38— is ellaneous De
partments    

    C

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :

“That the sum not exceeding Rs.
23.13.70.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending tne 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
Miscellaneous  Departments  and 
other expenditure under the Mi
nistry of Finance’.”
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Demand No. 39—Grants-in-ajd to 
States

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :

“That the sum not exceeding 
Rs. 15,51,75,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary  to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1957, in respect 
of ‘Grants-in-aid to States’.”

Demand No. 40—Miscellaneous d
justments/between the Uni6n and 

State Governments 

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved

“That the sum not exceeding Rs
4.34.000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of  payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
'Miscellaneous Adjustments, bet
ween the Union and State Govern
ments’.”
Demand  No. 41—Preparation 

Payments

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved i

“That the sum not exceeding Rs.
96.90.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Pre-partition Payments'.”

Demand  No. 120—Capital  Outlay 
on the India Security Press 

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved i

“That the sum not exceeding Rs.
4.45.000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Capital Outlay on the India Secu
rity Press’.”

emand o. 121—Capital utlay on

Curren y and Coinage

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :
'That the sum not exceeding Rs.

72.09.000 be granted to the Presi
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Capital Outlay on Currency and 
Coinage’” 4

5—44 Lok Sftbh,

Demand No. 122—Capital OintiY 
on Mints

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved ;
“That the sum not exceeding Rs.

34.39.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Capital Outlay on Mints’.”

Demand No. 123—Commuted Value 
of Pensions

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :
“That the sum not exceeding Rs.

42.86.000 be granted to the Presi- , 
dent to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in recpect of 
‘Commuted Value of Pensions’

Demand No. 124—Payments to e

trenched Personnel 

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :

“That the sum not exceeding Rs.
3.90.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment , 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Payments to Retrenched Person* 
ncl\”

Demand No. 125—Other Capital 
outlay of the Ministry of 

Finance

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :

‘That the sum not exceeding Rs.
25.90.54.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will tome in course of payment 
duriftg the year ending tne 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect 
of ‘Other Capital Outlay of the 
Ministry of Finance’.”

Demand No. 126—Loans and Advan
ces by the Central Government

Mr. Chairman : Motion moved :

“That the sum not exceeding Rs.
94.20.27.000 be granted to the Pre
sident to complete the sum neces
sary to defray the charges which 
will come in course of payment 
during the year ending the 31st 
day of March, 1957, in respect of 
‘Loans and Advances by the Cep- ; 
tral- Government'.” .



Shri N. B. Chowdhury j I have given 
notice of a number of cut motions re
garding the general fiscal and economic 
policy of Government and certain other 
specific matters connected with the ac
tivities of this Ministry. While offering 
my due appreciation of some of the 
measures adopted by the Ministry, such 
as the conversion of the Imperial Bank 
into the State Bank, the nationalisation 
of insurance, and also company law re
form, as far as it goes, 1 have to observe 
that there has not been any basic change 
in the policies in pursuance of the dec
lared objective of the socialistic pattern 
of society.

In the speech of the Finance Minis
ter, we find that there has been an at
tempt to present a picture of increased 
production in the agricultural and in
dustrial sector, and that there £  also a 
mention about the increased national in
come to the tune of about 18 per cent.
But the difficulty is that in spite of this 
increase in production and national in
come, the benefit of it has not gone to 
the common people. The result has 
been that the broad sections of our 
common people have not been benefited 
by whatever increase has occurred in 
our total national wealth. This is the 
basic point that has to be tackled. Un
less we change our basic policy to see 
that the income is properly distributed 
among the poorer sections of the com
munity, certainly we cannot claim to 
be working for the declared objective 
before us.

It has been said in the Draft Second 
Five Year Plan and also in the report 
of the Finance Ministry that Govern
ment are thinking of certain changes in 
their policy. It was declared only the 
other day that Government might per
haps come forward with a statement of 
the new policy that they might adopt 
in the light of the changed objective.
We do not know what this new state
ment will contain. But from what we 
hear, and particularly from what we 
find from the speech of the Finance 
Minister as reported in today’s papers, 
we find that Government are facing cer
tain difficulties with regard to resources 
for implementing the Plan.

In this connection, I would like to 
point out first of all that unless soma 
change is made immediately in regard to 
the policy in the matter of tapping the 
resources, the country will be forced to 
face further difficulties. I would like 
to draw the attention of the Finance 
Minister to a recent article published 
in The Economic Weekly—probably he
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is already aware of it—by one profes
sor working in the Indian Statistical 
Institute, that is, Mr. Paul Baron from 
the University of California in America 
wherein he has pointed out how the la
tent economic potential of this country 
can be tapped for the purpose of find
ing out further resources. In that arti
cle, he has clearly shown how there is 
excess consumption, so far as certain 
upper strata of our society are concern
ed. For instance, he has pointed out 
that there are high salaries paid, there 
is purchase of jewels and foreign luxu
ries etc., and in this way, there is ex
cess consumption. If this could be re
duced considerably, we shall be able 
to find an additional resource to the 
extent of about Rs. 500 crores. So, this 
is a very important thing which must 
be seriously taken note of.

The other sources pointed out are 
the moneylenders, absentee lardlords, 
middlemen, commission agents and so 
on. By properly tapping these sources, 
we can get something like Rs. 200 
crores or so. Further if Government 
choose to postpone the payment of com
pensation to the big landlords in the 
country, then there will certainly be no 
necessity to resort to deficit financing 
to the extent contemplated. Govern
ment have stated that it may be neces
sary to resort to deficit financing to the 
tune of Rs. 1,200 crores, and in fact, 
even more, if the external assistance ex
pected is not forthcoming to the re
quired extent.

Then comes the question of further 
taxation. What we find is that it is the 
common people who are being taxed 
more and more. According to the re
commendation of the Taxation Enquiry 
Commission, the States are taxing even 
essential commodities. Already, the U.P. 
Government have imposed sales tax* on 
foodgrains. And wc do not know what 
other kinds of taxation are being con
templated. But since the consumption 
level is already deplorably low, so far 
as the masses of our people are con
cerned you cannot impose any further 
cut on them. If you want that there 
should be some sacrifice on the part of 
the community, then certainly those 
persons who are in a position to pay 
more should be called upon first to pay 
more.

It may also be pointed out that at the 
time the Taxation Enquiry Commission 
was set up, there was not this objective 
of the socialistic pattern of society, and 
further the expenditure envisaged under 
the Second Five Year Plan was also
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only about Rs. 3,500 crores* But now 
the targets have been raised, the cir
cumstances have changed, and a new 
objective has been declared. In view of 
these changed conditions, we have to 
revise our idea about the recommenda
tions of the Taxation Enquiry Com
mission.
But what I want to point out is that 

even their recommendations have not 
been implemented to the extent we de
sire, when they concern the big people. 
For instance, there is this question of 
the imposition of a ceiling on personal 
income. But that ceiling has not  yet 
been fixed, although we have been ask
ing for it ever since the publication of 
the report.

When the question of finding  re
sources is coming up every now and 
then, and when so many difficulties are 
appearing before us, and already there 
is some sort of inflationary  pressure 
and the prices are rising throughout the 
country, I suggest that it is certainly 
necessary that the question of finding 
resources for financing the Plan should 
be considered in the light of all these 
factors, the study that has been made 
in the different institutes, and also the 
views of the experts.

I read in today’s papers that  the 
Minister is reported to be getting con
fused when he comes across the dif
ferent kinds of views. I do not know 
what time he will take to clear this 
confusion.

Anyway, if he plucks up some more 
courage and proceeds along the  line 
in which we suggest that Government 
should proceed, then there will be no 
difficulty, so far as the financing of the 
Plan is concerned.

I would like to say a word now about 
the working of the income-tax depart
ment. Through a specific cut motion, I 
have tried to point out how this depart
ment has not been made to work in a 
more efficient and effective way. There 
was the Income-tax. Investigation Com
mission to enquire into certain cases. 
But because of some Supreme Court 
decision, all the work has been nulli
fied. The whole thing has now to be made 
legal and effective in a different way.
I do not understand why there should 
be this sort of tenderness towards the 
tax-evaders. If somebody steals my pro
perty, what happens? He is caught, and 
then punished. But in this case, what 
happens? Government ask the persons 
concerned to make voluntary  disclo
sures. And if some amount is agreed
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upon, they ar# given the privilege of 
paying the amount in instalments. Is this 
the way in which things should be done? 
As regards enquiry, there will be no en
quiry unless the amount involved is a 
substantial one, of the order of Rs. 1 
lakh or so. There was some amendment 
in this regard, and that measure was 
adopted by this House some time back.

But in this situation, that is not pro
per and that is not the way of think
ing in which we can indulge at  thin 
stage, when we have such a laudable 
objective before us and we are trying 
very seriously for resources for  the 
Plan.

Then there is the question of privy 
purses and such other resources. These 
princes and big landlords should not 
be allowed to proceed in this manner 
to enjoy, as they have done so far.

Then I come to the question of rural 
credit which I consider to be very im
portant. In the First Five Year Plan, 
there was a provision of as much as Rs. 
130 crores by way of credit to agri
cultural people. But what has happened? 
Sometime ago 1 asked a question to the 
hon. Minister of Revenue and Defence 
Expenditure, and in reply he said that 
up till last year, perhaps a sum of bet
ween Rs. 30 and Rs. 40 was spent on 
this account. So there was a dismal fail
ure so far as this promise of Rs. 
130 crores was concerned. This is a 
basic thing needed in a country like 
ours where 80 per cent of the people 
are dependent on agriculture and where 
for lack of credit they have to go to 
the village mahajans and pay exorbitant 
rates of interest. But on this particular 
question, there was a miserable failure. 
Now that we have got the recommenda
tions of the Rural Credit Survey Com
mittee before us and Government are 
going to do something with regard to 
establishing some sort of integrated co
operative and marketing organisation, 
as they call it, it should be done very 
promptly. We had seen that there was 
a Bill introduced with regard to estab
lishing warehousing godowns etc. But it 
is taking a lot of time. If Government 
are not quick in implementing these 
measures, the people continue to suffer. 
So in such measures one has to act more 
promptly.

In this connection, I would urge upon 
the hon. Minister to consider the neces
sity of starting certain warehousing go
downs in West Bengal. It is a jute grow
ing State and I think it is very necessary
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[Shri N. . Chowdhury]
that there should be some warehousing 
godowns throughout the State of West 
eogal. In view of the fact that there 
is a large. production of jute round 
about the commercial town of hatal, 
there should be one branch of the State 
ank of India there. It will pay good 
dividends; there will be good deposits. 
There is a navigable river connecting 
that town with Calcutta. So it would be 
a very paying branch,  if established 
there.

Then 1 come to the question of foreign 
investments in India. We do not oppose 
foreign capital  as such;  if it comes 
without any strings and if it is capital 
alone, we would welcome it. ut when 
we are hearing of a socialist pattern 
$f society and also about the growth 
and epansion of the public sector, as 
has been suggested in the raft Second 
Five ear Plan, it is very necessary that 
we do not help the combination of 
private capital here with private capital 
from UK, USA or some other foreign 
country. Take the question of the Inter
national Finance Corporation or the 
Indian Investment and Credit Corpora
tion or other  financing  institutions. 
There 1 find  that  overnment  are 
coming forward with interest-free loans 
to help these concerns. What does this 
mean? It means that the society, the 
people at large, have to sacrifice in 
order to help a particular private pro
ject by providing interest-free loans. So 
I say the society has a claim to establish 
social ownership of such concerns be
cause the society is contributing to the 
rowth of such institutions by way of 
tate support, interest-free loans and 
all that.

So when we are in difficulty about 
finding resources to finance our Plan, 
certainly we would have to increase our 
income from State  undertakings.  A 
larger amount has to be obtained from 
the public sector. In those countries 
where they are planning for rapid in
dustrialisation and for rapidly raising 
the general standard of living of the 
people, a large chunk of their income 
comes from the public sector. ut here 
the income from our State undertakings 
will be just 10 per cent or so. In this 
way, we cannot rapidly develop an un
der-developed country like ours.  We 
have to have some sort of State trading 
aho.

It has been said by the Minister of 
Commerce and Industry this morning 
that essentially our economic philosophy

is a pragmatic one. We find in  the 
declaration of objectives of the Second 
Five ear Plan and also in the Presi
dent's Address and other policy state
ments of the ruling Party, that they arc 
speaking of a socialist pattern, the idea 
of an egalitarian society. If it is so, 
why should there be this sort of hazi
ness and lack of p. clear policy? When 
we have accepted the socialist pattern 
of society as our goal, it is very neces
sary that We should think of the fur
ther epansion of the public sector.
Then I would urge upon the Finance 

Minister to provide more money  for 
relief of scarcity areas. Every year we 
find that there is flood and drought in 
so many States, and those States are 
in need of money. In the speech of 
the Finance Minister, he points out that 
we have to impose  further taation 
because we have to give so much to the 
States. On the other hand, the States are 
saying that their resources are being 
taken away and important sources of 
taation are tapped and taken away by 
the Centre. So we are in difficulty. We 
have to impose more taation. Every
where, here as also in the States, they 
are thinking of more and more taation.

Then I find that so far as local deve
lopment works are concerned, the 
figures from West  engal show that 
the amount spent during 1953-54 was 
rrfore than the amount spent  during
1954-55, and it is less this year. How 
is it that the amount provided under 
local development works’ is being re
duced so far as West engal is con
cerned? Sometime back, I heard  the 
hon. Minister say that this is a thing 
which inspires the people because they 
understand that something is being done 
in relation to them. So this lack  of 
encouragement of village development 
works should end, and more assistance 
should be given for these works.

I would also suggest that in order 
to check inflationary trends and also to 
regulate the credit institutions properly, 
the banking institutions of the country 
shoufd be nationalised. So far as this 
question is concerned, I remember the 
speech of the Finance replying to the 
debate on the discussion of the Finance 
Ministry’s emands for rants in 
1953 that when the public sector e
panded, the question of  nationalising 
the banking institutions would  come. 
I think the time has come to take up 
the question of nationalisation of banks 
and also general insurance.

Shri Mohanlal Saksena  (Lucknow 
istt.-ftttfi-ara anki istt.) i I shall
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begin by referring  to a case  which 
throws lurid light on the working of 
the Finance Ministry. The case relates 
to the highest functionary in the Mi
nistry and has been recounted in the 
audit report issued in  April 1955 as 
one of the important financial irregula
rities. This officer, who  was deputed 
under the Colombo Plan, to one of the 
countries abroad, had sanctioned for 
himself, by way of pay and allowances 
a sum to the tune of Rs. 20,321-12-0 
per mensem..
An Hon. Member: Per mensem ?

Shri Mohanlal Saksena: Yes;  per 
month.

1 am not going into the details.

Shri D. C. Sharma: Please go into.

Shri Mohanlal Saksena : You can
refer to the report itself. But, I would 
like to point out that apart from the 
salary, there was a free motor car and 
daily allowance to the tune of Rs. 110 
per day. The other day,  when the 
Finance Minister referred to the private 
sector, it sounded hollow to my mind 
in view of this very case. What action 
has been taken? This case has been be
fore the Minister. Originally, the pro
posal for the deputation of this officer 
and another officer was estimated to 
cost only Rs. 36,000; but the total cost 
of this officer alone has come to 
Rs. 64,649.

Shri D. C. Sharma: For what period?

Shri Mohanlal Saksena: The original 
estimate was for 4 months for two offi
cers. But, for himself alone it came to 
nearly double, Rs. 64,649. 1  do not 
know what action, if any,  has been 
taken. But, I am sure, 1 may be told 
that he was made to refund some part 
of this money. What has happened? (In
terruption). I can tell the hon. Minis
ter that this is admittedly a bad case and 
has lowered our country in the eyes of 
other countries, particularly, the Colom
bo Plan countries which are  under
developed. We, in this House, are com
plaining that officers from U.S.A. and 
the U.K. are coming here and they are 
being paid high salaries and allowances. 
People in other countries must natural
ly be feeling similarly. It is stated in 
the report that if this officer had gone 
in the ordinary course, he would nave 
gone there with a salary of Rs. 4,000, 
and a certain amount by way of rebate 
of incomc-tax and an allowance of only 
Rs. 25 per day. instead of that, he was 
sanctioned so much as Rs. 20,321-12-0.

This case has caused so much damage. 
It has lowered our country,in the eyes 
of other countries. It has undermined 
the prestige of the Finance Ministry as 
custodian of public funds and it has 
tarnished the reputation of the Finance 
Minister as an efficient and effective ad
ministrator, for under his very  nose, 
this amount was sanctioned. 1 under
stand that this officer has been put in 
charge as the Chairman of the Indus
trial Finance  Corporation. The least 
that 1 expected and the public would 
expect was that he should have been 
compulsorily retired. That has not been 
done. Therefore, I have brought this 
case to the notice of this House be
cause 1 wanted to show how the Finance 
Ministry is working.

You will remember that last year, 
I had raised the question of economy. 
1 had also brought to the notice  of 
this House the recommendations made 
by the Taxation Enquiry Commission. 1 
had hoped that at least, an opportunity 
would be given to this House to discuss 
the recommendations of the Commis
sion, That was not done. Not only that. 
If the Government has taken any 
decisions, we are entitled to know 
what recommendations have been ac
cepted and what have not been accept
ed so that, if we were so minded, and 
if we were not satisfied with the decision 
of Government, we could have discus
sed its decisions in this House.

The other day, in reply to a question 
with reference to the Sales Tax Ordi
nance in U.P. the Finance Minister said 
that the President had given consent to 
it and also that  assurance had been 
given to the U.P. Government that it 
could  assume  that  the consent 
would be available  to  the extent 
of the recommendations of the Taxa
tion Enquiry Commission on the sub
ject. 1 submit that the Taxation Enquiry 
Commission, in the very first or second 
chapter  have stated that before  we 
think of imposing fresh taxes, we must 
be satisfied that whatever tax is being 
realised is being properly spent. They 
had suggested that a high-power com
mittee should be appointed to go into 
the question of the expenditure. They 
had also pointed out that the expenditure 
on administration alone had gone  up 
from Rs. 3 crores to Rs. 19 crores and 
that out of every  rupee we spend,
0-9-6 went to non-developmental expen
diture, 0-3-0 on social services and the 
remaining  on economic  investment. 
They had also pointed out that it should
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be our first duty to reduce this non- 
developmental expenditure and had re
commended the appointment of a high- 
power committee.

The hon. Finance Minister said in 
his speech yesterday or the day before 
that he has accepted this suggestion and 
the committee will be appointed which 
will go into the question. If you have 
really accepted tne recommendation, 
you should take into account the sav
ings that could be effected because of 
the economies that will result. I had 
submitted a note in which I had shown 
that it would be possible to make effec
tive savings to the tune of Rs. 250 to 
Rs. 300 crores during the Plan period.
In the Plan, we find, the Finance Minis
ter or the framers of the Plan have not 
taken into account any savings on ac
count of economy. Last year, he had 
pointed out that retrenchment in per
sonnel, instead of solving the problem 
would create more problems.. Even then 
1 had submitted, and I submit once 
again, that it does not lead to efficiency 
in administration to keep surplus people 
in office. It is much better to send them 
give them pension and retire them. You
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can lend their services to social service 
institutions instead of keeping them 
here.

We also know that the Iron and 
Steel Ministry was started and new staff 
has been taken. We could have utilised 
existing staff in the new Ministry. It 
is not necessary we should have new 
staff; we should take into account the 
existing staff. They should be provided 
in the new schemes or new projects that 
you are going to take in hand. In any 
case, you have to take into account the 
savings that would result by way of 
economy. We know that formerly, there 
used to be about 7 or 8 Secretaries.

Mr. Chainnan : How long does the 
hon. Member want to take?

Several Hon. Members : He may con
tinue tomorrow.

Shri Mohanlal Saksena : I will con
tinue tomorrow.

5-30 p .m .

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Half Past Ten of the Clock on Tues
day, the \l th  April, 1956.
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